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FROM THE EDITOR 

Soybeans are an agricultural miracle. They are among !he 
worJd·s oldest cullivatcd crops. ye1 they seem to bave no peren
nial diseases, weeds, or insects. Soybeans will grow reasonably 
well almost anywhere, and they provide us with an amazing, 
and increasing. array of uses and benefits. This book is for the 
soybean growers of our state and region. 

In a state as large and geographically diverse as is Minnesota. 
and at our latitude. there are of course a few differences and 
distinctions between growers· needs and concerns. Most of 
our soybean acreage is in the southern part of the state. but the 
central crop and the northern crop. especially in !he Red River 
Valley, are large and growing larger. 

This is a small book. and cannot treat in depth all relevant 
topics and concerns. bu! the information contained in it is both 
accurate and cutting-edge. We have tried to anticipate and 
accommodate most of the immediate needs of all the growers 
in Minnesota. 

The University of Minnesota. and the Minnesota Soybean 
Growers Association/Minnesota Soybean Research and 
Promotion Council. exist to serve all the people of our state. 
We have honored that trust and commitment. as much as 
space permined. m this pocket publication. 

My personal hope is that the Minnt!sota Soybean Field Book 
w,11 pro,c 10 be a genuine asset to you in your labor,, and m 
your dehbcralions. 

J. Michatl Be1111e11 
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SOYBEAN IDSTORY 
OVERVIEW Soybean, Glycine max (L.) Merr., culti
vation has an ancient and fascinating history. Most of 
it is focused around its center of origin in Eastern 
Asia. In fact, soybeans are referenced in books writ
ten 4500 years ago in China. Although soybean's his
tory in the US is much less lengthy, ii is equally inter
esting and varied. Henry Yonge may have first plant
ed soybean in the US in 1765 on his farm in 
Thunderbolt, GA. Many references were made to 
soybean production in experimem station publications 
and scientific literature between 1804 and 1890. 
Soybeans were praised for their high productivity, 
their quality as a forage crop, and their ability 10 grow 
in widely diverse climates and on varied soil types. 

Soybeans expanded into the Midwest in 1928 when 
farm groups and an Illinois linseed processor agreed 
to utilize 50,000 acre of soybean production. U.S. 
soybeans were first crushed into oil and meal in a 
cononseed oil mill in Eliz.a.beth City. NC in 1915. 
Boll weevil damage to southern canon may have 
been an important pan of the early rise of soybeans 
as an oilseed crop. Soybean meal became an accept
ed ingredient in livestock rations in the mid- I 920's. 
Soybean acreage has been on a general increase 
si nee that time. 

MINNESOTA AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS Minne Ota 
produced a record 257 million bushels of oybeans 
in 1997 from 6.6 million acres. Thirty-thousand 
Minnesota soybean farmers planted more acre . and 
harvested more bushels, of this crop than all other 
states except Iowa and Illinois. Projections indicate 
that 1998 will be another record breaking year for 
Minnesota soybean farmers. Minnesota ranked third 
in production in 1995-1997, contributing 10% of 
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the total U.S. production. Minnesota grown soy
beans had average yields of 38 to near 41 bushels 
per acre in each of these years. 

The soybean industry saw much growth in the years 
between 1989 and 1996. In this period, US soy
bean oil exports have risen from 610,000 to 
9 I0,000 metric tons (49.2 percent increase). In the 
same period US soybean meal exports have risen 
39.6% from 4.8 to 6.3 million metric tons, while the 
average soybean yield has increased 6.8 %, from 
32.2 to 37.6 bushels per acre. 

THE MINNESOTA SOYBEAN REsEARCH AND 

~ROMOTION COUNCIL How is increased produc
llon, usage, and export made possible? Much of the 
profitability of today's soybean production may be 
due to investments made by the Minnesota Soybean 
Re earch and Promotion Council (MSR&PC). 
Checkoff dollars represent an excellent inves1rnent 
into the continued profitability of soybean produc
tion for Minnesota farmers. In fact, a recent inde
pendent study found that for every dollar invested 
in production, "end-use" research, and international 
marketing, e ight dollars are returned to soybean 
farmers in net revenue. 

The dollars generated by the checkoff represent 
one-half of one percent of the market price (on a 
per bushel basis) of soybeans sold by farmers. Half 
of these checkoff dollars stay in Minnesota for 
research and marketing projects at the state level. 
The other half is forwarded to the United Soybean 
Board where it is invested into one of four major 
areas: international marketing. domestic marketing. 
new uses, and production. Fourteen soybean pro
ducers are e lected to 3-year terms on the MSR&PC 
by a vote of their fellow soybean producers. Three 
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Minnesota producers currently sit on the national, 
63 member, United Soybean Board. 

Shown below is the breakdown of monies spent by 
the MSR&PC in 1997. The total program expendi
tures totaled $4,406,621. 

---
-.,. 

-· --""' 
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ln Minnesota, checkoff doUars used in research are 
funding a wide variety of programs aimed to increase 
soybean yields, and the quality of the seed produced. 
Research is being undertaken to develop special-pur
pose soybean varieties to meet specific market 
requirements. New products are being developed 
that aot only utilize soybeans in ways not heretofore 
dreamed of, but that have other very valuable charac
teristics such as biodegradability. In addition, food 
scientists and nutritionists are exploring the potential 
health benefits of soy foods in lowering cholesterol, 
and as protectors from colon cancer. 

The development of products such as Soygold®, a 
diesel fuel additive, is a direct result of checkoff
funded research and development activities. 
Soygold® not only adds quality to diesel fuel though 
increased perfonnance and reduction of engine wear, 
but it burns cleanly and is completely biodegradable. 
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A market demand of 50 million gallons of soybean 
oil created by products such as Soygold® would add 
7% to the cash price of soybean oil. 

Checkoff dollars are also important for consumer and 
producer education. The Minnesota Soybean 
Research & Promotion Council provides an invaluable 
service to the community by educating consumers 
about the versatility and overalJ quality of soy-based 
foods. Partnerships with the American Cancer Society 
and the American Heart Association aid in the dissem
ination of valuable infonnation about the soybean's 
role in cancer and heart disease prevention. 

Technology transfer and education programs for 
producers provide links between researchers and 
their recently developed technologies, and farmers 
who can utilize this infonnation to increase produc
tion on their own farms. Partnerships between the 
MSR&PC and the University of Minnesota 
Extension Service serve to promote the timely and 
efficient bi-directional transfer of quality infonna
tion between farmers and agri-businesses in the 
state of Minnesota, and soybean researchers in 
Minnesota and across the Midwest. 

Questions concerning the soybean checkoff, the 
Minnesota Soybean Growers Association, or the 
Minnesota Soybean Research & Promotion Council 
can be directed to (507) 388-1635, or through their 
web site at www mnsoybean.org./. 

Seth Naeve 
Department of Agronomy 
University of Minnesota Extension 
(612)-625-4298 
snaeve@cxtension.umn.edu 
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PLANTING 
OVERVIEW Profitability in soybean production is 
dependent primarily on the cost of the inputs, the 
yield of the crop, and the price paid for this com
modity. Decisions made by the farmer before, dur
ing, and after the growing season can have an 
impact on all three of these factors. The climatic 
conditions during the growing season have a large 
impact on the yield of soybeans produced on any 
land. It is therefore important for farmers to alter 
their management strategies to achieve the produc
tion of the largest possible yield aero s the large 
range of possible climatic conditions for their area. 
These decisions must be balanced, however, with a 
consideration of input costs. This section of the 
Minnesota Soybean Field Book deals with manage
ment decisions that farmers can make on their 
farms to produce the largest possible crops, without 
unnecessary cash imputs. 

VARIETY SELECTION Variety selection is often the 
first and mo t crucial management decision made 
by soybean farmers. Many new, and often 
improved, varieties are available each year, so that 
producers can choose from varieties that have high
er yield potential, bener agronomic characteristics, 
or improved seed quality characteristics. By re
evaluating varieties yearly, farmers can utilize soy
bean varieties that best fit yearly changes in agricul
tural technologies, management practices, and 
potential pathogen problems. Specific varieties 
should be chosen for field , or parts of fields. with a 
history of pecial problems such as iron chlorosis, 
soybean cyst nematode, white mold, or other dis
ease problems. It is important 10 choose varieties 
based on their entire suite of agronomic characteris
tics, and, to not rely entirely on any one of these 
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factors. 

Each year the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment 
Station publishes the results of exhaustive variety 
trials using seed from public and private sources. 
These results are published in a special issue of 
Agri-News, on the Minnesota Soybean Homepage 
at www.mnsoybean.org, as well as county extension 
offices. The Minnesota Soybean Grower's 
Association also publishes results of their annual 
yield contest, and those from county test plots. 
These, again, are avai lable on their web site and in 
booklet form. Contact the MSGA with questions. 

Optimizing soybean yields through variety selection 
begins with choosing a variety that has the ideal 
maturity for a particular location. Soybeans are very 
sensitive to day length, so that the date of maturity 
of a soybean variety is highly dependent on the lati
tude of production. Each soybean variety has a rela
tively narrow range of adaptation, from North to 
South. Varieties are grouped according to their his
torical maturity dates across testing locations. 
Relative maturity group numbers are assigned to 
each of these (from 0-9). Soybeans with relative 
maturity ratings of 00 to 1.0 are often grown in the 
Northern zone, while the Central and Southern 
zones can raise Oto I .S's, and I to 2.3's, respective
ly. Planting a number of soybean varieties that vary 
slightly in relative maturity will allow the harvest 10 

be spread out in order to reduce harvest losses. 

BIN-RUN SEED Because soybean stand establish
ment is critical for the production of high-yielding 
soybeans, it is important to take extra management 
steps when using saved, or bin-run, seed. Harvest 
soybeans from fields or parts of fields that are dis
ease- and weed-free. Store seed in a location that 
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will minimize losses to spoilage, and be sure 10 test 
the seed for germination and have it professionally 
cleaned before planting the seed the next spring. 

PLANTING DATE Early planting is a key component 
in maximizing yields. Early planted soybeans uti
lize a larger portion of the summer's total sun and 
heat energy, and planting early gives the grower the 
opportunity to plant a longer-season variety. 
Soybeans should be planted as early in May as pos
sible. Generally, soybean planting should com
mence as soon after the completion of com planting 
as possible. 

PLANTING RATE Soybeans are extremely tolerant 
to variations in planting rates or plant populations. 
Optimum plant populations will vary with changes 
in yearly climate, varietal growth pauern, and lati
tude. Adjustments should be based on the size of 
the mature plants because formation of a canopy 
early in the season is a key factor in producing 
large yields. To reduce harvest los e , a seeding rate 
should be chosen that is high enough to keep the 
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plants from podding very low on their stems. 
Alternatively, planting rates should be low enough 
to reduce lodging, and keep seed costs low (espe
cially where a large technology fee is included in 
the cost of seed). A seeding rate of 150,000 seeds 
per acre is generally sufficient to achieve maximum 
yields in Minnesota. 

Row SPAClNG Yield of soybeans grown in northern 
latitudes are largely limited by the short growing 
season. 1n general, production practices allowing 
the utilization of the greatest amount of the sun's 
heat and light energy provides the best opportunity 
to maximize yields. One such practice is narrow 
row spacing. ln southern Minnesota, reducing row 
spacing from 30" to 10" may result in a 3-8% 
increase in yield. This yield benefit will generally 
be greater in the northern part of the state where the 
short growing season is an even larger factor in 
soybean yield capacity. Similarly, late planted or 
soybeans planted in a no-tillage system, often show 
larger yield increases in narrow rows due to an ear
lier canopy establishment. 

Beller weed control is an addi tional benefit to 
narrow-row spacing. Several research groups in 
many states have found the early canopy closure 
of narrow-row soybeans to act in shading weed 
seedlings. In fact, under this system, there is poten
tial to reduce herbicide rates, and even omit one cul
tivation. 

Seth Naeve 
Department or Agronomy 
Unlvcrsity or Minnesota Extension 
(612)-62S-4298 
snaeve@extension.umn.edu 
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SOYBEAN GROWTH 
AND DEVELOPMENT 

OvERVrEW The soybean is a dicotyledonous plant 
that exhibits epigeal (above the surface) emergence. 
During germination, the cotyledons are pushed 
through the soil to the surface by an elongating 
hypocotyl. Becau e of the energy required to push . 
the large cotyledon through heavy soils, soybeans 
generally emerge best if they are planted no deeper 
than 2 inches. After emergence, the green cotyle
dons open and supply the developing leaves with 
stored energy, while capturing a small amount of 
light energy. The first leaves to develop are the uni
foliolate leaves. lwo of these "single" leaves appear 
directly opposite one another above the cotyledons. 
All subsequent leaves are trifoliolates comprised of 
3 leaflets. 

R. Kent Crookston 

G ROWTH STAGES Soybean development is charac
terized by two distinct growth phases. The first is 
the vegetative stages (V) that cover development 
from emergence through flowering (Table I). The 
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second is the reproductive ( R ) stages from flower
ing through maturation (Table 2). Plant stages are 
determined by classifying leaf, flower, pod, and or 
seed development. Staging also requires node iden
tification. A node is the pan of the stem where a 
leaf is (or has been) attached. A leaf is considered 
fully developed when the leaf at the node directly 
above it (the next younger leaf) has expanded 
enough so that the two lateral edges on each of the 
leaflets have partially unrolled and are no longer 
touching. 

Table 1. Vegetative stages 
Stage 
VE 
vc 

V1 

V(n) 

Description 
Emergence - Cotyledons above the soil surface 
Cotyledon - Unifoliolate leaves unrolled 
sufficiently so that the leaf edges are not 
touching 
First-node - Fully developed leaves at 
unlfoliolate node 
nth-node - Here, the ' n' represents the number 
of nodes on the main stem with fully developed 
leaves beginning with the unifotiotate leaves. 

From Fehr and Caviness 

Table 2. Reproductive stages 
Stage 
A1 

A2 

A3 

A4 

AS 

Description 
Beginning bloom - One open flower at any 
node on the main stem 
Full bloom - Open flower at one of the two 
uppermost nodes on the main stem with a fully 
developed flower 
Beginning pod - Pod 3/16' long at one of the 
four uppermost nodes on the main stem with a 
fully developed leaf 
Full pod - Pod 3/4' long at one of the four 
uppermost nodes on the main stem with a fully 
developed leaf 
Beginning seed - Seed 1/8' long in a pod at 
one of the four uppermost nodes on the main 
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stem with a fully developed leaf 
A6 Full seed - Pod containing a green seed that 

fills the pod cavity at one of the four uppermost 
nodes on the main stem with a fully developed 
leaf 

R7 Beginning maturity - One normal pod on the 
maln stem that has reached its mature pod color 

AS Full maturity - Ninety-five percent of the pods 
have reached their mature pod color. Five to ten 
days of drying weather are required after AS for 
the soybean moisture levels to be reduced to 
less than 15 percent 

From Fehr and Caviness 

Table 3. Number of days between stages 
Stages Average I of days Range In # of days 
Planing to VE 10 5-15 
VE toVC 5 3-10 
VC to V1 5 3-10 
V1 toV2 5 3-10 
V2 to V3 5 3-10 
V3 to V4 5 3-8 
V4 to VS 5 3-8 
beyond VS 3 2-5 

A1 to A2 3 0-7 
A2 to A3 10 5-15 
A3to R4 9 5-15 
R4 to AS 9 4-26 
RS to A6 15 11·20 
A6 to R7 18 9-30 
R7 to AS 9 7-18 

From Fehr and Caviness 

Changes in environment, such as temperature and 
rainfall, can greatly alter the height of soybeans 
without a large effect on early reproductive growth 
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stages such as flowering. Post-emergence herbicides 
are often labeled for application times that are 
dependent on soybean growth stages. To avoid 
injury, it is therefore very important to identify soy
bean development by growth stage rather than by 
their height, or the date they fi ll the rows. 

Seth Naeve 
Department or Agronomy 
University or Minnesota Extension 
(612)-625-4298 
snaeve@extension.umn.edu 
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CO TROLLING SOYBEA 
PRODUCTIO COSTS 

OVERVIEW Controlling co ts has always been a 
critical component of managing a farm business, 
but it's even more necessary in today's economy. ln 
this section of the Minnesota Soybean Field Book, 
we will look at how costs have changed over the · 
past few years, how farmers can carefully evaluate 
production decisions, and ways and methods to esti
mate soybean costs on your farm. 

The current low commodity prices cenainJy draw 
attention to the need to look for production alterna
tives. However, farmers, their families, and their 
business colleagues continually need to be aggres
sive in their search for, and implementation of, 
alternatives; you can't afford to be passive. To be 
sure of having a good grasp of the production 
process, current costs, and the potential for alterna
tives, you should talk with, and possibly physically 
meet with, a management team for the farm-your
elf, your spouse, family, partners, lenders, advi-

sors, and other people critical 10 the success of your 
business. 

TRENDS IN COSTS The need to monitor and control 
costs can be een easily in how costs have changed 
over time. From 1994 to 1997, the average total 
soybean production costs (on cash rented land) for 
the members of the Southwestern Minnesota Fann 
Business Management Association increased from 
$ I 97 to $237 per acre - a $40 or 20% increase 
(Table I). Let's look at these costs in three ways: 
by sheer magnitude of co t, by monetary change 
over time, and by percentage change over time. 

Land rent was the largest single cost for these 
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farms. Rent was an average of 39% of the total 
costs of production over these four years. It 
increased $ 1 I per acre or 13% from 1994 to 1997. 
Chemicals (i.e., pesticides and herbicides) were the 
second biggest cost item. The cost of chemicals 
was 13% of the total cost over the four years and 
increased I 0% over that same period. 

Machinery costs were the third largest cost item for 
these farms. Estimated total machinery operating 
costs (fuel and oi l, repairs, and custom hire) made 
up 12% of total costs over the four years. Fuel and 
oil and repair costs have increased by 18% and 19% 
respectively. (The decrease in custom-hire costs 
may be a one-time event in the data since the num
ber is small and may be from fewer farms.) 
Machinery and building depreciation made up I I% 
of the total soybean production cost. This increase 
in depreciation was the second largest increase in 
both actual dollars and in percentage. 

The other cost items (seed, insurance, interest, etc.) 
made up 25% of the total costs. While these items 
seem small individually, they do account for a signifi
cant portion of the total cost, and represent almo t 
40% of the monetary change in total costs over the 
four years. So, they do need to be carefully consid
ered. 

CONTROLLING COSTS One of the first steps in con
trolling costs is to describe the process. Write down 
all the steps and all the inputs that are currently used 
to produce soybeans. (These steps can be used on 
any other part of the farming business.) Just describ
ing and writing down t11e steps may identify ways to 
improve efficiency. Going over this list of production 
practices with your management team can help both 
in being sure a ll steps and inputs have been identi-
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fied, and in detennining whether a rational process 
has been followed in deciding whether an expendi
ture is critical, or can be cut or reduced While this 
may seem like a time-consuming, simplistic task, the 
economy has changed and farmers need 10 be sure 
they are ready for the future. Whole systems may 
need to be changed: it may not be enough 10 adjust 
the old system. 

One management technique to control costs is to 
focus on the largest items first. For the average 
farmer in the Southwest Association, this would be 
first land rent, and then chemical costs (Table I). 
With this management technique, the need for the 
input is evaluated, cost-cutting alternatives are eval
uated, and decisions are made as to decreasing the 
use or price of the input. For land, the rental con
tract could be renegotiated, or other land with lower 
rents could be sought out. If land rents are ju t too 
high. the decision becomes very tough as to 
whether or not to rent additional land. This ques
tion also involves ways to replace the income that 
said land generated. For inputs such as chemicals, 
which are used up in production, the questions that 
need to be answered may include consideration 
such as, "Is there a lower priced source of the input, 
can the amount of input used be lowered, and is the 
input needed?" 

Another related management technique for control
ling costs is "zero-based budgeting." Every expense 
should be evaluated for its benefit compared 10 its 
cost. Don't accept old choices blindly. Some 
expenses are obviously worthwhile, such as seed, 
fuel , and labor. However, what i the best seeding 
rate when crop price are low? Is tillage needed, or 
is it "recreational?" ls it worthwhile to pay technol-
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ogy fees when other pest control methods are avail
able? What is the evidence or data to suppon the 
ev~u_ation of costs and benefits of each step? Your 
decmon may be to continue growing as you cur
rently are, or it may be to change some things. 

Since land re?l is the largest single expense, time 
spent evaluatJ?g rental tenns and prices may be 
very wonhwhile. A good starting point for rent 
negotiation is estimating the revenues and costs for 
both the tenant and the landowner. By splitting the 
total revenue and costs, both the tenant's maximum 
bid and the landowner's minimum bid can be esti
mat~d. This is done, for example, by using infor
mauon from the Southwestern Minnesota Farm 
Business Management Association (Table 2). 

Note that the categories in Table 2 are slightly dif
terent from the usual enterprise budget. Since rent 
1s the cost to be determined, it is left out of the 
costs. ~o items used in rent negotiation, but not 
usually listed in an enterprise budget, are the returns 
for the farmer's labor and management ($25 per 
acre in this example), and the value of the landown
er's money tied up in the estimated value of the 
land ($88 per acre, which is a 5% return on land 
worth $ 1750 per acre). Based on these estimated 
yields, prices, and co ts, the tenant's maximum cash 
rent is the difference between revenue and costs or 
$6~ per acre in this example. In order to pay th~ 
estJmated costs and receive the desired returns to 
land investment, the landowner's minimum cash 
rent is the total of these costs, or $ I 21 per acre in 
this example. ln most years, the landowner's mini
mum and the tenant"s maximum would define a 
negotiating range between these figures. 

In this example, there is not enough income to satisfy 
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both parties. so negotiations involve one or both par
ties accepting a lower than desired return. For exam
ple, the landowner may have to accept Less than $88 
per acre for the money invested in land, or the te nant 
may have to expect less that $25 per acre for labor 
and management. lf this is not acceptable, other costs 
must be decreased, or revenues somehow increased, 
for the two parties to reach agreement. 

Table 1. Average Soybean Production Costs on 
Cash Rented Land for All Farms In the 
Southwestern Minnesota Farm Business 
Management Association, 1994-1997 

avg. o/o o/o change 
Year 1994 1995 1996 1997 of listed '94 to '97 

Number of fields 281 297 325 351 
Number of farms 153 159 159 164 

Acres 99 112 109 108 
Yield 
(bushels per acre) 46 43 41 42 

DIRECTEXPE SES PER ACRE 

(S/acre 

Seed 13.61 13.76 14.46 15.72 6.6, 15.5% 

Crop 
Chemicals 27.45 28.30 29.58 3021 13 3""' 10.1% 

Crop 
Insurance 7.36 7.45 8.88 10.00 39% 35.9"4 

Fuel & o,I 6.75 7.05 7.58 7.99 3.4% 18.4% 

Repairs 14.08 15.65 15.43 18.75 7.1% 19.0% 

Custom 
hire3.07 3.50 4.47 2-71 15, ·11.7"4 

Land rent 78.84 84.19 86.26 89.40 39.1% 13.4% 

Operating 
lnteres1 6.94 8.63 7.46 762 3.5% 9.lrli. 

Miscellaneous3.49 4.17 3.30 886 2-1% 98.6% 

Total dlrec1 
expenses 161.59 172.70 1n.42 18726 807% 15.9% 
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OVERHEAD EXPENSES PER ACRE 
Hired labor 3.71 5.09 5.06 5.28 2.2'1. 42.3% 

Interest 2-83 3.91 4.92 5.03 1.9% n .7% 
Mach. & bldg. 
depreciation 20.75 22.04 23.64 27.90 10.9% 34.5% 

Moscellaneous 8.01 9.09 9.12 11.32 4 3% 41 .3% 

Total overhead 
expenses 35.30 40.13 4274 49.53 19.3% 40 3"4 

Tolal llsled 

expenses 196.89 212.83 220.18 236.79 100.0% 20.3% 

Table 2. Comparison of tenant's and landowner's 
costs based on Information from the 
Southwestern Minnesota Farm Business 
Management Association 

Tenant's Share: 
Long Range Plan Owner's 

REVENUE 
____ Co~ ans Share 

Yield 
Price 

120 
2.25 

Transition payment 
Other Income 

Total- --

40 
6.00 

39 
1 

310 

1 
2 

243 

DIRECT EXPE SES 

Seed 
Fertiltzer 

Chemicals 
Crop Insurance 
Drying fuel 

Fuel & oil 

Repairs 
Misc. 

~9 ln1_e_res_1 __ _ 

Total 

(except rent) 

33 16 

48 5 

29 30 

6 10 

5 

10 8 

21 17 

7 4 

10 8 __ 

169 98 

21 

0 

0 
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OVERHEAD EXPENSES 

Hired labor 7 5 
R. E. Taxes 15 
Fann insurance 3 3 3 
Ublrties 3 2 1 
Interest (opp.) 7 5 88 

Depreciation 35 28 5 
Miscenaneous 8 __ 7 4 --Total overhead 63 50 116 

Labor & Management 25 25 5 

Total Listed~ 257 173 121 ___ 

Net Return (w/o rent) 53 70 · 121 

Average Net Return 62 ·121 

DEVELOPING AN ENTERPRISE BUDGET FOR 

SOYBEANS FROM YOUR FAm1'S RECORD If you 
don't keep detailed records by enterprise, whole
farm costs and returns can be allocated to individual 
enterprises, such as soybeans, by using the follow
ing steps. By using this method, you can estimate 
what your soybean costs are, and compare them to 
the costs in Table I. 

I. Determine the costs of separate items for the 
whole farm. If your whole-farm records are in 
good order, they should show expense figures by 
individual items (e.g., seed, ferti lizer, feed for 
dairy calves, e1c.). If these records are not up to 
date, or individual items are not specified, these 
data must be gathered and organized before 
costs can be alloca1ed to specific enterprises. 

2. Identify the enterprises on the farm. Most 
farms grow more than one crop and/or raise 
more than one category of livestock. These 
enterprises also need to be described more 
specifically if detailed questions need 10 be 
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answered. For example, soybean fields could be 
split into different land types or different tenure 
arrangements. The dairy herd could be divided 
into the milking herd and calves, and replace
ment heifers. The farrow-to-fini h hog enterprise 
could be splil into feeder pig production and hog 
finishing. These divisions are done to have a 
better idea of how each part of the business is 
doing. The divisions can be made even though 
al l the activity takes place on the same farm. 

3. Classify the costs as direct or indirect. Direct 
costs are those costs that can be attributed 10 a 
specific enterprise. Examples of direct cosls are 
chemicals applied to soybeans, or custom-hire 
expenses for soybeans. lndirect cosls are those 
costs that cannot be associated with a specific 
enterprise. These would include, for example, 
costs for hired labor, or a truck used for several 
crops (or general farm duties). 

4. Allocate the direct costs and returns. Direct 
costs and returns are easily allocated to enter
prises because they are used or produced by tha1 
enterprise directly. Soybean harvesting costs are 
allocated to soybeans. Weed control for soy
beans is allocated to soybeans. Veterinary 
expenses for dairy cows are allocated to dairy. 

5. Determine the best way to allocate indirecl 
cos1s. Indirect costs can be allocated to enter
prises by determining how they are rela1ed to 
those enterprises. There are three or four main 
ways to allocate indirect costs: 

a. On the basis of use Machinery-use hours 
can be used to alloca1e fuel, repairs, and 
other machine costs to soybeans. Total crop 
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acreage can be used as the basis for allocat
ing costs, such as insurance or erosion con
trol, to the various enterprises which benefit 
from them. For example, general farm Liabili
ty insurance for bare land can be allocated to 
soybeans based on the average cost of that 
insurance spread over all crop acres. 

b. 011 the share of gross income Office 
expenses (e.g., telephone, accountant. com
puter) may be correlated to the farm's total 
expected income. Thus, an enterprise's con
tribution to total gross income for the farm 
may be the best basis for allocating those 
costs. For example, office expenses can be 
allocated to soybeans, or to another enter
prise, based on each enterprise's share of 
total expected gross income. 

c. Orr the share of variable costs Some costs 
may be allocated based on that enterprises 
share of total variable costs for the whole 
farm. For example, an employee may spend 
more time on those enterprises that have the 
largest costs. Thus, the employee's salary 
should be allocated based on each enter
prise's share in total variable costs, rather 
than on gross income. Such a share in costs 
more accurately reflects each enterprise's 
share of the employee's salary. 

d. With a combinatio11 Choosing among the 
three main methods is aa arbitrary decision. 
The goal is to obtain accurate enterprise bud
gets for analysis and planning. Sometimes, a 
combination of the three methods will pro
vide the most accurate allocation between 
enterprises. 
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6. Calculate the percentage of total use, gross 
income, and variable costs for each enterprise. 

• After the best allocation method has been 
chosen, the shares or percentages to be used 
for allocating those costs must be calculated. 

• Shares of gross income are calculated by: 

( 1) determin.ing the actual or expected 
acreage, production, and price for each enter
prise; 

(2) calculating the gross income for each 
enterprise; and 

(3) calculating each enterprise's share in the 
gross income for the whole farm. 

• Shares of variable costs are calculated by: 

( I) determining the actual (or expected) 
variable costs for each enterprise; 

(2) calculating the total variable costs for the 
whole farm ; and 

(3) calculating each enterprise's share in the 
total variable COSlS. 

7. Allocate the indirect costs. At this point, 
whole-farrn indirect costs are allocated to soy
beans, for example, on the basis of soybeans' 
shares of use, gross income, or variable costs. 

8. Calculate costs per acre. The cost per acre for 
soybeans is calculated by divid.ing soybeans' 
share of the total costs by the number of soy
bean acres grown in that year. These steps can 
also be used for other enterprises (e.g., com or 
dairy) by simply adjusting the calculations of 
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sbares and using the com acreage or herd size. 

Contr~lling your produc tion costs by thoughtful 
analysis of carefully-kept records is rewarding in 
two ways: 

1) The process will help you make more money 

2) You will be in control of your farm and its 
many enterprises 

Kenl Olson 
Departmenl or Applied Economics 
Universily or Minn"50ta Exten.sion 
612-625-7723 
kolson@ dept.agecon.umn.edu 
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SEEDBED, TILLAGE, AND RESIDUE 

OVERVIEW Most soybeans in Minnesota are grown 
in rotation fo llowin g com . Seedbed preparation 
usually consists of chopping the com stalks, fol
lowed by fall chisel or moldboard plowing, and 
spring cultivation prior to planting. These tillage 
operations fLrm the soil for good seed-to-soil con
tact and ensure a consistent seed planting depth of 
about 2 inches . 

SorL PREPARATIO The goal of soil preparation 
for soybean production is to produce a firm seedbed 
that will give optimum germination and stand estab
lishment. Germination is controlled by soil mois
ture, temperature, and good seed-to-soi I contact. 
Soybeans are grown under several differenl tillage 
systems in Minnesota. and each must provide for 
these conditions . 

TILLAGE Firming tbe soil enough for good seed
to-soil contact is essential. This is commonly done 
as a secondary-tillage operation with a field cultiva
tor. Bes.ides improving the seed-to-soil contact, this 
firm seedbed ensures a more consistent seed depth 
(about 2 inches) by the planter. 

Some soybeans are planted with reduced or no 
tillage. The reasons for this management system are 
prevention of soil erosion, lower fue l and equip
ment costs, and advantageous time management. 
For ridge tillage, and no-tillage situations, a major 
concern on heavier textured soils is getting the 
planter into the ground for the optimum planting 
depth. The best solution is a heavy planter equipped 
with springs that can exert significant down-pres
sure on each row Down-pressure will need to be 
adjusted depending on re idue levels. o il type. and 
~oil moisture conditions. 
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REswUE Residue management is especially 
important in the case of land that is considered 
highly erodable. Residue amounts can be managed 
by tillage operations with different types of equip
ment. Values of residue reduction by tillage can be 
found in Midwest Planning Service's bulletin 
MWPS-45 entitled Consen•ation Tillage Systems 
and Management, or at a Natural Resources 
Conservation Service office. 

In no-tillage situations corn stalks should not be 
shredded. That allows for better planting conditions. 
Anchored residue wi lJ not "hairpin" as easi ly as 
shredded residue, and can flow better through the 
planter. 

For all conservation tillage systems a sharp coulter 
should be used on the front of the planter. The coul
ter wi ll cut the residue so the planter can get 
through without plugging. It will also prevent hair
pinning of residue in the seed row. Hairpinning can 
affect the seed-to-soil contact, and the soil moisture 
conditions around the seed, so it is an important 
obstacle to be overcome. 

John Lamb 
Department or Soil, Water, and Climate 
University or Minnesota 
(651) 625-1772 
jlamb@solls.umn.edu 
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PLANTING RATE 

OVERVIEW No early aspect of soybean production 
is more important than correct planting. Planting 
rate should be based on a seed count to ensure 
planting enough seeds. 

SEED COUNT You will need to know the following 
to calculate the rate: 

I. Desired population at harvest 

2. Average stand loss for your farm 

3. Germination value of your seed 

4. Number of seeds per pound of seed 

The following is an example for calculating plant• 
ing rate: 

I. Desired population at harvest is 150,000 
plants per acre 

2 . Normal stand loss is 5% 

3. Seed germination is 95% 

4. Soybeans have a seed count of 21 SO seeds per 
pound, or 129,000 seeds per bushel 

Then: 129,000 seeds per bushel.,. 60 lbs/bu x .95 = 
2,042 viable seeds per pound. 

Desired plant population at harvest is 150.000 
plants x 1.05 (.05% stand loss) = I 57,500 viable 
seeds needed per acre. 

157,500 seeds.,. 2,042 viable seeds per pound= 
77 pounds/acre of soybeans need to be planted. 

PLANTING GUIDE To determine the number of 
seeds per acre, add seed to your planter or drill and 
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operate it on a firm soil surface so seed is visible on 
the surface. Operate it for a short distance close to 
your normal operating speed. Then, go back and 
count the number of seeds dropped in one linear 
foot of planter row. Make several counts and deter
mine an average. Refer to one of the folJowing 
charts 10 see that you are planting the number of 
seeds that you calculated in the earlier section. 

Soybeans seeds per linear foot of row 
(Seed count of 2,500 seeds per pound) 

Approx lbs. Desired seeds Seeds per foot of row 
Uveaeed 
per acre 

40 
50 
60 
70 
80 

per acre with spacing (ln.) of: 
Inches 
6 12 22 

100,000 1.2 2.3 4.2 
125,000 1 4 2.7 5.3 
150.000 1.7 3.4 6.3 
175,000 2.0 4.0 7.4 
200,000 2.3 4.6 8.4 

Soybeans seeds per linear foot of row 
(Seed count of 2,000 seeds per pound) 

Approx lbs. Desired seeds Seeds per foot of row 
Live seed per acre w11h spacing (In.) of: 
per acre Inches 

6 12 22 
40 80.000 0.9 1.8 ~ 
50 100,000 1.2 2.3 4.2 
60 120.000 1.4 2.8 5.0 
70 140,000 1.6 3.2 5.9 
80 160,000 1.8 3.7 6.7 
100 200,000 2.3 4.6 8.4 

30 
5-.7--

72 
8.6 
10.0 
115 

30 
4.6 
5.7 
6.9 
8.0 
9.2 

11.5 

AIR SEEDER CALIBRATION Calibrating an air seed
er requires colJecting seed from eed openers. 
Probably the easiest method is 10 place a tarp under 
the openers, collect seed over an area or distance 
( 1/10 acre) and weigh the pounds of eed collected. 
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First, you need to determine the pounds of seed to 
plant as calculated in the planting rate section of 
this chapter. 

Then, (I) determine the circumference (feet) of seed 
meter drive wheel on your seeder using the folJow
ing formula: 

C= diameter in Inches x 3 14 =circumference in feet 
12 inches per foot 

(2) Determine the drive wheel revolutions required 
to equal I /IO acre. Use the following chart to calcu
late this number which is based on the width of 
your air seeder. 

Travel distance to equal 1/10 acre 
Drill width (ft) Distance (ft) 

16 272 
20 218 
24 181 

28 156 
32 136 
36 121 

40 109 
44 99 
48 91 

(3) Next, calculate the metering wheel revolutions 
to cover this distance: 

Metering wheel rev = distance to coyer 1/1 o acre 
Circumference of drive wheel (ft) 

(4) Place the seed in the air seeder bin and start the 
air delivery system. Manually cum the metering 
wheel the number of revolutions that were calculat
ed to cover l/ 10 acre. 

(5) Weigh the seed collected on the tarp and multi-
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ply times 10. This number should equal the pounds 
of seed you determined earlier or the amount you 
want 10 plant. 

Drill calibration is becoming extremely imponant to 
ensure you are planting the correct amount o f seed. 
If the amount of seed determined with either 
method is not equal 10 the amount of seed you 
desire, make an adjustment to the feed rate, and 
recheck your seeder. 

This method also works for determining the pounds 
of fertilizer to be applied. 

Yem Horman 
Department or Agricultural and Biosystems 
Engineering 
North Dakota State University Extension 
(701) 231-7240 
vhorman@ndsuext.nodak.edu 
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EVALUATING HAIL-DAMAGED 
SOYBEANS 

OVERVIEW Hail frequently damages field crops in 
Minnesota. When hail damages soybeans early in 
the eason, replanting is possible, but the fact~ 
needed to make a decision can be difficu lt 10 ob1ain. 
Stage of plant growth, calendar date, severity of 
plant damage, plant population, weed control, seed 
availability, and labor and equipment costs mu I be 
considered in making the decision. This process is 
called "economic threshold." 

This chapter of The Minnesora Sovbean Field Book 
can help you evaluate the extent a'nd severity of hail 
damage to soybean plants. It can also help you 
compare expected yield losses due to reduced 
stands as a result of late planting. Varieties recom
mended for late planting are listed on the las1 page. 

Figure I is a sketch of a normal soybean plant, 
identifying various plant parts and a description of 
their functions. Others sketches show soybean 
plants with different kinds and degrees of hail 
injury, and regrowth. The relationship between soy
bean y ield and population. leaf damage. and plant
ing date is also covered in thi chapter. 
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At the end there is a comparison worksheet to help 
you calculate the expected differences in yield 
between a replanted field and a damaged field. 

Plant Part Functions 

CoTYLEDONS Food stored in the cotyledons pro
vides energy for the young plant until it has devel
oped enough leaves to manufacture its own food. 

LEAV~ One function of leaf tissue is to intercept 
light (solar energy) and convert it into food (chemi
cal energy). This food is u ed by the young plant to 
develop roots, tems, and more leaves. Rate of 
growth depends partially on the amount of leaf area 
on the plant. 

GROWING PLANT The growing point at the top of 
the plant is a group of rapidly dividing cells where 
new leaves are fonning. 

AXILLARY Buns These buds are also growing 
points, but are semi-dormant as long as the point at 
the plant top is alive. Branches grow from these 
axillary buds when soybean stand are sparse. 
Flowers and pods may form from these bud . 

HAIL-DAMAGED PLANTs Plants CUI olT below the 

Main stem cut invnediately 
!ll2Xl cotyledons 
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cotyledons will not recover. ln any plant stand eval
uation, count these plants (Figure 2) as dead. While 
some hail damaged plants ( Figure 3) eventually die, 
most regrow from either one or both of the axillary 
buds located at the point where the cotyledon are 
attached to the main stem. The rate of regrowth is 
influenced by the amount of cotyledonary tissue 
remaining. 

MAIN STEM CUT ABOVE u rFOLIOLATE 'ODE Plants 
cut off above the uni fo liolate node ( Fig11re 4) can 
regrow from any of the four axillary buds, but are 
most likely to regrow from one or both of the upper 
buds. 

Green leaf tissue is what's important in generating 
regrowth. Even though the unifoliolate leaves may 
be shredded and tom, the remaining green tissue is 
still able to generate regrowth. This regrowth 
should be visible within three to four days if grow
ing conditions are favorable. 

TYPICAL REGROWTH PATTERN One or more axil
lary buds may develop after a main stem has been 
cut. Usually one becomes dominant (Figure 5) 
because it develops to a greater degree than other 
"branches." Later, it can easily be mistaken for the 

Typlal Re&n>wth 
Pattern 
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original main stem unless the lower plant section is 
carefully inspected to locate the cutoff point. 

In addition to shredding and c utting stems, hail may 
bruise plant s tems (Figure 6). Bruises u ually occur 
on the lower portion of the stem. The intensiry of ■ 
bruising ranges from a mild bruise, which is a sim
ple break in the outer stem tis uc. to a severe 
bruise. which expo es the central s tem tissue. 

Plants with bruised terns that recover after a hail 
storm may break any time before harvest. Such bro
ken-over (lodged) plants usually produce pods and 
seed. Since they arc lying on the ground, however, 
harvesting them may not be possible. 

It is impossible, shonly after damage, to accurately 
determine which plants will break over at a later 
time. Yield is not affected on bruised plants that do 
not break over. 

PLANT POPULATION When stands are reduced by 
hail early in the growing eason, plants compensate 
for skips within the row by producing additional 
branches. If all the c branches are harvc ted. the 
seed yield of oybeans is reduced only slightly, 
even if more than half the plants are missing. As 
plant density within the row decreases (fewer 
plants/foot), distribution of the remaining plants 
within the row becomes imponant in producing 
yie lds comparable to those from fields with higher 
densities. 

Table I shows the effects of plant population on 
soybean yield. Thi relation hip i valid for all soy
bean row spac ings. For example. when stands are 
reduced to 50 percent of optimum population, 
yields are reduced only 10 percent (assuming weeds 
do not compete with remaining plants). Replanting 
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just to re-establish a full stand is not usually eco
nomically justified when weeds are not a problem. 

Table 1. Effect of population reduction on yield 
Plants per acre Percent of Percent yield 

o tlmum roduced 

157,000 100% 100°/4 
118,000 75% 98% 
78,000 50% 90% 
39,000 25% 75% 

The first step is to determine the population of live 
plants remaining in your field. Do this by compar
ing the previous pictures with plants in several 
areas of the damaged field. Count the actual number 
of li ving plants per foot of row in these several 
areas. Multiply your average number of plants per 
foot of row by the linear feet of row per acre for 
your row spacing (Table 2) to obtain total plant 
population. Conven this number to a percentage by 
dividing it by 157,000. Finally, determine the 
expected yield reduction from the reduced stands 
using Table I. 

Table 2. Linear feet of row per sere at various row 
spacings 

Rows acin s 
401nches 
30 
20 
15 
6 

Linear feet/ac_r_e _ _ 
13,068 
17,424 
26,136 
34,848 
87,120 

LEAF Loss Determine the amount of leaf tissue 
removed from plants in the same areas of the field 
used for the stand counts. It is the actual amount of 
leaf tissue removed or destroyed that reduces final 
grain yield. You must also determine the number of 
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trifoliolate (3-lobed) leaves present immediately 
before hail damage in order to translate leaf damage 
into yield loss. 

Table 3. Effect of leaf stage and damage on yield 

Percent fear tissue damage 

Triloliolate leaf 
stage before hail 25% 50% 75% 100% 
2-4 leaves 1% 6% 7% 21% 

yield loss yield loss yield loss yield loss 
6-8 leaves 2% 7% 9% 24% 

LATE-PLANTING YIELD L oss Since early May 
plantings usually result in maximum yields, a yield 
penalty shou ld be assigned to replantings after that 
period. Table 4 lists penalties for various planting 
dates. Another consideration is the delayed maturity 
of replanted fields. 

Table 4. Soybean yield losses due to planting 
after May 5 (Waseca and Lamberton) 

Planting Date 
May 1 
Mays 
May 10 
May 15 
May20 
May25 
May30 
June 4 
June 9 
June14 
June 19 
June24 

Yield loss 
0% 
1% 

2 
3 
6 
9 

13 
18 
24 
30 
36 
43 

OTHER Co SIDERATio s Other considerations in 
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making the replant decision include: 

■ Weed situation 

■ Replant costs - seed, labor, fuel (currently 15 
percent of total replanting loss) 

■ Seed avai lability 

COMPARISON WORKSHEET You have calculated the 
yield reduction likely from reduced stand and dam
aged leaves. Total them below to determine expect
ed loss if field is not replanted. 

You have also estimated yield loss from late plant
ing. Add that to the predetermined "other costs" to 
calculate replanting -loss. Then, compare the two 
losses and consider your weed situation and seed 
avai lability in reaching a decision. 

■ Field Not Replanted 

Expected loss due to: 
Reduced stand _ _ ____ ___ % 

Damaged leaves _________ % 

Total loss ___ _______ _ % 

■ Field Replanted 

Expected loss due to: 
Late planting _ _________ % 

Other costs ___ _______ 15% 

Total loss ___________ % 

If your decision is to replant, select an appropriate 
variety from Table 5 based on your planting date and 
location. Public varieties and their maturities are list-
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ed in Table 5. If using private varieLies, choose vari
eties wilh Lhese recommended maturities. 

Table 5. Recommended varieties for delayed 
planting 

ZOE 

Planting date Southern South Central Central 

June 20 Pall<er (1.5) Evans (0.6) Evans (0.6) 

July 1 Evans (0.6) Agassiz (0 OJ McCal(00.7) 

July 10 Agassa (0.0) McCall (00 7) McCal(00.7) 

Using Lhis worksheet can help you evaluate Lhe eco
nomics of Lhe replant decision, and help minimize 
the trauma that hail damage can inflict on you and 
your soybean fields. 

Dale Hicks 
Department or Agronomy 

nhersity or Minnesota Extension 
(612)625-1796 
dhicks@utension.umn.edu 
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IRRIGATION MANAGEME T 
FOR SOYBEANS 

O VERVIEW Soybeans will use al least 14 to 18 
inches of soil-water per season depending on matu
rity group and climatic conditions. Daily crop 
water use or evapotranspiration (ET) generally 
peaks between first flower and upper pod develop
ment (R 1-R6) and can range from 0. IO 10 over 0.25 
inches depending on air temperature, humidity and 
cloud cover. Table I shows estimated daily ET 
rates for different stages of growlh and maximum 
daily air temperatures in central Minne ota. Daily 
ET rates may be slightly higher for narrow rows. or 
solid seeded soybeans, during early vegetative 
growth than the typical 30 inch spacing. 

Supplemental sprinkler irrigation in central 
Minnesota is most feasible for many crops when 
grown on soils that have 4 inches of avai lable water 
holding capacity (AWHC) or less in the active root 
zone. To be effective during the drier years, a center 
pivot sprinkle r system should have a pumping 
capacity of at least 6 gallons per minute per acre 
under irrigation. This pumping capacity should be 
increased if on droughty soils or if the irrigation 
system cannot operate at least 22 hours per day . 
For fields with AWHC greater than 4 inches in the 
root zone the pumping capacity may be reduced 
slightly. 

The total available water holding capacity for a 
given location depend on the soil texture. organic 
matter, and rooting depth. Soybeans typically can 
have roots to a depth of 30 to 60 inche if the ~oil 
profile has no shallower restrictive layers. A major-
ity of the roots, however, are usually within Lhe top 
l8 - 24 inches. or less. AWHC estimations can be 
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obtained from the local Soil and Water Conservation 
District office or county soil survey. Table 2 shows 
AWHC estimations for some typical soil textures in 
Minnesota. 

When irrigating the soil, water status in the most 
active root zone should be monitored regularly 10 

decide when to apply irrigation. The timing of irri
gation applications over the growing season 
depends on the AWHC in the soil root zone, rainfall 
frequency, and daily ET. 

Table 2. Aval/able water holding capacities for 
several Minnesota so/ls 

Avallabfe water Hofdioo Capagty 

Soil Texture Inches per Inch ol soil Inches per loot ol soil 

Loamy line sand .08 · .12 0.96-1 44 
Sandy loam .10 · .18 1.20-2.16 
Loam .14 • .22 1.68-264 
Sill loam .18 • .23 2.16-276 
Clay loam .16 · .18 1.92-2.16 

IRRIGATION STRATEGY After planting, if soil mois
ture is variable in the planting and early rooting 
zone, irrigate to encourage uniform germination and 
root development. After emergence, the soil-water 
level should be allowed to dry to 40% to 50% of the 
total available water capacity (50% to 60% soil
water deficit) during vegetative development before 
the first irrigation. This strategy will encourage max
imum root development, and prevent excessive early 
foHage growth that may encourage lodging and 
increase white mold disea5e pressure. The depth of 
irrigation applied during this time should generally 
be somewhat less than the soil-water deficit to pro
vide some soil-water storage reserve for rainfall 
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During flowering and early pod development, the 
soil-water starus should be maintained a fat.le wetter 
than in the vegetative stage (30% to 40% soil-water 
deficit). so the daily crop ET demands are most eas
ily met. This growth period is the most sensitive to 
water stress and can cause significant yield losses if 
water stress occurs. This period is also the most 
sensitive to white mold development, so the irriga
tion frequency should be kept to at least 3 to 5 days 
by applying at least 3/4 to I inch of water each irri
gation. Lighter irrigations will cause soil surface 
and foliage to be wened more frequently, and that 
may encourage white mold development. 

Once the upper soybean pods start filling, the soil
water status can be allowed to become drier, so that 
by maruriry the soil-water deficit is near 50 to 60 
percent of the total soil-water-holding capacity in 
the active rooting zone. Table 3 shows the number 
of days and estimated soybean crop ET needs to 
maturity in central Minnesota from various plant 
growth stages. GeneraJJy, once the lower pods start 
to turn brown. and about 75%-80% of the leaves 
have started to yellow, irrigation can be terminated 
for the season. 

Table 3. Estimated soybean crop ET needs and 
time to maturity from selected growth stages In 
central Minnesota 

Stage of Days to Inches of ET 
Plant Growth Mallln1X. ~ 
full flower• R2 48 • 54 6.8 • 7.6 
full pod . A4 35 • 39 4.0 · 4.8 
begin seed fill ·AS 27 • 31 2.7 • 3.3 
full seed fill• AS 16 • 18 1.1 • 1.4 
begin matunty. A7 9 - 11 0.4 • 0.7 

Sou.-WATER MONITORING Two common ways of 
estimating soil-water deficit to as ist an operator in 
irrigation scheduling are (I) the feel and appearance 
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method with the soil probe. and (2) the checkbook 
accounting method, where daily soil-water account
ing is done by keeping track of daily crop ET. rain
fall, and irrigation amounts. 

The feel/appearance method involves collecting 
soil samples in the root zone with a probe or a 
spade. The soil-water depletion of each sample can 
be estimated by feeling the soil and comparing its 
appearance to Table 4. Soil samples hould be 
taken at several depths in the root zone. and at sev
eral locations in the field. Sum up the estimations 
from various depths for one location to estimate the 
total soil-water depletion in the root zone. Thi, 
method requires frequent practice by the operator to 
develop the art of estimating soil-water consistently. 

The checkbook accounting method involves keep
ing track of the daily rainfall , irrigation. and crop 
ET amount to predict the soil-water deficit at the 
end of each day, by using a balance worksheet as 
shown in Table 5. Daily crop ET estimation can be 
obtained from Table 2, online at 
hrrp://bob.soils wise edu/wirnnext/. or a local crop 
ET hotline service. The predicted daily soi l-water 
deficit should be field-checked at least once every 7 
to 10 days with a soil probe, and adjusted accord
ingly. 

More information on the checkbook method, and 
in-field soil moisture monitoring tools, can be 
found in University of Minnesota Extension Service 
bulletins lrrigation Scheduling Checkbook Method, 
AG-FO-1322, and Irrigation Water Management 
Considerations for Sandy Soils in M in11esota, AG
FO-3875, which are available at local county exten
sion offices, or which can ordered online at 
hnp://www.extension.umn.edu/. 
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Table 5. Soil-Water BALANCE SHEET 

Field _____ Crop ___ Emergence date __ _ 

Available Water Capacity: 
__ Inches of water in __ Inches of soil root zone 

Growth Stage Vegetative Critical Growth Maturing 
Allowable __ % ___ % __ % 

Soil-Water Deficit __ Inches __ inches __ inches 

H 
Add s.-

"""' - l'od. ...... llT ... ·-,,..,. ... ... 
""' -· • ,., <-t (·) 

Jerry Wright 
Wes1 Central E.-periment Station Engineer 
University of Minnesota 
(320) 634-4306 
jwright@tc.umn.edu 
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FARMLAND DRAINAGE 

OVERVTEW Drainage is a necessary soil-water 
management practice on many Minnesota farmlands 
to maintain a profitable soybean production system. 
Surface and subsurface drainage offer several pro
duction advantages. No long-term yield response 
has been measured by Minnesota researchers, but 
studies in neighboring states, like Iowa, sugg~sl that 
a 4 to 15 bushel soybean response might be expect
ed with subsurface tile on moderate to very poorly
drained land. Ohio data indicate a 6 10 14 bushel 
gain on poorly-drained silty clay soils with good 
surface drainage. Other sources for potential yield 
response information related to improved drainage 
that should be checked include your neighbors, 
county Extension offices. and the local Soil and 
Water Conservation District (SWCD) office. 

Before developing a drainage plan, con ult the 
Minnesota Drainage Design Guide, and assess local 
drainage experiences, soil survey information, site 
topography surveys, field evaluation (surface and 
subsurface), wetland restrictions, state drainage laws, 
outlet limitations, discharge impacts, and economic 
feasibility. Visiting the local Natural Resources 
Conservation Service (NRCS), SWCD, and 
Watershed office is an important first step in inter
preting current "wetlands·• and local restrictions. 

O ITTLET LOCATION must provide for free discharge 
into a ditch or waterway where the now can be car
ried away from the field. A drainage design for any 
field or farm must begin at the outlet Tile line out
lets are typically located 3 to 5 feet below the soi l 
surface. The bottom of an outlet pipe must be locat
ed above the water level in the receiving ditch or 
waterway, except when at flood levels. Drainage 
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outlets must be kept clean of weeds. trash, and 
rodents, and be protected from erosion around the 
outlet and from damage by machinery or cattle. 

O UTLET /\ND TILE SIZE should be selected to pro
vide for the desired amount of water removal , com
monly referred to as the "drainage coefficient.'· 
This will typically range from 3/8 to 1/2 inch of 
water removed per day. If some surface water is to 
be drained by open surface inlets, the drainage coef
ficient for that area should be increased to 3/4 to J 
inch per day. Refinement of these guidelines should 
be done in consultation with local experts. Table I 
shows the maximum land area that different Lile 
sizes can support at selected grades for a 1/2 inch 
drainage coefficient. For other sizes, grades, and 
drainage coefficients consult a drainage engineer, 
contractor, or the Minnesota Drainage Guide. 

TrLE L[NE SPACING should be based on soil type. 
soil permeability, drain depth, desired drainage 
coefficient, and degree of surface drainage. Table 2 
shows some general spacing options that might be 
considered during early planning phases for a new 
or improved system. These data should be refined 
with information from the Minnesota Drainage 
Guide, and local experience. 

SURPACE CNLETS offer timely removal of ponded 
water within a field. These inlets. however, can pro
vide a direct pathway to downstream rivers for sur
face waters that may carry sediment and other pol
lutants which otherwise may have been trapped in 
the field. The general public, researchers, and others 
are concerned about the potential impacts these 
inlets may have on the downstream waters in both 
quantity and quality. Some farmers are converting 
their open inlet struciures to a blind type of struc-
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rure. University researchers and others are investi
gating Lhe hydraulic and water quality impacts of 
alternative surface inlet designs such as raised pipe, 
blind inlets with various types of media, grass 
buffer strips, and reduced tillage. 

Table 1. Potential Acres Drained by Selected Tile 
Sizes, Grades and Types 

Eor l! t!ti!IDil9!! C2!!tli!.i!!DI 011a loi.b RI![ t!l!ll 
Corrugated Plastic Tubing (CP) and Concrete Tile (Cl/CO) 

Grade TIie TIie Sizes 
IIJ100 ti. Type 4" 5 " 6" 8" 10" 12" 

.10 CP 2.0 4.5 8 15 25 40 co 3.0 5.5 9 20 35 55 

.25 GP 4.0 7.5 12 25 40 65 co 4.6 8.1 13 29 52 85 

.50 GP 6.0 11 17 36 58 92 co 6.5 12 19 41 74 121 

1.00 GP 8.0 14 23 50 80 130 co 9.1 16 27 58 104 171 

2 .00 GP 12 20 32 72 118 185 co 13 23 38 82 148 241 

Table 2. General Parallel Tile Laterals Spacing 
and Depths for Different Soils 

JH11 soai.loa lo E®t for 
Fair Good Excellent TIie 

Subsoil Drainage Drainage Drainage Depth 

Type of Soll Perm. 1/4" d.c. 3/8" d.c. 1/2" d.c. in Feet 

Clay Very low 70 50 35 3.0 - 3.5 
Silty clay Low 95 65 45 3.3 -3.8 
Silt Mod low 130 90 60 3.5 - 4.0 
Loam Moderate 200 140 95 3.8 - 4.3 
Sandy Mod high 300 210 150 4 .0 - 4.5 

so 

For additional information and advice you may consult the follow
ing P"blications: 

Minnesota Drainage Guide. USDA- NaruraJ Resource 
Conservation Service (available in each SWCD/NRCS office). 
Design and Construction of Subsu,face Drains in Humid Areas. 

ASAE Standards. EP260.4 Dece mber 1993. 

Planning A Subsurface Drainage System. National Com 
Handbook. C. Drablos. University of lllinois. and S. Me lvin, 
Iowa State University. 

Agricultural Drainage • Water Qualiry Impacts & Subsu,face 
Drainage Studies in Midwest. Zucker, L.A. and L. C. Brown, 
Ohio State University, Bulletin 87 1, 1998. 

\Viii 7illng Pay on My Fam, ? Landlo rdffe nant Optio n. Paul 
Brown. Iowa State University, 1996. 

Jerry Wright 
West Central Experiment Station Engineer 
University of Minnesota 
(320) 634-4306 
jwright@tc.umn.edu 

Gary Sands 
Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering 
University of Minnesota 
(612) 625-9733 
grsands@tc.umn.edu 
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FERTILIZING SOYBEANS 
OVERVIEW In Minnesota, the soybean crop is fre
quently neglected when growers plan a fertilizer pro
gram for the total farm enterprise. Yet, where levels 
of essential nutrients in oils are not adequate, the 
addition of the needed nutrients to a fertilizer pro
gram can produce profitable increases in yield. 

ITROGEN MA AGEM.ENT The soybean plant is a 
legume and, when nodulated, will u e the nitrogen 
(N) from the air for growth and development. 
Except for soybeans grown in the Red River Valley, 
the addition of fertilizer nitrogen wilJ not increase 
bean yields. 

If there is no previous history of growing soybeans 
in the rotation, and a measurement of nitrate-nitro
gen (NO3-N) to a depth of 2 feet shows less than 
75 pounds per acre, an application of 50 pounds N 
per acre is suggested for the Red River Valley. The 
application of ferti lizer N, either before planting or 
during the growing season, is not recommended for 
the remainder of Minnesota. 

PHOSPHATE AND POTASH The suggested rates of 
phosphate and potash fertilizers are based on yield 
goal and soil test values for phosphorus (P) and 
potassium (K). These suggestions are Hsted in the 
following tables. 
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Table 1. Phosphate fertilizer suggestions for soy
bean production In Minnesota 

Phosphorus (P) Soi.I Test (ppm)• 

very low 

Yield Bray: 0-5 
Goal Olsen: 0·3 

buJacre 
less than 30 40 

30-39 50 
4()-49 60 
50-59 70 
60 or more 80 

low 

6-10 
4.7 

medium high 

11-15 16-20 
8-11 12·15 

P2O5 to apply (lbJacre) 

20 10 0 

25 10 0 

30 10 0 
40 15 0 
45 15 0 

very high 

21+ 
16+ 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

• Uu 011, of tht following tquations if a P205 rrcammendation 
for a spuific soil ttst valu, and a s~cific yitld goal is d,sirrd. 

P2O5 Rec = [1.55 - (.10) (Soll Test P, Bray, ppm)] (Yield Goal) 

P2O5 Rec • [1.55 - (.14) (Soll Test P, Oloen, ppm)) (Yield Goal) 

Table 2. Potash suggestions for soybean produc
tion in Minnesota 

Yield 
Goal 

buJacra 
less than 30 
30-39 
40-49 
50-59 
8001 more 

Potassium (K) Soil Test (ppm)• 
v low low medium high v high 
,,_0-4..c.:.0 __ 4::_;1c..:·80=-- -'8'-'1 • 120 120-160 __ 161 +_ 

1<20 to apply (lbJacre 
55 30 10 0 0 

65 40 15 0 0 

80 50 15 0 0 

100 60 20 0 0 

110 70 20 __ 0 o_ 

• Use on, of tlte following equations 10 calcula1, potash rrcom
mtndarions for a s~cific yi,ld goal and a s~c•fic soil ttst for K . 

1<20 Rec • [2.20 • (.0183) (Soll Test K, ppm)] (Yleld Goal) 
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Phosphate and/or potash should be broadcast and 
incorporated before planting, if possible. The 
grower can apply all or ome of the needed phos
phate and/or potash in a starter, or some other band, 
near the seed at planting. This is especially true for 
ridge-till or no-till planting systems. 

Soybean seed is very sensitive to salt injury. 
Therefore, no fertilizer should be applied in contact 
with the seed at planting. There should be soil 
between seed and fertilizer if a banded application 
is used. The standard 2 x 2 placement (2 inches to 
the side of and 2 inches below the seed) at planting 
is satisfactory for starter fertilizer placement for the 
soybean crop. 

OTHER UTRIENTS Frequently, soybeans that are 
grown on fields that have a pH in excess of7.3 tum 
yellow, and, in severe cases, some die. This condi
tion has been described as iron chlorosis. Because 
of soil and/or environmental conditions, the oy
bean plant is not able to Lalce up the amount of iron 
(Fe) that is needed for normal growth and develop
ment, even though there is no deficiency or short
age of Fe in the soil. 

Foliar applicalions of an iron chelate have been 
evaluated as a management practice to correct the 
problem. This applicalion must be made at the third 
trifoliolate stage of development. There is, however, 
no guarantee of success. Variery selection, cultiva
tion, and inoculation of the eed at planting are pos
sible management practices that can be used to par
tially overcome iron chlorosis. 

Extens ive research in Minnesota, at several loca
tions and over several years, indicates that soybeans 
may not respond to the application of sulfur (S), 
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magnesium (Mg), zinc (Zn), manganese (Mn), cop
per (CuJ, or boron (8 ). Therefore, these nutrients 
are not necessary for good soybean fenilizalion. 

George Rehm 
Department or Soi.I, Water, and Clima te 
Unlversity or Minnesota Extension 
(6 I 2) 625-6210 
grehm@soils.umn.edu 

John Lamb 
Department or Soil, Waler, and Climate 
Unlver;,lty or Minnesota Extension 
(651) 625-1772 
Jlamb@soils.umn.edu 

MikeSchmltt 
Department of Soil, Water, und Climate 
University of Minnesota Extension 
(612)625-7071 
schmi009@tc.umn.edu 
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MANURE MANAGEMENT 

OVERVlEW The numbers of live tock are increas
ing for many livestock operators, while the number 
of cropland acres are remaining constant. This 
trend has resulted in many producers considering 
manure applications for soybeans. Research studies 
in Minnesota have evaluated pre-plant manure 
applications for soybeans. The overall effects of 
manure for soybeans have been positive, but there 
are situations that have the potential for negative 
effects, if not properly managed. 

FIELD SELECTION Soybean fields should nOL be 
selected for manure applications until after all the 
non-leguminous crops have been considered. 
Soybeans do not require applied nitrogen (N), and 
their phosphorus (P) demand is less than that of 
com and small grains. If soybean fields are being 
chosen for manure applications. the greatest agro
nomic return wi 11 be on those fields that test low 
for plant nutrients, or that could benefit from the 
addition of organic materials, or both. 

Observation and research have al o indicated that 
preplant manure applications can magnify or pro
mote most current pest problems in a field. While 
this primarily applies to the soybean disea e of 
white mold, preplant manure can increase mo t 
organisms. The manure creates an environment that 
promotes disease growth (i.e. lush vegetative 
growth). Manure's nutrients and weed seed popu
lation can also stimulate and expand a weed prob
lem in certain fields. Manure should not be applied 
to fields with known white mold histories or other 
pest problems. 

APPLICATION METHOD For air and surface water 
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quality reasons all manure should be injected or 
otherwise incorporated into the soil. 
Agronomically, there is also good justification for 
not broadcasting the manure and leaving it on the 
soil surface. Soybean seed germination and early 
seedling growth are very sensitive to ammonia and 
salts which are contained in animal manure. Com 
or small-grain crops are not so easily affected. 
Therefore, it is important that the germinating seed 
or young seedling does not come in direct contact 
with zones of concentrated manure, or injury can 
result. To avoid this injury risk, either inject the 
manure beneath the seeding zone, or thoroughly 
incorporate the manure into the entire topsoil zone 
- each of these methods minimize "hot" areas cre
ated by the manure. Tillage for seedbed preparation 
wiJI usually alleviate these concerns. 

The application method has a direct innuence on 
the amount of Nitrogen (N) that will be available 10 

the soybean. Table I lists the N availability 
amounts for the year of application, and predicted 
availabi lity the following year. Regardless of the 
method of application one is using, it is of utmost 
importance that the manure be uniformly applied to 
the field. 

RATE SELECTION The rate of manure to be applied 
should be calculated so that the amount of available 
N supplied by the manure does not exceed the 
amount of nitrogen (N) that is removed by the soy
bean crop. Applying manure at greater rates will 
result in creating an environmental liability from 
excess N. Also, excessive manure rates can also 
enhance any of the potential agronomic concerns 
created by manure applications such as excessive 
lodging, diseases such as white mold, seedling 
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injury. and others. 

Three things to consider when determining rates of 
manure application are: 

I) the amount of nutrient in the manure (see 
Table 2 or your most recent manure analysis 
report sheet) 

2) the availability of in the manure which is 
based on your method of application (Table I) 

3) the nutrient needs of the soybeans 

The following equation provides this calculation: 

Rate (1000 gal/A)= {Nu1rient Need (lb/A) X [(Manure con
tent, lb/1000 gaJVAvailability, %1) 

Or 

Rate (tons/A) = {Nutrient Need (lb/A) X [(Manure content, 
lblton)/Avallabllity, %1) 

SUPPLEMENTAL FERTILIZER There is no need for 
commercial fertilizer when manure is applied for 
soybeans. Most often, phosphorus (P) is the primary 
nutrient recommended for soybeans. and with even 
the lowest rates of manure applied to the soil, the P 
needs are met. All other nutrients are applied at 
rates that exceed nutrient recommendations. Table 3 
lists some of the micronutrient quantities excreted 
per animal, per year. Most animal manure will sup
ply a complete set of nutrients. 

A concern is often raised that if manure (or com
mercial N fertilizer) is applied to soybeans, the nod
ules will become inhibited and not function for the 
remainder of the growing season: thus, prompting 
the notion that mid-to late-season applications 
need to be made. Although manure will greatly 
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decrease the activity of soybean's nodules, once soil 
N levels become low the nodule activity will 
increase to meet the demand of the soybean. 

Manure applications for soybean fields can be made 
with minimal risk if proper precautions are taken. 
Selecting fie lds that will benefit from manure's 
nutrients and that have few pest problems will be 
advantageous. Manure should be applied at agro
nomically-based rates that account for method of 
application, and the nutrient needs of the soybean 
crop. Avoid seeding soybeans into an area that con
tains a relatively high concentration of manure. No 
supplemental fertilizer will be required. 
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Table 1. Manure nitrogen availability and loss as 
affec~ed by method of application and animal 
species 

Broadcast Incorporation •1 Injection 
S~es None <4d <12 hr Swee Knife 

% Total N 
Dairy 
Avail.Yr 1 20 40 55 55 50 
Avail.Yr 2 40 40 35 40 40 
Lost r2) 40 20 10 5 10 

Swine 
Avail.Yr 1 35 55 75 80 70 
Avail.Yr 2 15 15 15 15 15 
Lost 50 30 10 5 15 

Beef 
Avail.Yr 1 25 45 60 60 50 
Avail.Yr 2 35 35 35 35 40 
Lost 40 20 5 5 10 

Poultry 
Avail.Yr 1 45 55 70 NA NA 
Avail.Yr 2 25 25 25 
Lost 30 20 5 

•J These caugoriu ,,-Ju to the length ofti= ~tween manure 
appl,callon U11d incorporation.-

• 2 lost ,,-Jers to tstimared volatilizotion and denitrificarion 
proc~ss~s 

Table 2. Summary of manure nutrient analyses 
based on type of livestock operation 

~-- L_I ~u_id Soll:::d--,-,--~~~~-
N P.O, K,O N P,KO, K,O 

_1!)[1000-- al.- ----cclbll--cc-on 

Swine 
Farrowing 27 27 15 
Nursery 34 25 18 
Gestation 40 42 18 22 27 14 
Finishing 53 39 29 22 22 17 
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Dairy 
Cows 25 15 27 11 7 9 
Heifers 13 12 19 

Beef 
Cows 15 10 9 
Steers 

Poultry 
Turkeys 44 63 34 

Table 3. Estimated quantities of livestock and 
poultry micronutrients excreted in manure (from 
Gilbertson, et al} 
Mlcronutrlent Dairy Swine Beef Turkey 

-lb/animal Calcium-

Zinc 0.045 0.409 0.041 0.028 
Calcium 14.7 2.32 2.36 0.73 

Magnesium 4.5 0.59 1.18 0.007 

Iron 0.318 0.045 0.409 0.094 

Copper 0.018 0.018 <0.001 <0.001 

Manganese 0.045 0.136 0.041 0.002 

Animal w,ights are considered to bt: Dairy and Bet/·/()()() lbs/: 
Swin,-200 lbs; Turkey-JO lbs. 

Michael Schmitt 
Department or Soil, Water, and Climate 
University or Mln.ncsota 
(612) 625-7017 
mschmitt@soi ls.umn.edu 
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SCOUTING 

OVERVIEW Scouting is an important component of 
making informed crop management decisions. 
Scouting is time-con urning and expensive, but fail
ing to scout will cost the grower through yield loss, 
or unnecessary insecticide applications, neither of 
which i acceptable. By knowing the kind, number, 
and location of insect, weed, and disease damage 
within a field, the producer can make sound deci-
ions about in eel management and can often save 

several times the cosl of couting. 

Scouting techniques are designed around the pest's 
life history and the crop's growing stages. They 
must provide an accurate repre entation of pesl 
popuJations before damage i done to the crop. To 
properly scout for pests, the grower must know 
where they live, what they look like, and how to 
find and counl them. Information on pesl life 
cycles, and the timing and type of damage inflicted 
10 the crop is e sentiaJ. 

FREQUENCY OF SAMPLES Scouting should be con
ducted throughout the growing season. The frequen
cy of sampling depends on the nature of the pesl 
threat. Scouting is ideally done weekly, but sample 
periods can be lengthened in cooler weather, or 
shonened in higher lemperacures. This requires a 
significant amount of time, and this is another rea
son to develop simple and fast scouting methods. 

UMBER A "D LoCATION OF SAMPLE SITF.S There 
should be a sufficienl number of samples taken to 
accurately reflect 1he population of the pests within 
a field. Scouting location and pattern depends on 
the within-field distribution of the pest being moni
tored. Obviously, other factors such as field size, 
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shape, and access will also influence how and from 
where samples are taken. 

There are 3 general scouting patterns: 

I. If the pest is evenly distributed throughout the 
entire field, a transect in a circular. "W", or 
adapted "Z" pattern should be used (Figure I). 
These palterns have been designed lo ensure that 
the entire pest population has an equal opponu
nity to be sampled. 

2. Some pests are associated with particular field 
conditions, such as low/high, wel/dry, or 
low/high organic content. Sampling effon must. 
therefore, be concentrated in these areas. 

3. Some pests generally concentrate on the 
edges of fields, but may get into the field as 
well. Scouting the margins of fields fi rst will 
provide a good indication as to whether sam
pling within the field is required. Be aware thal 
most of these species have different action 
thresholds within the field and al the edges. 

SAMPLING METHODS There are a number of Stan
dard techniques to sample insects, weed-., and plan! 
diseases. The most common method of scouting for 
pests is simply conducting visual inspections. This 
technique generally involves selecting a number of 
plants, leaves, sterns, or roots and examining them 
for the presence of pests or damage. This may 
require the dissection of plant material or simply 
walking through the sample area. Visual inspections 
can be quantitative, or presence/absence, depending 
on the species being monitored. Generally, presence/ 
absence techniques are used where thresholds are 
very low, or numbers are very high. and actual 
counts would nol be possible. In either case. careful 
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examination of the plant material is necessary. 

Soil inhabiting insects can be sampled using solar 
baits. To do this, dig a 4"-6" deep hole, about 10" in 
diameter, and liU it with a I: I mixture of com/wheat 
seed (soaking the mixture for 24 hours facilitates ger
mination). Place 1/2 cup of the mixture into the hole, 
cover with soil, and then cover the soil over the bait 
with a black plastic trash bag to warm the urface 
and speed germination. Cover the edges of the bag 
with soil to prevent wind from blowing away the 
plastic. Four traps per acre wiU give a reliable esti
mate of wireworm population, but this trap density 
may be unrealistic because of the time and effort 
involved in the scouting process. As a compromise, 
at least 10 traps should be used in each field. CoUect 
the samples after one week, count the number of 
wireworms in each trap, and determine the average. 

During emergence of soybeans, damage as essment 
is based on the potential for stand lo . Stand loss is 
estimated by checking 20 row feet of soybeans in at 
least 5 locations of the field and determining the 
percentage of plants cut or destroyed. Jf 20% of 
plants are cut, and the stand has gaps of> I foot, or 
if at least one eedling per row foot is destroyed. 
treatment is economically beneficial. 

After trifoliolate leaves have formed, damage assess
ment is based on estimates of defoliation. To estimate 
defoliation, the following procedure is recommended: 

I Pick a trifoliolate leaf from the top, middle, 
and bottom third of IO randomly selected plants. 
Place into a plastic storage bag and estimate 
damage to all leaves at one time (this decreases 
errors in defoliation estimates). 

2. From each trifoliolate, discard the most and 
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least damaged leaflets, leaving 30 leaflets to 
estimate defoliation. 

3. Compare the selected leaflets 10 Figure 2 and 
record the average level of defoliation. 

Ian MacRae 
Department of Entomology 
University of Minnesota Northwest Experiment Station 
(218) 281-8611 
imucrae@mail.crk.umn.edu 

Rgure 1. Adapted 'Z " sample pattern used with even
ly distributed insect pests. From Hutchison, 1993 

Figure 2. Defollatlon assessment guide 
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Timing 

Pre-Plant 

Emergence- Seedling 

Canopy/ Early Flowering 

Pod Fill 

Harvest 

Weed Scouting 

Pre-plan herbk:kle program based 
on field history. 

Plan for subsequent crops by not
ing weed species and abundance. 

Evaluate pre-emerge herbicide pro
grams. 

Scout for post-emerge horbk:kle / 
cultivation programs and timing. 

Evaluate problem ftelds for rescue 
treatments 

Plan for subsequent years by eval
uating field for weed escapes 

Bruce Polter, Integrated Pest Management pedallst 
University or Minnesota Southwest Experiment Station 
(S07} 345-7506, bpolter@tc.umn.edu 
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Insect Scouting 

At emergence: 
Evaluate stand for 
losses from Seed Corn 
Maggot, Cutworm, 
White Grubs 

Evaluate defoliation 
from Bean Leal Beetle 

Scout for grasshopper 
nymphs (include adja
cent production areas) 

Disease Scouting 

Take SCN soil samples to determine 
the need for resistant varieties. 

At emergence: Scout for stand loss 
from damping off fungi (Pythium, and 
Phytophthora) 

At seedling stage evaluate stand for 
loss from Phytophthora (note resistance 
gene in soybean cultivar where prob
lems occur), Rhizoctonia, and Fusarlum 
root rots. 

Evaluate Bacterial Bhght and Downy 
MIidew from Mildew seed bOm infec
tion. 

Scout for grasshoppers Evaluate and recoro mid-season 
Phytophthora (note reSlstance genes 

Scout for defoliators where problems occur), Fusanum, and 
Rhizocton/s root rot. 

Scout tor late season 
detoliators (Green Clo
veiworm, woollybear) 

Note areas where 
grasshopper egg lay
ing is occurring 

Evaluate Stem canker, Septorls, and 
Bacterial blight. 

Scout for SCN symptoms and examine 
roo,s for cysts. 

Evaluate late season problems from 
root rots, Pod and Stem Bligh1, 
Anthracnose. Downy Mildew, Viral dis
eases, Brown Stem rot (R5 stage) and 
Sclerotlnis stem rot (R5-R6 stage). 

Note fields free of seed transm,ssible 
disease for seed production. 

Note poor-yielding areas of the field 
and record cause. 

Take SCN soil samples for manage
ment decisions. 
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WEED MANAGEMENT 

OVERVIEW Weeds growing with soybeans com
pete with the crop for light, moisture, and nutrients. 
Uncontrolled, weeds reduce soybean yields and 
interfere with harvest. A 1992 report of the Weed 
Science Society of America estimated that weeds 
cause more than a $52 million loss in Minnesota 
soybean production each year. 

An effective weed management program requires 
understanding potential weed problems, and plan
ning, to control weeds in a timely manner. 
Soybeans are very competitive with weeds once the 
soybeans develop a canopy, but early emerging 
weeds, if left uncontrolled, can cause significant 
yield loss. Early season weed control (generally 
before weeds reach 4 inches in height) is the key to 
providing soybeans with a competitive advantage 
by minimizing the impact of weeds. The most 
effective control programs include a variety of con
trol practices in an integrated weed management 
system. 

Common Weed Problems 
Annuals Summer annual grass and broadleaf 
weeds such as foxtails , woolly cupgrass, tall water
hemp, common ragweed, and common cocklebur 
can be problems in soybeans. These weeds germi
nate in the spring and summer and produce seed 
before they die in the fall. A well-timed cultivation 
or herbicide treatment can greally reduce annual 
weed populations. Annual weeds have a fairly pre
dictable panem of emergence, but their germination 
depends on soil moisture and temperature. Please 
refer to the Iowa State University, Leopold Center 
publication, Relative Emergence Sequence for 
Weeds of Corn and Soybeans for more details. This 
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publication can be ordered from the University of 
Minnesota Extension Service Distribution Center as 
F0-6958 at no charge. 

Winter annuals and biennials Wiater annual 
weeds such as mustards and horseweed (marestail), 
and annual/biennial weeds such as biennial worm
wood, are a problem in no-till soybeans. These 
weeds germinate in the fall and become a notice
able problem by early to mid-summer of the next 
growing season. They can be controlled with 
tiUage or burndown herbicide treatments before 
soybean planting. 

Perennials Perennial weeds that regrow each year 
from an established rhizome or root system are very 
competitive and difficult to control. Perennial 
broadleaf weeds such as Canada thistle, common 
milkweed, and hemp dogbaoe are difficult to man
age in soybeans. Spot spraying, weed wipers, or 
herbicide resistant crops tolerant to nonselective 
herbicides such as Roundup, will help manage these 
perennial broadleaf weeds. Crop rotation, or treat
ment in the fall, best mmiages these weeds after 
soybean removal. 

WEED lDENTIFICATION Proper weed identification 
is the foundation of a successful weed management 
program. Being able to identify weeds at the 
seedling stage of development is a critical compo
nent of profitable soybean production because, in 
weed control, timing is everything. 

Therefore, we have included in this chapter the 
unique broadleaf weed seedling and grassy weed 
seedling identification keys created by Beverly R. 
Durgan. Also, because weed identification is essen
tial to producing a profitable soybean crop, you will 
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find included 60 outstanding color photographs of a 
wide variety of weeds, developed by Gerald R. 
Miller and Oliver E. Strand. These picture sheets 
can be found in the center section of the Minnesota 
Soybean Field Book. 

INTEGRATED WEED MANAGEMENT Effective weed 
control usually results from a combination of cul-
tural, mechanical, and chemical practices. The ideal 
combination for each field will depend on a number 
of considerations including: 1) The kinds of weeds 
present, 2) The level of weed infestation, 3) The 
soil type, 4) The cropping system. 

5) The availability of time and labor to complete 
the control tactic in a timely manner. 

W~:Soybeaa 1:Qm12!:litiQn Weeds are vigorous 
competitors with soybeans. Weeds usuaJJy germinate 
and emerge with the soybeans; therefore, soybeans 
do not get ahead of the weeds. Soybeans are relative-
ly short and consequently susceptible to shading 
from taller weeds. Weeds can also compete with soy-
beans for nutrients and water. Since soybeans are 
especially sen itive to moisture deficiencies in early-
to mid-summer. nearly-complete weed control must 
be accomplished within four to five weeks after soy-
bean emergence in order to avoid yield losses due to 
early emerging weeds. Planting narrow rows, and 
following production practices that encourage vigor-
ous soybean growth, will increase the crop's compet-
itive advantage over the weeds. The idea is to "shade 
out" late emerging weeds. In a wider row spacing, a 
producer should strive to have the soybeans lapped 
in the row middle as soon as possible. Generally, 
weeds that emerge four to five weeks after the soy-
bean planting date will not be competitive with the 
soybean crop. 
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Crop rQtatiQn practices Crop rotation can be an 
important component of a weed management pro
gram. For example, most annual broadleaf weeds 
can be more easily and economically managed in 
com than in soybeans. The opposite is true for 
most annual grass weeds. Crop rotation can 
encourage (over Lime) the use of different types of 
herbicides, witb different sites of action. This helps 
to prevent the development of herbicide resistant or 
tolerant weeds. See "Herbicide Resistant Weeds," 
FO-6077, University of Minnesota Extension 
Service Distribution Center. 

TjUage Practices Several tillage practices aid 
weed management in soybeans. Seedbed prepara
tion immediately prior to planting will kill weeds 
that have germinated. 1n the absence of seedbed 
tillage, a bumdown herbicide treatment is often 
required. Killing the weeds that germinate prior to, 
or at the Lime of, soybean planting, regardless of the 
tillage system employed, is important because these 
will be Lhe most competitive weeds . 

For pre-emergence herbicides to be effective, they 
must be moved into the soil by rainfall before the 
weed seeds germinate. lf rainfall bas not been suffi
cient for herbicide activation, the weed seedlings 
should be controlled with a rotary hoe. or barrow, as 
soon as they emerge. Cultivation of weed escapes is 
also an effective and economical weed control tool. 
Cultivation should be done when weeds are small ( I 
inch) and the cultivation should be shallow ( I to 2 
inches) to avoid soybean root damage. 

Herbicides Herbicides are used on almost all soy
bean acreage because they are an efficient weed 
management tool. However, far too many growers 
equate weed management solely with herbicides. 
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University of Minnesota research trials indicate 
weed management is most consistently successful 
and economical when a diversity of weed manage
ment tools are used in an integrated approach. For 
example, one cultivation following your planned 
herbicide program, or a sequential pre-plant incor
porated / post-emergence herbicide program, is 
more consistently successful than a one-pass post
emergence weed control program. Also, a more 
diversified weed management approach will prevent 
unwanted weed species shifts. 

SELECTING liERBICJDF.S Selection of an appropri
ate herbicide or combination of herbicides should 
be based on consideration of the following factors: 

■ Label approved for use 

■ Ground and surface water pollution concerns 

■ Use of the crop 

■ Crop and variety tolerance 

■ Potential for soil residues that may affect 

following crops 

■ Kinds of weeds 

■ Soil texture 

■ Soil pH 

■ Soil organic matter 

■ Potential for drift problems 

■ TiJJage practices 

■ Herbicide performance 

■ Herbicide cost 

■ Availability of a fully-adapted herbicide

resistant crop 
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Timini: Proper application of chemicals is essen
tial for obtaining satisfactory results. Carefully fol
low the suggested rates on the labels for specific 
soil and weed situations. Apply herbicides at the 
weed and crop stages specified. Delayed applica
tions usually result in poorer weed control, and may 
injure the crop . 

Weather Weather conditions will also affect her
bicide performance. Temperature and moisture 
affect the weed control and crop injury potential of 
a herbicide. Temperatures below so• F and above 
90" F often limit the soybean's ability to degrade 
the herbicide, and application may result in crop 
injury. Dry soiJ conditions or cold temperatures 
(below so• F) may limit the weed's ability to take 
up enough herbicide to provide adequate weed con
trol. Heavy rainfall may move a herbicide down
ward in the soil, resulting in poor weed control or 
crop injury. When applying herbicides, observe 
label precautions regarding weather conditions, as 
well as crop and weed size. 

Early pre-plant treatment Emerged weeds must 
be controlled at planting for soybeans to be success
fu l. Certain herbicides can be applied before soy
beans are planted in the spring to control emerged 
weeds, and/or for residual control of late-emerging 
weeds. Many residual herbicides applied early need 
to be applied before weeds germinate. They usually 
require precipitation or incorporation for herbicide 
activation. If weeds have already emerged at treat
ment time in no-tilJ planted soybeans, addition of a 
bumdown herbicide with foliar activity is often 
required. Early pre-plant herbicides need enough 
residual activity to control weeds before and after 
planting, or else they require foUow up treatments 
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of post-emergence herbicides, or cultivation. 

Pre-plant incorporated herbicides Certain resid
ual herbicides can (or must) be applied and incorpo
r~ted into the soil before planting to control suscep
tible weeds. These pre-plant herbicides need to be 
i~corporated thoroughly to !he proper soil depth, as 
drrected on the label. Incorporation is more uniform 
with dry, mellow soil than wilh damp or cloddy 
soil. Pre-plant-incorporated herbicides are less 
dependent on rainfall fo r lheir effectiveness because 
they have been mechanically placed in the weed 
~mergence zone. Avoid furrowing too deep at plant
mg llfne, and thereby moving too much treated soil 
out of the planted row. or weed escapes will occur 
in the row. 

Pre-emergence herbicides Some residual herbi
cides can be applied 10 the soil surface after the 
crop is planted, but before soybean and weed emer
gence. Rainfall or irrigation of about 0.5-0. 75 inch 
of water is required after application to move the 
herbicid~ int? the soil where it can be absorbed by 
the germinating weeds. Too little or too much rain
fal l after herbicide application can cau e poor weed 
control. In Minnesota, the south central and south
eastern sections of the state have the greatest proba
bility of timely rainfalls that wilJ successfully acti
vate pre-emergence herbicides. ln outhwestem, 
west central, and northwestern Minne ota, the prob
ability of such a timely rainfaJJ is lower, and pre
plant- incorporated herbicides tend Lo be the more 
effective soil-applied herbicide option. Also, if 
there is insufficient rain, a rotary hoe can be used to 
control small weeds and help incorporate the herbi
cide. 

Pre-emergence herbicides can also be applied in a 
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band over the row at planting time. Band applica
tions are generaJly 12 to 14 inches wide. With a 
planned cultivation after crop emergence to control 
weeds between the rows, banding provides an 
opportunity to reduce herbicide inputs without sac
ri ficing yields. 

Post-emergence herbicides Post-emergence her
bicides control weeds after the crop and weeds have 
emerged from the soil. Some post-emergence her
bicides have soil residual activity (e.g. Pursuit) and 
some do not (e.g. Roundup Ultra). Application rate, 
weed and crop size, environmental conditions, and 
adjuvants (effectiveness enhancements) greatly 
influence post-emergence herbicide performance. 
Post-emergence herbicides are most effective when 
applied to small weeds that are actively growing. 
Application to larger weeds or plants growing under 
environmental stress may result in poor weed con
trol and increased crop injury . 

In Minnesota, it takes approximately four weeks for 
an annual weed such as giant foxtail to reach four 
inches in height. In five weeks, giant foxtail can be 
five to six inches tall , and in six weeks the foxtail 
may be eight inches tall. For many herbicides the 
ideal foxtail height for post-emergence application 
is three to four inches. Therefore, the window of 
opportunity for effective post-emergence control is 
approximately one week. Many post-emergence 
herbicides require adjuvants to improve plant 
uptake. Without the necessary adjuvants poor weed 
control may result. However, using the wrong type 
of adjuvant, under the wrong environmental condi
tions, can also increase herbicide crop injury poten
tial. Use adjuvants according to herbicide label rec
ommendations. 
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HERBICIDE MODE Of Acno, Herbicide mode of 
action is the proce s by which herbicides kill 
weeds. Different herbicides can affect different 
plant processes. resulting in the death of the weed 
(and not the soybeans). Herbicide mode of action is 
also a convenient way to categorize the numerous 
herbicides in the marketplace. Herbicides can be 
classified into families based on their chemical sim
ilarity. In some cases, herbicides from different 
families target the ame biochemical process (site of 
action) within the plant and result in the same her
bicide crop injury response in the plant. Herbicide 
mode of action explains how a herbicide kills a 
plant, and herbicide site of action tells you what 
plan1 process is affected. 

Leaming herbicide mode of action processes will 
help you understand the events that relate to herbi
cide effectiveness. For example, the ways tempera
ture can influence the effectiveness and crop injury 
potential of a particular herbicide. Understanding 
herbicide mode of action will improve: I) Crop 
injury diagnostic skills. 2) Herbicide selection and 
application skills. 3) Herbicide resistance manage
ment trategies. See the "Herbicide Mode of Action 
and Crop Injury Symptoms" publication for more 
details. This publication can be ordered from the 
University of Minnesota Extension Service 
Distribution Center as BU-3832. 

HERBICIDE RF.SlSTANT WEEDS Weed species, and 
different biotype within species, vary in suscepti
bility to herbicides. A population that is initially 
susceptible to a herbicide, but contains a small per
centage of resistant biotypes, may develop into a 
resistant population. Selection for resistance is 
most likely with the repeated use of a highly effec-
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live herbicide program. It is important to use dif
ferent weed management tactics (e.g. herbicides, 
cultivation, rotary hoeing), crop rotation, and 
employ·ing herbicides that affect different site of 
action in the target weeds. See the "Herbicide 
Resistant Weeds" publication for more details. This 
publication can be ordered from the University of 
Minnesota Extension Service Distribution Center as 
FO-6077. 

HERBICIDE REslSTANT SOYBEA s Herbicide resis
tant soybeans allow the use of herbicides that would 
otherwise seriou ly injure or kill the soybeans. 
Herbicide resistant soybeans that have been devel
oped include STS soybeans (for use with Reliance 
STS) and Roundup Ready soybeans (for use with 
Roundup Ultra). In the near future, Liberty Link 
soybeans should be avai lable (for use with Liberty). 
Reliance STS is a broadleaf herbicide, and 
Roundup Ultra and Liberty are broad-spectrum her
bicides that have grass and broadleaf weed activity. 
STS soybeans were developed by conventional 
breeding techniques. Roundup Ready and Liberty 
Link soybeans were developed through genetic 
engineering. As with any weed management prac
tice, use of a herbicide resistant crop, and the corre
sponding herbicide, should be part of an integrated 
weed management program. 

HERBICIDE EFFECTIVENF.SS TABLE The following 
Table (S2) shows the soybean and weed response 10 

variou herbic ides used in conventional and herbi
cide resistant soybean varieties. Also included is a 
reference to each herbicide site of action. 
Herbicides with the same number share the same 
site of action. Over-reliance of any particular site 
of action group increases the potential for inadver-
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tently selecling for herbicide resistant weeds. 
Always consult the label and follow directions con
cerning application rates, timing, spray additives 
(adjuvants), application techniques, personal protec
tive equipment, and any other resoictions when 
us ing herbicides. 

Table S2 came from Cultural and Chemical Weed 
Control in Field Crops, 1999 BU-3 157, University 
of Minnesota Extension Service Disoibution 
Center. 

Jeff Gunsolus 
Agronomy and Plane Genetics 
Unlversl1y or Mlnmsola 
(612) 625-813 
gunsOO I @rc.um n.ed u 
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tentJy selecting for herbicide resistant weeds. 
Always consult the label and follow directions con
cerning application rates, timing, spray additives 
(adjuvants), application techniques, personal protec
tive equipment, and any other restrictions when 
using herbicides. 

Table S2 came from Cultural and Chemical Weed 
Control i11 Field Crops, 1999 BU-3 157, University 
of Minnesota Extension Service Distribution 
Center. 

JdTGunsolus 
Agronomy and Plant ~ nelics 
University of MJnnesota 
(612) 625-813 
guns00J @tc.umn.edu 
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Table S2. Effectiveness of herbicides on major weeds in 
soybeans 
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INSECT MANAGEME T 
OVERVIEW Insects and mites rarely threaten soy
bean production in Minnesota. This pleasant itua
tion has resulted from the introduction of clean soy
beans from Korea and China without importing 
insect pests. The pests highlighted in this chapter 
have adapted to soybeans from other native U.S. 
plants. Consequently, insect problems are infre
quent and localized. For example, infestations over 
the last IO years have included two-spotted spider 
mites in 1988, grasshoppers in 1989-90 and 1997-
98, green cloverworms in 1991 , thistle caterpillars in 
1992, seedcorn maggots in 1993, and white grubs in 
1998. Infrequent infestations pose three problems: 

■ Since few people are scouting for these 
insects, infestations may not be detected prompt
ly 

■ Even if symptoms are noticed. growers and 
crop advisors may have difficulty diagnosing 
problem insects and mites 

■ Sporadic problems mean most growers or 
crop advisors lack management expertise, espe
cially for spouy problems that may occur only 
once every IO to 20 years 

Geograpllical variation is typical with migratory 
insect problems, such as green cloverworms and 
potato leafhoppers, which are more common in 
southern Minnesota There can also be drought
related insect problems such as grasshoppers and 
two-spoiled spider mites, wllich are more common 
in western Minnesota. No area is immune to insect 
outbreaks. As soybean acreage expands in northern 
Minnesota, more insect problems could emerge. 
This chapter reviews the insect pests that potentially 
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affect soybean production in both northern and 
southern Minnesota. 

The importance of accurate insect identification has 
pointed out the need to include color photograplls 
of the 18 most important insects for Minnesota 
growers to recognize. These picture sheets, the 
work of Kenneth Ostlie, Ian MacRae, and David 
Noetzel, can be found in the center section of the 
Minnesota Soybean Field Book. 

TYPES OF l SECT DAMAGE Lnsects and mites 
attacking soybeans can be grouped by the type of 
damage they cause, and can be categorized as 
stand-reducing, leaf-feeding, and pod-feeding. 

STAND-REDUCING lNSEcrs attack germinating seeds 
or the roots or underground stems of young plants, 
and they can cut off the plant . Examples include 
seedcorn maggots, wireworms, white grubs, and 
cutworms. Three factors influence stand reduction 
and management decisions. First, because the seed 
rises out of the ground during emergence, its expo
sure to seed-feeding insects is greatly reduced. 
Second, because the growing point rapidly moves 
above ground, the risk of stand loss from cutworms 
is increased. Third, soybeans compensate quite well 
for stand loss; reductions in stand from 160K to !05 
K may not cause detectable yield loss. While rescue 
treatments are not available for most stand-reducing 
insects, if promptly detected, cutworm infestations 
can be easily controlled with insecticides. 

Stand reducing insects 
Cutworms There are a number of species of cut
worms which are variable in color. All have a hard
ened shield on top of the body behind the head. 
Cutworms are active just under tile soil surface and 
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iij-1 Original Stand Dead and Missing Plants (1000s / acre) 
0' (1 OOOs/acre) 17.5 35 52 70 87 104.5 122 139 157 174 191.5 209 

I 
iii' ... --- ---
· 209 1 2 5 8 13 19 26 35 49 62 78 1()0 

~ -- ---
ti: 191.5 2 3 6 11 17 24 32 47 62 77 100 ,... -- -- ---0 174 2 5 8 14 22 31 45 60 77 100 (I) 
(I) -
---~ 157 3 7 11 19 28 43 59 76 100 
-- --- ---010 a' 139 5 8 15 25 39 56 75 100 010 

3 -- ---
Cl) 122 6 11 20 35 53 73 100 
iii -- --:::i 104.5 8 15 31 50 71 100 Q, 
~ --
!_ 87 9 25 45 68 100 
c:: --- ---0 70 18 37 64 100 
~ 
:::i 

Source: NCIA Soybean Loss Instructions #6302, Rev. 1979 



ing mnuthparh. \\'hen fccdin~. thl.'v rnkct a toxic 
saliq \1.hich c1u,,·, lt11.:ali1cd ,opp.ling. ye!lowi-;h to 
r1;ddi-.h-:,d]m\ J1,,.-nl1lrntJ11n uf leJ.\l', f<.',pt:Cialh at 
the 11p,1. kaf<--r1nl-.l1ng and cupping. Thi, injury· 
nrny appear \Hnilar tu hcrh1C1Jc- dam:.n.!c. Extcm,ive 
kcd!ll): i1~1rnat'.c l';m rc,ult in planh th:11 are :.tuntcJ. 
The thief.. puhc,<..'l'!h'<-' ()11 ,11\ hc,m lcJ.\l', tcnJ, to 
prc\cnl th1,, :-mall 1w,cct fro;u ~elling l·lo-;c e1:ough 
to implant![\ muuthparh. Howcwr, !Pllll,~! planb 
\\ 1thou\ !1<..'J.\:, puhc-.._·en,:e ;H"c , ulncr;ihlc 10 

lc,1tlwpp<-·r attad,. )tre..,,ed p!,uus arc abo more vu!
ncrahk lU injury frorn p(it:110 lcatlmppn than arc 
heal11ly plan!'> In -1ddit111n. due to thi" in..,cct"-; ho,t 
prefcrcr1i.:e. ,oyhcan field, dd_)sKent to alfalfa fidlb 
,h( 1uld hc con,1,kr,·d at a µrt:ater n..,f,; frnm potato 
ka!hlppcr 111k,1;111un due to mo,·cnh.'n! when alfal-
1:a j, cue Scout fpr pntaiP katliopper h: examining 
!idd~ \', 1th two tntnlio!atc, or k"'· and treat if pop
ublHl!h_ l'\cccd !/plan! at V2. or if '-l.'Cdlmg planh 
with d: tnc;! lea Vt"'- arc prc,ent. 

Sa_lt~nar..,h and_ Wo~)h·hca.r Caterpillars These 
hair:. ruhti-.1 i.:a!l.'rpillar<. Jlld} he \\h1te dr multic,1!
orcd. ,\ilid. ur h,mdcJ. The_) Pltcn lct~d rn the upper 
CcltlOJl} \~here the;, arc nuticl'ahk. ,o populatiom 
arc 1rvquently O\crc,timatcd. Srnalkr larvac le!ld to 
feed in the !,1\\a c;mop: or on the um..lcr:--1dc of 
kJ\c,. ,1i carl:,. infc,tation, l.'an go unm)tJccd. Thi:-, 
m,ci.:1 1, on!y an (1c._·a,ion:il problem in \.1inncsola. 
e\c<..'p! h1r drnu~ht ) l'J.r-; 

I~()•_sp◄;.t.lc~.~piQ~.r .\lites In most )l'ar,. spider 
trnlc pt1pulat1on, arc kept in check hy fungal dis
e;hl'\ dild pred,1tur,. Hnth mortality fal·tor<., require 
L'uokr tl'mperdtur~·, ,rnd h1~hcr hum1din,·,. In \ L'f\ 

~·arm. dr: )t'df' ,p1dcr mite population<. can rapidi~ 
mnea,l.' and c;iu,c \\ 1dc,prc;1d dmnat'.e through -.oy-
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hean fields. Early infi.:-,tatirni:-, will kill ',P\hC,trt:--. 

while later infcstatiom cau,t premature ..,,:rn.:,;_\;ncc 
and reductions in yield, up to 40'; -.50'; SO\ bcJ.n, 
planted next lo alfalfa arc at hi.eh n"k dunn~·ra\nr
able mite condition,. and should he ,couh'll fir,t. 
Look for stippling and hrnn1in!! \ll' -.,o\ bcrn ka\ .:, 
Fully grown adult mile, will h·,. h:m._,J-\- \ i,ihk t\1 

the naked eye on thl.' under,idc of ka\·l..,. \\llik 
younger stages will have to he olN:ned \\ilh d 

hand lens. Treat only in nuthrL'ak ~·,1nd1ti1111, \\ht:n 
mites arc present throughout ttw 1i,."ld. ,@! ,11pplin:.: 
is present on leave,. Reink,tdl1(1n-, ma\ (1(cur ' 

because soml.' of the irisecti..:idL"'- u,e<l n~;l\ !ld! bl' 

effective against egg,. Theeµ-µ, \\ill !ut,:h 111 ,n
end day-;. and the infe,talion 111.11 hct'.in ,J}.'.,1in. v) 
continued scouling i:-, 1e...:ommc11dcd B(lid..:r lfL'~!l 

ing fields may be cffecti1ve if th._• probkm I\ calH.!111 
early cmiugh. Be advised that d :in ,1uthrc.1f.. h:h~ 

nccurrcd. subsequent r;iin alt111c !Ila\ nt1\ ,l1l\l' tlh' 
problem nf ,pider nute 1nfr-.i.111on,.· bc,:au,c 1hc 
fungal diseases which attack 1hc111 \\ ill !w (Pu !all' 

Thistle Caterpillars Thi: call.·rpilla:·· (it tlll" painl<-'d 
lady butterfly rarcly cau,._· pn1hkm-, 111 ,(1\hl.·an, 
unless an unusually large sprill).: 111igrat101; of the 
butterflies occurs from the t ·.s. dc,ert S(>t1tJw.._',( 11r 

Mcxi<.:o. The ._·atcrpil!:tr, arl' ,·nn11nnnh tPl!!ld r\11 
thi'itlc,. hut \\·ill ;ilso altad L'arl\ \l'!c:<..'!,d!l\1.' ,()\
beans. The larvae (up to 1.:-i inl:he, '1t111~'.l fccd,(in 
the top leave:,; and web them to:.:cthcr 1.1.~1th ,ilk. 
Their appearance i, tJlllll' dht1n,L·t1\l.". I lll" h1i,h 
bh.1ck with yellow ,put, and ha:--. numcniu, 111uill
prongctl ,pines. Treatment i, rccnmmcndl'd if Jdli 
liation exceed, 5w:; 

Webwortn!:i Thc:--.l.' ari.: ~fl><-'ll rnll.·rpill,tr'- 1.1.11h J 
dark spoh arranged in a trian~k on thc ,Hie pf each 
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' ' ''''''''''''''''''''' Table 5. Damaged seeds (#/ row foot) needed to cause economic loss 

Market Price {$) $5/bu $6/bu $7/bu 

Treatment Cost 
Per Acre $7 SB $9 $10 $7 $8 $9 $10 $7 $8 $9 $10 

Row width = T' 2 6 30 34 3.8 22 25 2.8 3.2 1.9 22 2.4 27 

15" 57 6.5 7.3 8 1 4 7 5.4 6.1 67 4.1 4.6 52 5.8 

"' 22" 8.5 9.8 11 0 12.2 7.1 8.1 9 1 10 0 63 7.0 7.8 87 _, 
30· 11 3 13 0 14.6 16.2 94 10 8 12.1 13 5 8.1 93 10.4 11 6 

36" 13.6 15.5 17.5 19 4 11.3 13.0 14 6 16 2 97 111 12 5 13.9 

3a· 14 4 16.4 18 5 20 5 12 0 13.7 15 4 17 1 10.3 11,7 13.2 14 6 

40" 1~ 1 17 3 19 4 :?I 6 12 G 14 4 16.2 18 0 10.8 12 3 13 9 15 4 

r ~ .t/<1, :, d /ri>m /':,,du, ( ""' ,md _,,,-.,,,''"I ,d,!, ,111'1, /i,i'< ,f ,,/> /.J / lµi{J !,, iii,\ f'< I />·/\!J,,/ 

"' §" 



rne .. -\dult:- trom !ht· -,(_''-·1mJ i:cnerati(Hl c.h()uld bl' 
tr~atcd in late Au12u'-.I if dcfoliatl()n nceed:-.. 2)q
durin~ p\1J--,ct an:l p11d-fill. Thest' adults aho ft'e<l 
011 rnd-.. v.hid1 affech -,eed dnclopment and 
allm\-; di-,ea<,c entry. Con,equently. the:--: hcetles 
-,hlmld he treated if J:mug(.'J poJ.., n . ..:eed I net. or 
1f adult:-.. exceed 0.5 per planL during pod-till. 
lkav; populatiun-, ..,JwulJ he v,ali..'!wJ clmdy and 
treated aggn.'_-,..,1\c]y if p,1J ..:ltpprng i-, noted. 

Table 6. Economic thresholds for Bean Leaf 
Beetle at pod-fill(# per acre) 

Market Value Management Costs (S / acre) 

IS bol 7 8 9 10 11 12 

5 95 8 109.8 156.8 174.2 191.7 209.1 

6 80.2 90 6 102.8 113.3 125 5 135 9 

7 68.0 76 7 87.1 97 8 106,3 116.7 

8 61.0 69.7 78.4 87.1 95.8 104.5 

9 54 0 61 0 69 7 76 7 85 4 92 3 

10 48 8 55 8 62 7 69 7 74 9 81 9 

Insect Interactions of So,vheans with Other 
Crops 
(:u_twQ_fn_~ Drngy nit,\1Jrm and hlad, cutv.orm 
prnhJt:m.., in 1..·orn ,ire lll(lfC -.c\ ere following -,o)
heans. Dingy rntworm-, prcfrr laying 1..•gg.; rn :-..oy
heam and ~ilfolt.1 \\'hen aJult-. are a,:t1\e in .\ugu:-t 
and Septemhcr. Con-,~·qucml: . ..:rnp\ fllllnwmg soy
hean:-: ha, e a hi'..:'.her n,k of cttL11..·k from th1,- n1t
\\urn1. rl1e hla:-1-: .:ut\\11rm rmgrates. north c,t..:h 
'>pring. Arrivmg moth-. la;r egg-, in crop and weed 
rc\idul'. and -,1l:hean re..,1Jue i-, a prcfl·rred egg-la:,-
111!..' :-..1\c The tmiin!..' and CAll'nl uf ti!la!!c h,\\e 
in;portant imp!icati;in-, for n-.1,,. of nl!\\ :mn attacl,,_ 
Ridg,>till :rnd nd·till 1..·lirn .1fll'r -.o;rh1..·an 11fti:n ha\l.' 
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the most seven: infcstatmn,. 

Stalk Borer and Gi_apt Ragweed_ Giant ragwet·d 
has emerged as a wel'd control prohkm m ~i)tne 
soybean herbicide programs. This v,.eed l'> a pre
ferred egg-laying site for stalk horef'>. Cnrn plan11..·J 
the next year may suffer snen: infe:-..tations. part11.. · 
ularly if the weed control program in corn force-. 
any stalk borers in giant ragweed into corn. Wh1k 
stalk borers are more commonly recognized as an 
insect problem in corn. they may al.;o attack c;()y
beans. 

Crop Rotation and_ Cor11 Rootworms Rot;Jlion !P 

a non-com crop. such as soybt'anc;, i<, a highly-pre
ferred and effoclive way to avoid corn rootv.-orm 
problems. Recently. corn root\\or!ll'> ha\1..' Lk'Hl\)11 
stratcd their capability to survive crop rold!Hln. Th1..· 
northern corn rootworm retains it:- Ci!g laying pref 
erencc for t·orn. but a larger proporti,m ,11 ,·gg<, 
ovenvinter two or more years. The western L'0rn 
rootwonn has shifted iLs egg laying to "')]he:Hh 111 
the eastern portion of the corn belt ( lllinoi-., 
Indiana. Ohio, Michigan). These problem.; could 
affect crop rotations !hroughmll thl: vom hclt. 
including Minnesola. 

Insects cause :-.poraJic and loca\11cd duthrcak" m 
Minnesota soyhcan:-... Yield losses may llLCur 

through stand reduction\, dcfn!iati(ln, and pod feed
ing. Because i)Uthreak-. arc 111frcquem. grov.er-, .md 
crop advisors may foi I to n:cogmzc or diagnose an 
emerging outbreak. The cnt1cal time-, t11 "'-·out :-..u:, 
beam, for insect prohk·m:-. include tbt· fir\! I\\0 
weeks of emergence for -,tam! lo:-.s. prohlem-., late 
July and Augu:-..1 for Jefoli:niun. and late Augu-.t .rnd 
September for pod fccdinr Learn to rcrn!!ni;e the 
insect\ and tht•ir injury s,ymptrnm. ( 'hed, :,,iur 
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fiL·lth a, often a, you L·an. Stay akr1 !or report:-. of 
<.,oy hL'an 111,cd pruhkm:-. .im·,, h1..·rc in .\l1nnc:-.~lla or 
llt'i~hhorin~ ,tate" · 

Thc·r<e ,11t• m1mcrn11- ,,,ur,,·, 1,1; ·1·L1rnurwn ,'11 "'1b.:.,n 111,~·,ets. un 

lil<' lntCJlh't. \\ hen th,· lntt'PlCI h•r 1111,n;nalwri II h 

1rnp,,na11t :,, he J\\,llc' "'!lk' ,,t llll' .ilf,,rn\3lh>ll TTld\ f><.· 
c'\ltn<rlf'. 11<>111,nmrllcTl'HI ,11,·,, ;wd th,ll llN s11l ,11t> ,,,.i'u hil\c' 

llllP1lll,1'.1<>n lh-!! fL'Ltlt;, t,, ~,•1.r t','<Jf!f:1ph1,·,1'. Jfl'.l 5,Hllc' 

lntlTIWt ,,,urc<e, tlu! ha,c· 1nk1nu11,,n !hJ1 rn1ght h<: useful m 

\Jrni,c·,01<1 CtJc· 

Ttw \\ 1,,,,r;-111 ('n,p \1.,n;,~,·r ,1 

htrr 'f'.!l',\ls<c"dll-'\\:11'.ln,,· hh'.mi 

)p1,,1 St.Ile'] \\¢fl,i\H1·, Jn,,:, 1 ,\. \1itc· f'ut,it,,,ti•"h i1I 

hUp fl\\\\\\ 1pn1 1;1,l.tl.:.,·du11p11111,·111/111d1,.:,hn,ed,;mdmite.d1t 

llll 

\ ,,·.trd1dhk ,L:uk,,;; d (',\ c'f>l•:·7 l.c, hth','b h:, \C~i<:n ,',Ul i:x: 
lnurnl :H l11tp.i!\\w1~ h,·, 1 'illl• ,1:1t.' c·d11!L1..r,1ic·d html 

Ken (htlic 
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l 'nin·r,it} of \limwwta Exh"IL\ion 
16121 (124- 7-1.\(, 
i..,,qlil'h nten~ion.umn.tdu 

Ian \lacRae 
Uq1ar1menl of Entomolog,) 
I nhtf">il~ of \limw,0111 
~ortll',\e.,1 Expnimenl Slalim1 
12181 281-8611 
imacr:H•(" mail.ak.umn.t·du 
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Table 7. Soybean insecticide recommendations 
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'. 81i,~ -Becil<:$ j&:,,-,n XL~ Pl1c, (J~~-1 ~ 0 da)S ph1,!0rn.g". ~rO/tng "'M; 2.~ 
41 ~\ da:, plH L1o not g,vc "' h..,r.,s: ,.,mgc 
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j_ll ITT __ __ .....!:~or~!~ U ~S Jll 
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S.:-..rnXlRPlus 1·1' 4'db.)ph, l"->w••~'"'""'"""'"''"'~•gc 
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WUT•OT" - J :,n \ 84 rn<>TC thann JS r< ;,er,.,.,. ;><t '""'"'"' 

1-!:~ush 2f •. 1 )_'5-4 t NJ ,l:i, phi :,.,,,,",: 

flo, :'I Ja:, phi'""":" 
I Asftllo x1.• - 2 9-'\ 8 fl,,,' ~Hday ph, 'folt'·, I.' 

Poon<:< .l 1!·". C-4 flu, 4' da• r,,, t:i., o,~ e~:c"' h.ir.,:;: ,,,,= 
Wumm• I 9~-.1 211 ;\nlv. Of ho~ t,,, l1<esr,d Je<"<I Do nnL ,j)pl1 

no, _mor<!Mn048pt ~''"~''=' 
Green , Ambll.'11 )L" - l ';-6 4 6(, .lay pin ~o,e, 

' Cl=rworm I fl~, 21 LL,v rh, ~~le< 

I --
,A,..,,1111Xl'-'.'9-i%f1,,, :!8Ja,;>h• So<o,23 
I Lor;ban 41' D 1-1 pt., 1"! da, ph, No1e, I,:' 
0

P"1Jl\Ce:t21'"-J-4n01 ~.J.,ph, forn..,c ,,...,,n;: '.nc,.'! 
&v,nXI H Plu., O ~.\ 4'\ ,lay ph, D,, '"" U"'" 1>rh.r1c.,,, r'«r>~<. 
q1 ,trtts. '" i;J,· fm !,,,.c,.w-cl re,:,J Do.,.,, •TT"' 
Warr,m' · i 42-.l 2G ffi()lt" liwl I: 4~ ,~ ,,,,, ll<r< "'" .. ,,._,,,,n 

.Jl '" 
Ambush Jfc* •-' ?-!l 4 11: .Je; ph, 'vi~•, 

in M , ?1 .J,w rh, "'""' 1.2 
!\$MO XL' -2 ~-, s n '" N' .i.,, rt,, '-ow,, 

! ~::~t ~\:1~/ 4/15 ~; ,, 
,-,,,,,., ph, lc>ragc 

~' ,la, rh, 
'""" or ha; 
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D,me!h..,!t;~f I ''Ja,p!1,S"c11c< 
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SOYBEAN INOCl:LATION 

0\'ERVU:W The soyhcan plant i" a kpune. :ind i" 
therefore capable of manutacturing the nitrogen 
needed for grmvth and development from thl.' mtro
gen gas (N2) in the atmo,phae. Tht'- oc,.:ur" \\ IH:n 
there is an active cooperalivt: working 1dation:--h1p 
between lhc soybean plant and the rhimbia bacteria 
The transformation of atmo,phcril" '.'J h) .',; u-,cd b~ 
the plant is rcfene<l to as ;-..;-2 fixa11un. 

The management practice of inoculating the '-L'ed 

just prior to planting is u:-.cd to hdp to ensure that 
this cooperative rl'lation~hip v.:ill !ah· place 1n -.01\-. 
Where soybeans have been grown. the :--oil ihcll 
probably already contains ahundant rhi1nbia. 
However. thi~ native ~oil population ,11rhiwh1:11:-
probably less effecLivc in N2 fixatinn than the 
strains added via seed inoculation. 

l~OCl'LATl~<; Sonn-:A~S Rcplacin~ the natl\C :,,11il
dcrivcd rhiwhia with an improved ,train of r!muhia 
is an attempt to place the mnn.:- cffcc1ivc rhiwhia 
close to the seed. The rhi1ohia frnrn the -,ccd 1noc
ulant have an advantage around the -,ccd. Hrnu'h~r. 

the native soil rhi,i:ohia will he mon: nurncrou" in 
the bulk soil. Som(.; research ha.., -,htm n :t ~ 1dd 
increa:,,e of 1.5 to 2.0 hu,lwl, per acrL' rc--ultrng 
from wed inoculation whL·rc :,,oyhL·an:-- haw hecn 
grown prcviou<;ly in rotation In gcnl'ra!. the m..::a
sured yield incrca:-.c:-. ha"c bcrn highly \ariahk. 

Studies have shown that rhi1:obia can he found 111 
soils 15 years after inoculation. Hm\L'\Cr. OllL" 

should inoculate if a cwp of :,,nybean-. ha-, n11t hcL'Il 

grown in a given field f\\r four year, 

Several condition" \.I. il\ ahP affect the dcvcl\)()lllcnt 
of nodule:,, on the --oyhcan run! :-.~'-\L'!l1. Some 111 
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thc:-.c ..:ondll1uns arc: l J lo\\ ,,,11jJ pH fk:-'- than 5.5!. 
2) high \Oi I IL'rnpcraturc, J l drought. and 4 l :,ecd 
1rcatrncnt'- ,,.,'hl..:h put inoculant rhizohia 111 contact 
\\ it!J fungxidl'" or mu]_\ hdcnurn. 

Inoculation uf the :-.n) hc;rn ,t:ed ha n.:crnnmendcd 
managenwnt practice t'\'l'f_\ rime \\hen planting soy
beans in tht· Red River Valley of iV1inncsOla. This 
pra..:iice wi!! help to eri-,urc a..:liH' nodule formation 
on the rno!'- .rnd reduce till' pPtcntial for) ield 
fl'ductmn t·au-,cd h) 1n)n t·hloru-,is. 

I.\OlTI.ATIO\ PROCEIH lff:', The inoculant supply
mg the rhitnbia can he applied: I) tn till' -,eed at 
planting. 2 l in thi:: :-eeJ furrow \\ ith the "eed. 31 
hchrn the -,eed. 1)r 4, \\att·rt·d into the '-nil at'!er 
planting The mn:-l C(HT1Hh1n!_\ ,ugge-,tcd method 
tor inocul;i!ton h to rmx thL· ino,:ul:mt with a sticker 
'-lll"h as corn :-.yrup. :-.u~ar -.olution. or mill,. and then 
apply t!11-. 111i,1un: of u1ncuLmt and --tid,cr tn !he 
-.oyhean '-l'..:d Becau-,..: \lf a ._·11nc,:rn for time. thert' 
i'- :t tenJent·\ tor many tu drihhk rhc innnd,mt onto 
the -;eed lll tht' planter h,l\ rim i:- not a de:-.irnhlc 
piacticc when nothing i-, done to en:-.ure the sticking 
of the inuculant to the ..,ecd To make the inocula
!t1in proCL'~'- e:hit·r. -,oml· n1mpa11ie-, 1111\\ produce 
sccd inoculant pn'paralt(Hl" \\lth the \!ic\...cr alread) 
adtkd. 

lnoculant:-. may he pun:ha"ed a:-.: 11 with \lL'rile peat 
a:-. a carrier. ~l with mlfl-'>terik peat as a carrit'r. 3i a 
liquid prq•~1ration. and --l-1 -1 ,:l..t: ha"ed formu!a1ion. 
·\t thi:-. titnt'. tht.:re ha-, ht-en liule re'-t..'<trch to docu
ment the c1Jtnparati \-e effct·t1\ t'llt''-'> of th..::-.c \ arious 
l'orrnulati()fl', 

Rt..''-t'arl·h h,i'- "h\\\\!1 that h1~h k\cb nf rntr:ttl·-nitro
µen {~,:()~ '\;; H1 the ,oil. Pr the: aJJitmn n! hl~h 
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rates of mtrogen fcrtilittT can inh1bi1 111,duk !nrm,1 
lion as well as reduce nitrogen fixation b) noduk,.., 
which are already forrncd on the plant. Whcn hi~h 
soil N lcvcb or high rate, nf fertili,.cr '\' at the 
beginmn~ of thl' g;owrng sea:-.on limn nuduLllion 
and nitrogen fixation. the:\ :-upplicd h: thc v 1d 
without nodula1ion may not be adequate 10 mt'et the 
nitrogen rc4uiremcnts of tlw soybean ..:rop throu~h
out the growing sca-;on. Yicltb arc rcdt1l"L'd when 
this on:ur:-.. Therefore, pre-plam nitror;rn krtdiz.:r'
an<l nitro_\!en applied during the grn,, lllf' -,,'<h1H1 ,trc 

not recommended. practice:-. for soyhc;tn prndul't11 in 

in southt::rn Minnesota. 

Research with soybean" p.nn\rt in till' Red Ri\cr 
Vallev ha" shown that the application nl prl•-pbn1 
nitrogen fertili,_er ha:-. incrca:-.cd the : lL'ld (lf huth 
ino..:ulatcd and 11on-ino..:ulall'd :-.oyht~:uh. Thi-, i:-. 
especially true when a measurement of rl·sidua_l 
NO--;-N shows kss than 7) puumh :\ ['l'l ,tlTe m tlK' 
() to"24 ini . .:he-, of soil. The am()unt 11! r111ro~en krtil 
it:er needeJ 111 this n:gion i-, nut \\l'll d..:lincd. \t 
the pre:-.cnt tnnc, D rate of 75 to 100 piiumh .'\ i-, 
suggested for pre-plan! applications \fl the region 

Good nodulatitm i:-. e":,ential fur a h1!,'h-: 1l'ld1n)2 
:,ovbean ..:ror. Inoculation 11f the '-t:t·d :1t pl.intin~ 
will ensure nodu!ation unk"" there 1'- an l'\Ct..''>',l\ t' 

amount of nitrogen in till' -,oil. With the frequent') 
of sovbcans !!:rown in the l·orn/'-ovhcan nit:1ti1m . 
there.i:-. no e;idencc that inonllatinn I'- Jll'CL''-'-ar: 
for ..,oyhean prnduct1uo m ~(llllhcrn .\l11rnL·,ot,1. 
However. th1:-. practice C\lt!ld pron· to be \Cr) berw 
ficial for soybean gnn\'t•r:-. in the Red R1wr Valk·: 
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DISEASE MANAGEMENT 

OVERVlEW A SL'rious prnhlem for \1inne-,nta s,o:,
bean producer:-. i:-. undcrestimatinn pf di,ca:-.c
incurred yield reductions. Thi:-. portion of the F1dd 
Book lists and dt..·scribes tfo,L'ase:,, nnL' :-.hould recog
nize in order to increase soyhean prof11ah1!1t; 

Sclerotinia Stem Rot Sderotinia sderoriorum 

flower petals arc infecteJ. and mycelium coloni;e-. 
the stem and pods. Stem ti:-.,uc hccornc, tan or 
white and may he cO\en::J \\ith white rl1)l'diunt 
and black :-.clerotia (round. ohlong. hard. hlad\ 
:-.tructures). The top of the plant die" and tum" 
brown. This i-; often thc fiN s,ymptnm oh:-.ened 
Seem lesions may increa,e !Ddging. Sdt:wtia on the 
stem fall to the ground and othen lll'-idc the pith at\.' 
released when seed is harn.•,,.tcd. Sckrot1a can ht: 
found with the :-.ced. The fungus ,urviw-; \\intn ,l'

a sc\erotia and can remain ali\·e in "()i] f()r man~ 
years. Sclerotla gcrminatc in \\arm/\n.'l "Pring. '-L!lll· 

mer. or fall periods and rclca:-.e spiJn·s that are 
wind-borne. Soybean infection require" tnt)iqurc on 
the llower petal-., and is fav1m:d h; du-.,,:[:,-:-.paccd 
plants that form a dt.'nsc canupy call!. 

Phytophthora Seedling Blight Root, and Stem 
Rot Phyto(lhthom mc!;11.I1wmra 

Symptoms include stand reduction. rn111 roh. and 
basal stem decay Seed ro1 and pn.>enk·rgc1Ke 
damping-off arc often credited to \\atcr darnage 
Taproots are usually dark. hrm\ r1. and -..,mall feeder 
roots are rotted nr mis:..ln~. (l!l plant." th:ll \llfY!\L' 

the sct.'dlinp- phase. Stem di,.,u)]orati1in. dark hnrnn 
surface from thl' soil line up 6 inchc,. i, le:-.\ ..:om
rnon on more tok·rant/rc,.,i-.tanl \ anctie,. L(\l\ t..·~ on 
older plants hccnnk' ch!orntiL·, -..,tuntcd and ma) 
wilt. die. turn brown, and rcrn,1in attaclll'J w the 
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plant for -.umc tim1> I hi..; fun vu" -.urvih''- a-. an 
"oo:-.port· .. in infected nop Jcfni-.. Th-.· do-.p,irc ger
rmtutc~ 111 \\et -.lid-. and rck;i-.1,.'-. many ··11)n-.pore-. 
1k1t -.\\ 1111 to dc\ch1p1ng ,uyhL·ctn rllnt:-- and infrct. 
l)i:-.i:;1:-.c am! 1nfr'-·t1(l!l i-. L.1\,m:d h\ \\·ct c1n1ditiom. 
anJ ,uil 1cmpcrn.nm . .:-. w:ar (10T. [-_u\\, p1Jurh 
drained ,:ompac!l'd -.(11k lir :--1iil-. \\1th h1~h ciiy 
'-·nntcnt. nr -.1tc-, th,it ,ire n,w111all) \\t;']]-drain1..'d but 
\\et. in,:n:a:-.e di:-.c,1'-.L' -.event). 

Pythium Seed Dec:.t)-, Se~dling Blight and Root 
Rot /l\'th111111 -'/h'( in 

Seed mttcd m ,01\. 1.n1nmonh -.ofL \\t:'t. and ,n-cr
~rmvn hy nthcr fungi arc u<,u:tll) ~illeJ before emer
!,'.C!lcc h:,. th 1, fun~th. Rapid ,kath prc\·cnh .11..·curatc 
d1agno,i, Rr ►uh ar\; bnmn. \\,IIL'f\. -.uft dlld oftt'n 
1..·1\mpktcl) ,lcca)l'd l.irn11eJ 1rlll'~·ti,1n md) prn<lucc 
hnm-1! lc,1on" on rout--. h) prn .. ·pty Lor cot\ kdons. 
Death n! !ll1..Ti'-.tcrn ti,-.u,· !lli.!\ J'L">Ult 111 J ~\\n]kn 
hyp\X.:()!;>l The-.c ,p1..•~·1L', arc.(•tkn ~·alkJ ··\\.,Jtcr 
\1o1J,." Thcy ,uni\l' 1n -,011 ;uid 1n plant rc:-.idu1:. 
Cnol (_"iOT !u 60'Tl ,t11,l \\l't ,ml-. Lnor rck,hl' ot 
",\\immin):" ,p,irc-. :tnd mfedirHl Je\e]np-. rap1Jl\'. 
YPllnj!cr ,cedlin),:" :u-..: Ifoht -,u-..~·cp1lhk Ol'~'aU'>I.' :,~)\·
hcarh hcL·11n1L' m11r1..' r1..·-.i-.tant ;i-. th1..') age: · 

Rhizoctonia Root Rot and I ,owL·r Stem Dec1n 
Rhi:/1( /OJ/Iii \///(II/I V 

Po:-.t-e111crgcth:c d.im.t,c!l' h a h1)-.'.~.:r rrubk1n than h 
pre-cm-.·r.~..:11cl.' dc.i1h. Ruot ,yrnpwm-. arc confined 
to ialt'ral mut dl.'cay and outcr runt .,urLH.:o.: darna!!e 
unly . .-\ rcd-hnm 11 Ji,1.."ul, 1r.1.11nn (,f 1 he hyp1Jt .. ·01yt 
;ind lll\\,·r ,tem J1 1L'' 11\Jt e'-..tC!h.l :1b<1\C the ,ptJ Jinc:. 
Shl\\ gr\l\1,i11g pl,1111-. :irL' damaged rn,1-.t. anJ ,ymp
lorns. \>,-ill 11l)!. and lkath dt.'\ I.'!( 1p folio\\ i ng \\ arm. 
dry weathcr carly 111 1h1..' -.c;.i-.u11 Tin:-- 1, annther :-.oil 
1nhahita11t that -;un 1\,·, rn ,oil ,1, -,dewt1.i <1! a-. 
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"resting .. mycelium in nop residue. lrikct1on 1, 
favored by wet and cool conditions ln!!(J\\t:d hy 
warm and dry period, that -.tress the plant. Youn~ 
plants art: most su:-.ceptihk. hut strc-.,cd nldei pl.ir11, 
may die if moisture is limited. 

Fusarium Root Rot Fwurium o.,;,.11111m111 & nthcr 
F species 

A problem on :,ccdling:-. and young plan\ ruuh tt1.1.1 
devdop in wet, cool soils, hdow 5H"F Set:dlim.:. 
growth can be slowcd and plants u:-.ual!y arc ,;i~rnll'.d 
and weak. lnfoction is often lrmitc:J to !,mer tap
root.:-,, and lower lateral roots \\ hich may ht.' 
destroyed. New roots can dewlop frnrn 11w upper tap
root providing a shallow fihrou:, root '>)"\lt.'rn that i, 
prone to foil in dry soib The \a.scu!ar -.:,--.11..·m can ht.· 
affected, turn:-. brown or hlad .. am.I thi, 1ncrea-.;;:,, late 
season plant wilt under moi:-.turc lim1t111_!! conditHm, 
Stress from soyhcan cyst ncmatoJe,. nr other nema
todes. and DNA herbicide·, pn:Jispn-,,: planh tn rnti.Y
tion. ·Ibese soil f)()rn-funf:1 ,ur\iW ;i-, '-·hbm;-d1),!){lfl''
and a:-. mycelium in plant rc-.iduc ..... F111i11wm .1u/ci111. 

reported to be tht: (..·ausc of Sudden Dl·ath Syndroml' 
(SDS). has hecn reported tn h1..· near .\·lmrn:..,nra. hut 
isolates of this ·'Blue Strain" from :\tinno.:-.mJ '-.n1h 
haw not been L'onfirmcd to be like the 1-.olate'- from 
Iowa or Illinois. Symptom" nl SDS arl' 1ntervcinal 
chlonv-.is, necrosis, and kaf (kfoliatilm. Pct1ok:-
rcmain ftrn,ly auachcd. The 1..·cntral pith (\\hen ,tl·n1-. 
are split) shoukl be \\hitc \\ith no Ji:-.cu!oratH)Jl \ll 
decay. It is believed that ccitain isolate:-- proJuc-.· a 
toxin that tran-;!ocatl'<; 1n thl' upper lca\C'- cau.;;in~ the 
ahove :-.ymptnnh. Oth--·r-. rq)nrt tlu-. tun;;ti... can h'-' 
isolated from ry-.t ncmatodl''-. 

Brown Stem Rot !-'hio/01,l!ora grn:uto 

Root infertion prc1..·ede'-. di,c(1!orati( f!l (Ir\\ atcr l'()l]s 
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due tin~ \l.':-sc]\ and ,ll mid-\ea;,,m th<..' \ a-.cular ck
ments ·and ;,tcm pith "ht1w a n:d<l1;,h-brmvn color. 
The hnl\\ll col1lr dc\·ehip-. !1rs.t al 1h,._• .._tcm ha;,c and 
nHive;, up, oftt'n !llthl e\ ident al node". Yidd 
reduction 11H.:rca"cs \\ 1th £rcata dis,..:oloratinn. Lt.·af 
-.:, rnptom-. de\ clnp l:H<..'r i~1 the -.ca\on. Lunt\ for 
\\ llt, ml\:rvcina! hnJ\\ ning and t-'l"l'l'll ti01suc mer the 
\<..'In, leaf drv1nl!. and earl\' k:d dnlp. Plant;, do not 
mature norrnall). and -1pp~ar to be frn-.t damaged. 
Thi.._ fungm, \tJr\ in:.._ in crop dehn" and inrrcascd 
1noculum le\,+, arc rcp1lrtt'd fnlkw. int! tokram 
varil'ti<..'<... C1..lnl wcathl'f lead, lo more ,tem hrnwn~ 
in:! and \\ann dr\ condition.._ 111L-rea-.c foliar "ymp
!0;11:-. c,peciall:, ·durin;..' the rcpn)du,·ti\e -.tagc. 

Pod and Stem Blight and Seed Derny /)iaporthe 
/!h1L1eo!,1n1m \'Ut: HI/th' 

Linear row:-. of hro\\ n !D blad, !ru1t1ng bodic:-. 
.. r1cnid1a:· an: -.ecn 011 -.tcm-.. but are -.cattt'red on 
pnd:-. Infection of heal1hJ planb i-. common. but 
!he pycnidia arc produced nn!_: on dead or dying 
l\-...,ui..:. SccJ-. in 1nfr1..·k,I pod-, ha\<..' a \\hlll'. moldy 
urowth, arc wrinldi..•d . .._malll'c and f!Crtninate poor
\, Seed infe,:t1on k"nd-. w ht· greatn \\hen \\ann 
~i..·t 01 hunnd \\e,1t!1r:r lkla:,.._ hanc,t. P!anh that 
an: killed ear!:,. or plan\\ that ,tre ha1\l·:.teJ !ate in 
\\d or \\;mn lrnmid bt..: s.ummer. n!h:n haH· p~cni
d1a prc-.cnt. Infl:crcd :-.eed .;<111 produce infected 
plant:-., hut rnn-.t infl'didn ,:orne, frnm 1rnxulum in 
infe:-ted crop rc,idui: Spore-. -.pla<..h on planh dur
ing we! weatha and infection i, f:n ured hy injuns.'\. 
hail. Pr lc.._i,in-., l·au\ed hy Ptlwr path,igen ..... 

Anthramose ( 'ol/ctornclrnm uwo otu,11 & C 
de\! n11 · rn ·11111 

Symptom:-. appl·ar al -:arl:, reprllducti\e '>l.l,!!C:'> on 
'-term,. pod:-.. ,rnd petiok..,, W,11<.."h for lc:if nillmg. 
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petiole cankers. veina! necro-.i-.. and earl~ kaf dwp 
Stem and pods have black fruiting bo<lic.\. 
"acervuli." with black hair'>. ··.._eta<..·.·· Seed arc 
shriveled, moldv. and stained brown or darL Ear!:, 
season infel'.tio~ can he from :.ced inoculum. whik 
infection during tloVl'cring 1s mostly from infect<..·d 
plant residue. High plant populatinns and \\et 
canopies favor disease development. 

Bacterial Blight Pw:udomona:., srrml;ac 
Small, angular, water-soaked spot\ on leaw.._ turn red
brown to black m, tissue die;, and <lrie01. Spot-. ma_: 
have a water-soaked margin and a yd low ha!o. A-, 
leaves grow and f1ex, dead t1s:-.uc fall:-. 1)Ut. ,md kJ\;,.·s 

may appear tattered and ragged. Seed ma~ Ix· <..:nlo
nized, becoming shriveled with sunken. discolurcd 
lesions. infected soytx·an re..,idue llf ,ced home in(X'll· 

Jum is spread to plants hy wind-driwn rain-,. Early 
infections may appear :-.everc, c:-.pec1al!:, in \\i:l \\e;llh· 
er, but hot dry conditions stop di:-.ca-.,._• de\"<..'lupmcnt. 

Brown Spot S1:ptoriu glyciwY 

Primarily an early season leaf di;,case. C11t} kd,111-.. 
primary leaves and lower trifo!iolatL'" ..,l)m\ hnm n lo 
red pinpoint :-.pots up to 1/-1- inch. SPmc ma_: grn\\ 
together and become irregularly :-.haped :-.pol\. L;.tt.il\ 
for black dots, "pycni<lia." in ccmcr u! mature spot". 
Severe infection can cause ka\'L'\ to }Cll(m and drop 
early. especially the lower canopy. Spore-, arl' 
!>plashed or v.ind blown to W<.'t lca,e-.. rm1-..tl:, m miJ
spring. It can develop in warm moi:-.t period-, at anJ 
time. Hot. dry weather stop.., tlm di,ca:-.e. hut !l l'.tn 

develop again before plant:, ma tun:. 

Purple Seed Stain and Leaf Blight Cn1 ('\f111ru 

kikuchii 

Seed discolora!ion varic" frnrn pinh. to pale or dark 
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purpk· .1nd tht· c11\;;1 ;dkdcd r,rngc, trnm 'f>t'Ck:-. to 

hlPtcbt·-.. po-.:-.1hly !ht· cnttrc ,ccd L'Oat Infected \tcd 
may no! -.,how,:, rnptom,. hut int·cctl'd cotvlcdon-; 
,hn\·cL turn dark purpk. and drop carl:,. i)lanb .:an 
ht· killed nr c,tuntcd. Thi" fun.!,!u, -;un 1\'C\ a:-. mycc!i
um 1111 the ,ced L·oat ()J" r,n crnp rc:--idUl' Spores 
lrnni tnkl"leJ ,eed cot:,led()Jh arc ,pla,hcd tir wmd
horne tn ka\c, an\1 s.Jem,. Small. red-purple. angu
lar !c,1!ln, dnd(lp lll1 huth -.1dc, c,t ,un-C\j1(hCd 

upper k,nc_.., during ,~:t·d 'st'l. I . ..:af ') rnptom\ begin 
.t, :.i li;,:hL purple t'olor that c1.tl·nd, 1n tT lht· leaf and 
dt·\·cl1ip., a lealht'f) appearance lnhxt1on 1c, 
l;iv(1rcd h:, h1~h temperature" (SO"!-' pllhl and 
humid coudit1(>lh 

Downy t\lildc\\ Pcron11;1>1m1 111Lanhurin1 

Pak grccn to light :,din\\ ,p1lh 1)n 1h,· uppt·r ,ur
face of :,nung kd\L'\ \\h1d1. 1na:, enl;irg.e. forming 
lmght ycllm\ lt·,1011" nl mJcfirnlL' ,ill·. Older 

111frl·ll'd "Pote, turn 1.:rc11-hnmn. Spot, on tfh'. lower 
leaf c,urfal'l'. c"rcl·ia!l:, 111 mu1'-l v.cather. ha\l' tuft;. 

()f gra: 111:,ccliuin dnd "rorc" ca,ih -.~·en w11h a 
lcn,. ()l,kr le;i\i.'" arc 111orc re,.,1-,t;;nt. but :,11ung 
k,ivc:, arc -;u-.,l't'ptihk. Pud,., may he 1nfeck'd with

out an)- ')- rnptum. and ,cL'th :trc p.:.trtl) or compkk·
ly co\"crcd fl:, \\ hl!e lll:'.-"-.'L'iia and oo,.,porcs. which 
:trc ca:-:, to '-'-'l' Sc..:d fnim mkctcd pmb ma: he 
,ni;dkr and ha\t' era,.._-~, 1n tht· ,ccd coat. 

Po\\dcr~· \Jilek\\ J/1(-ro;phiu ru ditf11H1 

White pmH.krlikc pat,·hL'', of m:,celia and conidia 
arc "ee11 un al! aflm·c-~rnund plant p-trt,. 
Additiunal a)- mphmh de\ clop P!l "nm,· :,u;.c,:ptihk 
\:trldic:--.. ,uch a, d1loro,h. '.!r,·cn 1\l,m,h. ru"tv 
p:ttchc,. and tkf\•foition Di:c.i,c dndop-. Ill ~-pol
er than rHirnwl :,·,tr, \\llh redth.:cd pl:111t gnw.th. 
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Stem Canker Oi,11//1r/hac plwseo!omm \'ill 

e1.wli1·om 
Infection symploms develop during early reproduc
tive stages at nodes as a ;.mall rcd-hnw .. n lc,1011. 
Over time, the lesion e,-.pands, fonrnng a darker 
hrown. elongated sunkL~n canker. LL'af ti-;suc ~dh>\\ s 

between the veins and, with reduced \\- atcr tlov.. 
death of leaves i-; common. i\t limes. lop gro\\ th 
ce.:L-;es aml a shcphenr-. l'rrx.1k curl dnclop,. 
Girdling and toxin production are re:-.p(ln:--ihlc for 
symptoms and death. Symptil!lh in M1nt1L''-ota often 
are field and ,ecdlot -.pccific. :rnd may h.nc resulted 
from seed contamination. However, the fun~u" 1:
rcportcd to survive on infested dehri-. . .\1o,t. SU) beau 
cultivar-, can OC infected, hut only thlhl' that ;ire sth

ceptiblc allow the disease tu devchip 

Virus I)isease_t,~~- Large numhL·rs o! \ iru:-~::-. info.:t 
plants. and sovhcans, have mnrt' than a hunJrt·d 
virus or \"irus strain:- reported. :\e\\ \ 1n1, prohk1w, 
arc exp~ctt.!d lo he seen as :soybean ,ecd prnduction 
occurs m many new cnv1ronrncnh. 

Soybean J\,tosaic Virus or Crinkle 
Infected plant leave:- arc spindl). namnh'r than nPr
mal. have dark green swd!ing;. along \citi,. Pbnt, 
are stunted. petioles :ire short. as arc the rntn11od,:, 
JnfectcJ pod:-. are :-.mall. flat. h,\\e lc:-., hair. ;rnd ar.: 
curved more. Seed gc1 mi nation may b,· reduced. 
This viru:--. is -,ced-horne. can m c-rn inter in pcr..:nrn
al weed:,,. and i:--. spr~·ad h:, aphid -.pec1c,. 

Bean Pod !\fotlk 
A mild-ydlo\\- mottlilll.! 1s v'l'n on the vuu11,:cst 
bn·es during rapid 1-!n~wth 111 n1(1l \\C;;tbt'r, rt1c 

motth: di,app~·ars as plant:-. malurc ,tnJ plant'- may 
be slightly stuntl'd, with di,111rtcd folia);:l'. 1rn,-
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,h<1J1L"11 p\llk and s,malkr "-l'l'd,_ l lJL· \ mh m·crwm
tn, 111 k;.:urne, . ._·h1\l'f. 11r :ilt.ilfa ,ind I\ ,prcad h\ 
1ns,,_.L-1 k'<.•drn)!: <..''>Pl'Cialh tlk' hl'.tn lcaJ beetle. · 
Sy 1npturn, art: ma,kcJ !~) h1;.:h !e!llf)<..T:.t!Ll!"Cs,, and 
.ir<.: not "'-"l'n alter pvJ ,ct. 

-~_!,'_matc)<h.:; Large number, of nl'flld!l1de:-, cxic,t in 
,oil'>. hut only a fc\\ arl' uf <..'l'oriom1,._· importance on 
'-()_\ he.in~. ~cnrntoJ,._, dama!.!<..' c<1n he d1r,'l't and/or 
indirc,:t Su: hcan lk"rnatnd~ d.irna!.'l' i-, '-H.!nifo.:ant 
and diffidJlt to ,i.xur:itcl~ di,l)!!lP,i, \\ith;iut proper 
,;impk· L'Plkcti(ln. includmc' -.p:) ,l!ld ruot :-.dmpk<, 

C_\'it "'l;l'llll.ltode Hererf!,lf r,i :.;/\n11, 1 

Ill\\ k\l'h nf mfc<.."tinn ~·~m rcm;un undl'tl'ctcd for 
,illlll' 1lflll' a, nu diagnpqj,.,_· ahtHl' _!..'.n1und -,ymptom 
<..':\hh. \111n!t'd. chlnwttt'. \'l;!Prkv, hcan, with 
rvduL·<.·d !"(\(it .,~,h:nl.'> and fr~,_ n1tn1Qen nodule<, arc 
typical l 1f Im\ infcl'liun kh·l, in hi;h fertility \itc, 
Lg.!,'. numhlT'> do ith.TL':t\<..' :rnd -.ylllptum ,c, ,,;~itv 
inLTL·a-,t·,_ rL'dtk'ln;; _,ii~ hl'an :,- iL"l,k ( ·ardully d.ig 
,rnd l',\:!111mt· rntit:-, lor \\ hnc t11 t,rn f,._·rnall', contain
ing<.'_!.'.~'- .in: lillle afhT l:tk' Jurw 1h111u:;h 

Scr,tl'n1hcr Th<..' cyq, :Ht' ,prcad h\ ,o/i lllO\'emcnt 
frn1n <..'quipment. or\\ ith W,!t<..'r ()f ~, 111d. Bini'> can 
,:arr:, the c:,- ,h ,._·,11Ndndhk d1-,1,111ce, \fo..,t farm" 
ha,,._' ,(1111-: k\t.'! of 1nf..:,t:1ti\1n. 

Lesion \'.ematode Pnu\'/1•111·1!111· \f)J'(W\. 

[_.cs,i(1n ll<.'rn:itode-, :!fc found \\1irld-\\1dc. Thev 
.i11.id. th,· rnot Corte\. Rnoh de, e/(lp dark k~iom 
and ;1111\\<.'r.ill hro\\ n ,.:olor. l.(h, or" 1hc cpidt·rmi<, 
and l'(1rte, d<.'lTL'a,c, nh1t '.:[(l\\th nutrient ;_iiJJ \\;itcr 
up1,1~c i 'ndn ... trc..,,. plan(, \1.'ll1m. bt·,._·11mc ,tumcd, 
:rnd h.i, L' ft'dUu,'d: ie!d, · 

Sting \'.l•nrntode- Rc/1>11t 1!11i11111\ \f!/\ 1n 

St·cdlin_:;-, L";m he killed, rcdt1L"H1)! -,1,rnd, Llfger 

C ·• ,,1,. c 
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plants are not killed, hut appear stunted. rhlPwli .. :. 
and gray-green as if moisturl' deficient. Snwll. dark. 
sunken lesions are pn:scnt on roots to the tip 
Terminal root growth slops and roob appl'ar :--.tuhhy 
or have abnormal root proliferation. Damagl' i<, lhU
ally found in sandy soils. Sting nematodes, feed 011 

many host plants, especially grasses. and can aJ..,o 
attack com. 

Disease diagnosis assistam:e is availahle at the PLrnt 
Disease Clinic, 495 Horlaug Hall, 1991 l 'pp<..·r 
Buford Circle. University of .\-1innes,ota. SL P.wL 
MN 55108-6030, (612J 625-1275. Sympt()llh ~11u 
see should be summari,ed. and repre,cntati \ ,._, plant 
samples such as leaves, :-.tt_:m<;, and rnoh ,hnu!d he 
delivered to the clinic soon after collectmg. 1 SomL' 
field symptoms arc not conclusive e,ilknu: that ,1 
specific disease caused the problem. J 

Ward Sliem;tru 
Department of Plan! Pathology 
t:niversity of Minn('!;ota Exh•minn 
1612) 625-6290 
wsteinstra(iiCcxten~ion.umn.edu 

*!'/east note 1h11t in th,,, n11, 1 1n 11,in o/ 1/i, \.lrw1L·'<!I,, \"~ h·.,r; 

Field Book thNt tnt IS fu//., 0/01 1•/1/J/o~r,i;iJ,_, "/ ""h' ,:,, 

f'ases, and thl'ir efj!",·11 "11 11,,- rlm11, Plwru c rf'<hr, /m 1 :,rr ", -

lion mclude 

llniver."ily of Minnesola Exten~inn Slc'rvklc' 
(!nivcr."ilY of Jllinoi." Exlension SenicP 
North l)akota Stute L'nh'ersil~· Exten~inn .'frnkc 
W,J, Walla 
R. W. Samson 
W. 0. Scott 
G.W.Simonc 
J. ;\f. Dunli·u\J 
\-\. ( ". Slit•nstra 
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PESTICIDES 

(h ER\ IH\ hir more cornpk1c 1nfonnat1on ahout 
pc,tic1dc". pcqiL·1dc !av," ,md rcgu!a1iu11,. :-.afr.' han
dling ,,f pc,ticidl'". and prntccung applic::itor,. the 
public. and the l'm·ironnwnt ;,cc the Prfrare 
f'nr1crde Appl1c,uor Tn1111in1; .Hmwa/ ,n·ailabk at 
)OUr !,H.:al CnnL'I'-1{,'.> nf \linm:,ota E\ten\ion 
Service county offiL·e. 

"Pc:-.tr,:1Lk .. t:-. a hruaJ lL'rrn that rcprcc.cnh many 
type:,, 11f l·hemic;_d,., u:-.cd for pc:-.t control. The legal 
definition t1f a p1.:-..11Cilk. aCL'ording to the Federal 
Jn..,ecticide. Funpcidc. ;md R11dt:rlt1cidc :\i.:t 
(FIFRA \ i-,· 

<111y s.uh,tancc nr mL\turc of -..,uh-,t;.1ncc" intended 
for pn.-\·emint,'., dl'-..troyin~. rcpclltng. or mitigating 
111,cch. nx!cnt'-. ncmatmk-,. fun111. or weed:-. or any 
tl!hcr tornh of l1fl· ded,trcd to hL· pc<:.!s; anJ any 
:-.uhstancc ()r n11xture tit' :-.ub'-lancc-., in!t'ndcd fnr use 

il\ a plant rcgubtur. <ll'fuliant. (lr <lcsiccant. 

:\01 all J)l'\t1c1dc:-. arc dc-,il.'.neJ to kill tan.!t'l orean
i-.,ms. Soml' pc-.,t1<:1de, m1~ra._·t v. ith the ,itl' 1h,;1 
pc-.,t:-. inh.ihit. Other pcqh·Hk:-. target either the hnst 
plant nr animal. 

l't:S'I!Cfl)L'.'i CL \Ss!Fffl) H\ Ft '1,/"TIO', rl1e term 

.. pest control .. rdcr:-. to a pc:-.t1cidc\ function. wch 
<h pn:\·cmrn:;,:. dc:-.troyin~. rcpclling. or umtrolling 
pe,h 

1 . ,-t.4 '. \hR & !'< 
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Pesticide 

classification Pc!t>ts managt'd 

Biocidc \11croh1.d ,irg,mi,m, 

Fungicide hlllg.1 

Insect Ki de llL,eds & other n:L11<:d ,m1m;tl:,, 

HertiJCi<le Wt·td-., 

Miticide \1ik''> 

Ncmatocide '.'Ji.:matmk, 

Ro<lenticide Rodent--

Avicide Bi1ds 

Ovicide E)c',25 ()t organi,nh 

Prcdacu.k Vcrtchr.ik-., 

Other chemit-als 

classified as pesticides Fundion 

Growth regulattir \1od1f1L'" plant 1H rn-.,~•~·t 

tk\"L'l(lj111H.'l1\ 

Defoliant RcmU\L'" plant f,,lia~:: 

Desit:cant l)ric:-. plant folia~,· 

Repellent Di,crh ;1 p,>t 

Attractant Lure~ a p,:,t 

Pheromone l\fay an1acc p1..•-,i~ <l!" J1,1up1 

h,-h:11 [\ll 

Sterilant Rt:ndeh pc~t un:1hk to 

r ... ·prodth.'t' 

Pesticides l'lassified by Chemical Group, 
]~ORGANIC A'.'oiD OR(;A '\H. Pe'-llL1dL'' thal arc ..:ate-
gorized by chemical groups an: generally d1\ ided 
first into 1_1rganir and inor?UDIL. pc,ticid\.'\ lnurt'.;mii.: 
pesticide-; do no! contain carh,m ,md ar ... · thuall~ 11! 

mineral origin. Mo:-.t pc:-.t1ciJ,._,, in u-;c tPda~ are 
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nrg:amc p,>t11._·Kk:-,. Th1._•;, may ht· either natural or 
... ynthetic. Orgam1._· pt.'\l11.:1dc<, indut.k naturally 
occurring d1cmirnl" ,ud1 a" hotanical and microbial 
pc-;1icid,;" 

.\lom-: OF A< TIO', :\notht·t \\a> that pc-.t1udes 
may he gruupt:d or cb ... :-,if1cd 1, by 1hc1r mode of 
action in cn111ro/!ing the targL'l pe:-.t nrgani:-.m. 
Cleneral!y. pl·,1ic1de:-. ,,. 11h1n ,i s.:hernical cl<h', have 
the s,amc nwdc ,1f aclwn (lrl ... pecifi1._· type" of pests. 
The.'- may ;il,11 h:ne ,1111il.tr charackri ... tic" ... uch a:-, 
chemical "1rnL·turt'. per,1 ... tcth't' in the t·mironment. 
and type<, of furmula!i()rh. There are a munber of 
p1:-;ticidc fa111ilie, For mort' infonnation ilhout her
h1l'1de nwdc of anion '-l'C the publication 

t-krhi,·1d,· \lndc c'f -\.;t1,,n .md lnjur:, S:,mpt1.1m, 
Bt·._;si~-C!O 

1 · ni,n,1ty 1\f :vlmnc" 11;1 I: \tL'thwn Sl'n ic,: 

:,.,:onh Central Rcp,in;i! F,kn,1,1n Puhl1cat1on '.\o . .1,77 

T, PE of, hJI RY St'\l'r:d cnm1m1n tl'rm'> LlC-'>t'rihc 

ho\\ pc:-.t1t·1dc_-, interal't \\ nh !he -,Jtc. h(hl plant or 
animal. target pc:-,t. and cm·ironmcnt. Ccrtarn tenns 
Ji,,,tcd below arc mon: appropriate to a :-.pc1..·ific func
tional da<,s, of re-..tKidc i,ud1 a'> rn,tY!icidl'. fungi
cide. or h1..·rh1u<lc I thiln \\!hvr .... 

Hroad~spt'ctrufflL Pc,1ic1Jc.., that cmltni! more 
than one pe..,t arc con-;1dcrt·d nunselecti\'c_ For 
imtance. \\here nll plan! ~nmth i:-. v.antcd. '>LKh a:-. 
knee rl1\h. d11ch hank:--.. and !,'.fCt'nhnu"L' floors. a 
nun:-,clcctl\t" hnhkid..: ma:, he u,cJ. 

0Jntacts Pc..,tKidc:-, that kill pc-,ts hy toudung the 
fll''>t arc kmm n a-; contact pc'>ticide:-.. 

S2..11penistf}lt Pc ... th:idc, th.it cnntnil rc..,h at the 
tune of ,1pplkat1nn and then hrt'ak do" n qu11.:kl) arc 
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nonper:-.i:-.tenl. 

fersistenf Pcrsi-;tcnt pestit·ide-; remain act1\t' for a 
period of time after application. g:ivin;; cuntinued 
protection again-;t the pl·,1. Thc:-.e TTld) ,d,,,1) hi." 
referred tn a:-, residual pc;,11,idc,. 

Protectants Pcslil.:i<lcs applied to planh. ammak 
structures. mt'l"hanical sy,.;1C!ll'>. and ptndUL'h 11, prL"

vcnl pest c\labli-;hmcnt are considered pn1tcl'lanh. 
These may include repcllcnh_ \fan) fun~ivilk, ;irt' 

uo;;cd as protl'ctanb and a1c 111\t·ndcd lo he applied 
before or durmg infection ol the IW'>l b~ the 
pathogen. 

Selective_ A pt:'>ticidc I'- :-.ckYti\c if it 1, ctkd1\<..' 

against oni: orga11i"m dnd 1wt anuthcr. SL·kct1\ ll) 
can be accornpli:-.hed throuµ.h tht' rc:-,ticidc'.., ..,·hem• 
i<..,lry, timing and/or placement, cm ironment;d con" 
ditions. and charactcri-;tit'" nf !he targl~I J1l',t 

Sterilanh P1,;stit:ide:-. that rnana~.? pc,h b~ l"L'ndcr
ing them incapable of normal rcprodw.:1i1lfl 

Systemics Pesticide:-, Iha! .in: <tb,nrbl'd h) ll!l<.' part 
of the animal or plant and d1-;tnhut1:d l!llLnull) 1u 
olher parts of the animal Pr plant. S;- '>tcrni~· r1>t1-
cide:-, kill the pe..,t withnut h_irmin::-i tlk· h( ,,t 

Pesticides Classified h_y T~ pe of Applit:ation 
Types of pl''>licidcs grorqwd b) mdhPd" (,1 :1ppilca 
tion include: 

A.erial Spra)'rng a fidd frutn the au \11 pr11\ 1Jc bet
ter coverage than ground :1pphcation, . 

Band Placin11 1hc pc..,t1Lidc m a "1rip nr h:rnd O\ er 
a row or on tht' s,nil llt'X1 1(1 thl' nm (hdrnc ()J" ;itk't 

crop or \\t'l'd t•mcrgc, l 
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Br:omkwil. ( ·uvcnn~ an cn1irc fil.'ld ur an.'a with 
thL' rc\t1cH.k fhefur,· cir ;iftcr pLmt, t·rner~cL 

J)i,:ectcd-~Jl_ra):_ Srrayrn!..'. a p,:-,tic1de d1re...:tiy m the 
tarfct pl.1111\ 

[_a_r!JJ2re-plm1( \pp!i...:d 1>nt,, tht' ~uil up tu a Wt'eh 
before plantmg 

FIR.Ron Pla'-·m~ ,in Jll\t'c'IJCide or fllngil'.idt' in a 
namrn lme <1r fumm in thi.' \uil Ji1c...:tl) ll\l'r tht· 
:seed at plant111~ timi:. 

folj_qr .\.pplit'd dir,.-cth ti, t!k' ::hme ;?round p:.111.., 
nf a plant. 

lncomoryfi_pn __ S\ll] aprl1..:d pc\t1C1de\ \\hll'h arc 
mixt'd rnto !ht· -..,()il .itter Pr durmg applica1ion 

!\J1f...fl1tfmllrf :\pp!il'd .1ftn \\t'l'lh or rrop, 
cmerg<-" frurn the pqund 

['.ree_mgr_gf_nt:e \ppll,:J ,in tu tht· -,od ht'furc or 
a11L'r cr,lp plant1n~. hut befure ,-rup." ur \\l'l'd:-. 
l'llll'ft"'--' frnm the ~r\Jund 

,):i.r/ed,:r.<,.~ ,\pp!icd alon~"idc the crop row. 

S_oil_(!,JJJ!(i_e.£(_ :\pplit·d dirt·...:t!) to the ..,nil 

SJwt treg.{_Jm'r~!. App!) irlc-' a pc~tt...:idc to a \mall 
ar::a or "Pot in a fit·ld 

Pc~ticides Classified h.v Formulations 
,:\ JlL'\lKJdt: prudtkl LPrhhl\ ut [\\O p<1rlY actl\t' .md 
inert ingr1_'dient,. ,..\ctive i1i:!rt'd1enh arc dwmical" 
that actu;dJ~ ,,intrnl the p::-.,1. lrk'rt ingrcdienh are 
all other matniul:-. in a fK'\ticid,· product. An a1_'tive 
mgrt•d1cnt u..,u;ill) r11th! he "formuhlt::d" \\lth irw11 

mgred1enh in a m:111ncr 1h:ll incrca:-.e:- pe:-.t1t·ide 
t'ffl'dl\Ctlc"" 1n th1_' !1.:ld. 1mph•,c~ ":ilct) k:iturc". 
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and enhances handling qualit1e.<-. Furnrnlat1on" are 
classified as solid:-, or liq_uids nn the h:.hi, uf ttll'H 

physical state in the container at the time of pur
chase. 

Liquid Formulations 
Emulsi[iable concentrate!!.· (LC or 1: A coiic1_•n-
trate containing a liquid activt: ingredient. one nr 

more petrolcum-ba:-.ed :-.olwnh. ,rnd an a~cnt th,tt 
allows the formulation to he mixed with \\ati.:r !11 

form an emulsion. 

Solutions (S) Pe\ticidl'" v.hich rt'adi!) dh\\1h,· m 
water or a pctrokum-ba:-.cd solvent to form a ',(J]u
lion. 

Ready-to-u.w? (RTU) solution Product:- that ~·011-

tain the correct amount of :-.nl,cnt \\hen purcha..,l'd . 
requiring no further dilution before application 

Concentrate solutions ((·or LC) Sulutiun.,: ..,oki a" 
concentrates. whid1 mu,.,t be lurthn dilull'd \\ 1th .i 

liquid solvent before application . 

Ultra-low-volume tl'LVJ (\11k·i.:ntrate" \\h1...:h 111d) 

approach 100 percent active in).!rcdicnt and 
designed to be u:-.t:<l a--. 1:,, or tu he dilutt·d v, 1th ,1n!) 

small quantities of .,:pccified -;oh·,_,nh . 

Flowables (For L) In:-.oluhk rinely grnund arli\l' 
ingredients mixed\\ iih a liquid_ a!rn1g \\ ith inn! 
inp:redicnts. to form a su:-.pcn:-.1on. H,mah!e~ are 
mixed with water for applicatiun 

A,erosoh_ (Al Arlin~ inp:rcdi1_'!1h mi xcd \\ 1th ;1 "nl
\'t.,•nt and applit·d directly undt'f pre..,"urc ;1:-, fin:: 
droplets. 

Invert emulsions Wall·r-"olubk pe..,t1ud'-· Ji~-
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f),y F_tJrmu/JJtit!_!b. 

lhnts 1\); l·,u,iil> ],,\, p1:r---,_'nt.t~<.: ,,t :i,:tt\c.' ingrc
Jie11t pith a \Vf.' ti111..·. dn. inert ,._·~t1T1c1 madt· from 

t<1k. ,.:!1,dl,,.. \.:l.1~. nut ilul!-.,_ Pf \Pkam,· :hh and 
<1[1pl1,:d dr~. B:uh I B1 .\n acti\·,: in~n:dicnt mi\.ed 
\sith f11,,cJ ,,r .1n11th,·r dlU-,:,ll\,' ,uh,t.111ec !u altnt,:t 

tht' J1L'.S!-. tll h pl:tcL'd \>h,:n· 1hc pc~h will find it. 

Gra1111l,·., 1(i1 Dti-i-.. hut \Stth l:u~<.::1 ;_mJ hc.t\l\.'.I 

p,1rl1L·li.', i11c1tk fron1 ,111 Jh,11rpli\L' n1,1tnic1I ,ud1 a, 
.:l:1_'. l"(lr!l ,·t)t',, \1r \s,1lnu\ ,hl·II, 

Hetrahfr pmnlen. 1\\'P;,1 \\, !)r;. 111h..·l; t'.n,u11d 
l'onnulati1n1, th:1l ]p1,J.s likt' duq,_ l·-.,u,dly they 
m11-1 he llll',cd \\ i!h 1-,;ncr f,1r appl1c:1tinn ,1, a ,pray. 

S11/uhh1 powdcn IS!' 1ir \\'SP! l .nnk !1h._,_, \\dtahk 
pm\ \kr, hut. \\ ll1..·n flll\l'd \\ ith v, :tll'r. ,ii.,.,(111 l' read
ily :ind fnrn1 :i true -..ulu!i(1n 

na1a-.wiuhf,, pack,,ts 1\\ SP1 \h.·c.hured ,unoun1:-. 
of p,:,ti~·i,k iPrmuLl!Htll c111: p:ic·k:t.,_'!<.'d in r>c1;:, th:1l 
di,-..tJhc \\h,:n 1l!c:, ar~· pul illh' \\.llL'r . .\P1 a "pccif
i1._· f\ 1nnuL1ti{1n r,1th1._·r c1 p,k'k:l'.-,'l' fpr \\1.'tt:ihk pm,
d,:r,. s.il)uhk pm\,krs.. and ~d, 

.\lie s P1._•r,1,h'11t Prokl't.ull \li,._·n1t..'rk':ip,.,ulatcd 
hln1nt!alil1n-, iff1,_' par11,_·1c~ 111 pe,!11._·idl'-.. rllquid ,)rdr\'} 
,urn1urnkd hy ,l plc1-..t1<..: ,._·o,1t1ng: nit f()rrnul:itcd -
prmhll'l i, mi,l'd \\ itll \\:tll'!' ,md :ipp]i1._·d ;1, a ,pra~. 

Hater-di,\[ll'r.\ihfr_gra111{s Sck .. ..-11\c S!LTilant-, 
mi.._·-.. l.ik.v \\l'itdhiL' 11\..11.,dcr lo1rmubt1on,. ,__.,,__,cpl 
th,!! 1hc a,:IJ\t'. lll'.-,'.r'--'dwnt i-.. prepared as. ~rnnule
-..i1ul p:ul1~lc, JlilL '.\ill'n 1111\1.·d 111 \\,t!C1. thl· gran
uk-.. hr'-·,1J.. .ip:irl lll!t> r1ne p(l\\lkl 
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Other Formulations 
Impregnates Active 1ngrcdi,_-111:-, f,,rmubt..::d into 

plastic. soap, wood, fertilizer, nr oth .... ·r hard rnatcri, 
al. 

Fumigants form poi-..onou~ ;,!~-he-.. ,1. hn1 .q,pl1cJ. 

Adjuvants 
An adJuvant i:- a chem1c1.tl added to help mnca'.->l.' 
the effectiveness of the active ingredient. SnnK of 
the most common adjuvanb are '.->Urfa.:wnt-, - ··,tir

face active ingredient-;" - that alter th,: J1-..per,i1q..:. 
,-prcading. and we!tmg p1opcr1t..._,'- ol :---pra~ dr1 ►pk1, 

Common adjuvants include: 

Wetti,rg age11ts Allow wettable puwdc1, tu nnx 
with water. 

Emulsifiers_ Allnw pctnilcurn ha-;l·d pc,ti,:hk, 
(ECs) 10 mix with water. 

Invert emulsifiers Al\01,\ ,,atcr-h:hcJ p,:,l!L'1de, t,1 

mix with a petroleum carrier. 

Sp.readers Allow pe,-ticide, 10 tonn a unifurm 
coating layer over the IJ"L'atcd ;.urfocc. 

Stickers Allow pesticide:-,, to -;ta)' on l!w treated 

surface. 

Penetrants Allow the pc,ticidc tu ~ct through th~· 
outer ,urfarc to the in:-.idc nt 1hc tr .... ·akd area. 

Foaming agenJ.s. Rcdun: d1ift nr ,_.~tn he u-..d fur 
marking lrcatcd section'.-> of tlw targl'l :-.ltl' 

Thickrpers Re<lun: drift hy increa:-,mt-'. dHlpk1 
<;ize. 
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!at101t tu tile pc-..lJCH.k lundkr ur to thl' tn:a1cd -;ur
t,i.._-L' 

(omp(U_ibiliJ:i· agent\· \id 111 ,:on1binin!,! pc-..1icidt'-. 
[:ind fcrtili1cr-..i dlL'L'!t\ cl:, 

fl_yjffn_ \!IP\\ pc-..tkide-.. ltl he llll\L'd \\Ith adju
\anb or 111l1e1 Jll'\tl\ __ '1de-. til dlffrrent al'idity Pr alka
linll, 

:1t1ti~f(Laming agents R1.-'dll1.-'l' f1i.1minµ of -.pr,t~ 
mP,tun.·, that 10:qtHfl' \ q;1.)!dlh a~ita\1(111. 

Reading Pestiddc Labcls 

";\/ways Read and Follow the l.ahel 
Directions!'' 

"Lahel directions are lei:al require
ments!" 

l\·,tiL·idl' pn,'--lud bbL·lin:,: 1-.. thL' 11iarn ml'th11d pc-.ti
l'ldv 111..inufol'tur,:r,- u-..e IP L11nmHmiL·:.H..: ,\ith pe:-:.ti
l'llk thcr-.. f>e-..tiL·idc lc1hd1n); i-.. al,ti thL' Ln1ted 
St;tk' f-__ n\ in1nme11tc1I .\~l'lll''.' ·.., priman 1(111! for 
1-..:~ubtin,c :ill :1,pec1, ,,f J)L'-,tiL·idc u,,._,_ The 1nforrna
lll'll primed (111 ur ,l!Lh.h,._·d lo th,._· rx:-..ti,·1tk cunta1ner 
i-, the label Lihdin~ 11k'lu1k~ the l;.ih·I it-..l·IL plu-.. 
:dl \)t/10:r 111f,1rm;i1iPn yuu I'l'L'l'l\<.' frnm 1hc manufac
lurcr ,1h,,ut th,: pnidth:1 :,ou hu:-, P..:-..til·idc u-,lTS arl' 
rl'qu1rcd h:-, la\, !1) ,._·(nnri: \\ 1th .111 thL' lfhlru<.·tiom 

:ind d1rcl'li(Hh f11r u,,. 111 p,._·,ticidc l,1hl·ling 

l\ n:s 01-' RE1 ,J•n Ru 10-.;: .\ h\ ,1.'-.. chc,.__'I\ thv lahcl 
tor rq:1-..1r::11un 111f1,r111c1!1on ,\I] !''-·,1i,._·1dc-.. ,,,Jd in 
the\ 'nncd St,llL'\ lllLhl he rq.'i-,tcrcd \\ 1th till' 1 ·s. 
EP:\. :\JI 11'--'-..tl<.1,k-.. ""Id in .\lintll'"1lt:t !lllhl h<.' aho 
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he registered with Lhc Minnc\ota Department di 

Agriculture. All pesticide\ mu,;t li-..t both the U'_-\ 
rcgjstration and the EPA estahli~hrncn! numh<.'r... 
You may also encounter l\\\i nthcr t:pe, of r,',..:1-..tr:1 
tion: 

• SL\' Spec1,i/ il't'III ,\ccd1 1c;.:i,;ru!u•11 

* Enwr,vcw·_,, c1emp11mi.1·fmm 1n:,,1,,11iu11 

Supplemental lahding must be pnn idcd tnr c,ich 
SLN registratio11. Applicator-.. 1m:-,t ha\l' a .._·up;, llt 

the SLN lahclin,!! in their po:--:--es-,iun in 01dc1 t() 

apply the pesticide for that purpme Enit'rg<.'!k''., 
exemption:-, from regi...,trati\\n are ll:-.<.'d \\ hc11 .1ri 

emergency pest situation ari-,,:c-, for \\111,._·h nn P'--'.-..ti 
cide is registen:d. Krnl\\n a'-, ··scl'lion I?,; ,.__,_\l'lllp

lions." 1hcsc regic-,trations are handled h;, tlll' hi~hl'-..t 
governing official inYolvcd usually a -..Jette ~,l\l'f

nor or federal agl'llC)-' head. 

Information on the Label 
Pesticide lahl'ling: contam, ha\ic 1nlornutio11 lhdt 
helps u:-:.ers dearly identify thl: prnduct ,onll' 11f 
these items \\ill he on the fr\lnt pa1id ,it ever;, Lthl'I 
hy EPA requirement-;. 

Pl'.'>t1cidc Narnt' 

BranJ. trade. or pmdm·1 n:irn,· 

ln)!rcdicnh ~tak'mcnt 

Chcmic;d namcNl'l cor11cnt,1-·1,nrn1L11i,1n!t it 1, 

ffr-..trictcd t_· \C l'c~ti1.-·hk 

DirL'di,m, for 1 ·"·" 1-..1h_',. I''-'-..\,. t:, r'c' (,t .q1pi1~.111,,1;_ 
ra1c-..,, and -..,o rn11 

Prchan·c,t mtenal,\\':1rnmµ, and l'1lYillll11>11,",1!-'!ldl 

Word--,: 
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DA'.'\(~ER/POISO'.\;, \\1th :i :-.lull and ,:ro:-.:-..hone:-.. 
llll':rn:-. the prudul't i, highl:, ha.1ardnu,--jU\t a ta:-.te 
to .i h:a,pnl)llful t:ih·n by mouth L·an kdL 

DA\(;J.:R !Tll'an, the produ,;t i, t·nhcr :1 -.en.Tc :-..kin 
ur 1..'}'L" irritant or i-; con11:-..nc. 

\\AR'.\I'.'\(; mean-. thL· pwduct i, modL'rateh hal
;mJou:-. - :J\ littk a:-. a t~'a:--p()ontul 1() a tal:ite:-.PGonful 
h:, llhlll[h t'OU!d kill an a\cr;t)::L'-,11.ed adult. 

CAl'TIO'.'\ mt·.iri-. the prndud 1-. ,li~htl~ ha1.ardou:-.. 
!o rL·latin.:ly nonto-,;ic ctn ounce tn more than a pint 
t:1lcn h~ nwuth L·lluld kill ;m adult. 

R(iuts.: ()/ entry.'hM:1rd, IP hum;m, ,tak'menl 

[\·1,,n1.1I f'r,llt'l'[l\t' l.qUif'llK'!l( 

\at'c h:1ndlin!-'. 
I w,t ,ud 

l:11\iit'lllllClll:il h:!1.lld, 

f'hy ,1c.il ,),. dll'lllk,il lu.zctrd, 

R\'c11t1:, 111\l't\;d, ,1r n:,tnctcd -:1111·: intn\.d'
St()f,lc-'<" dlld 1.h,pl"-,d 

Protecting the Applicator 
rhcrc arc tour main ruuk.\ hy \\ hi .. .:h pc,ticiJcs can 
t'ntn) our hud:,- · 

■ lknncd l'\.j)(hl]['<: 1\\hL·n )1lll get ;i pc-.t1c1de 
1)11 ),H1r :-km) 

■ Or,d L'.\PChlHl' {\\hen )OU \\\:tllP\\ a fl'-''>ll

cidc)'' Inhalation c.\jXhUrL' (\\hen )OU breathe in 
p1:'>tic1dt· \apnr" 11r Ju,t-l 

■ L)t' L'Xpo\urc 

l'he highc\\ ri,ls. ()f pc,ticidL' n.po-.ure rc",ulting in .i 

rx:-;11c1Jc prn,nrnng (1ccur, \\ h..::n lllL\Hl~ and lnad
inp undllutL'd pe,t1C1de product, 

_A..' I \JSJ~ f'I 
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Some pesticides arc more tU\.!L than uth..:r'>, hllt tP,

icity is not the only factor that cn:ate, <t pui\oning 
risk. The risk of pe:-..tinde poi:-..,minµ d1..·p.:nJ, u11 th~· 
following conditions: 

■ The class of pesticide and the chcm11..·:d 1nake 
up of the pestici(k. Some chem1e:il L'omp1und, 
in pesticides are more danµ1..'f0tl\ to hum,m, il1c111 

others. 

■ The dosage of pestil'llk that 1..·nler, the hDd~ 
With some pesticide-.., ,1 \l'rY ,niail d(h<.: ~( 1 ukl 

cause permanent harm or L'Vl"n di·tllh 

■ The amount of time the hndy l\ l'-'!hht.:d h> 

the pesticide. In g:cneraL the lunger the c,p,•· 
sure, the more harm the poi.,un l'~l!l du. 

■ The route of entry J the \\ ,1: thL' pv~tk'l(k 
entl'rs the body). For example. (l!lC pt·-..tit·1dt· 
may be less harmful lf lt ~d:-. 1rn the ,l,,111 thc1n i· 
it is swallowed. 

Handling a toxic pcsti...:idc sall'ly 1l'ducc-. c,p1,-.urt· 
and risk of poisoning ,\ c:impk fnrmula 10 h·,:p 111 

mind i:-.: 

Risk= Expn"iure x To,i(·it~ 

It i-: not always easy to tdl if ;!l1 tllr1L',, 1, dut· t<i 

pesticide poisoning. S1Hn1..· illncs\l'-. 1:--ucli a:-- l1c.tl 

exhaustion. asthma, th1..' tlu, nr food pPi,onll',!..'.! 111,1;, 

show the :-..amc sympto1n:-. a:-. pl'qi,.-1dc poi,onin~ 
When :-.omcone whu handk, pest1ciJL'' bt'l',in1,', ill. 
howCH'f. be aware that pc:-..t1ctde pt,i-.0111n~ nu: i,_, 

the cause. If you feel ill. think ahnt11 \\ lwthcr lhc 
'>ymptoms tll'Curn:d hd!ire m .1fll·1 ;riu 11,L'd pv,ll 
cidcs. If you need to \L'L' a d(11..·toc h1..' ,me to men 
lion any pe:-..t1c1dc:- you h,th' lhl'd. 
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\\'hat to Do if Someone Is Poisoned 
lk prcp:1rcJ' If an :1<.."s .. ']tknt h;ippen.,. :, ou need to 
J...r11,w t..·:nctl:, \I.hat !f) d1,_ Don't v,.:a1t tor an crnc1-
f:ent..·;- l!, find PUt \\ hat to J(1. An: dcla;- could lead 
to ckath. Keep the pv,tic1dc lahl'l on hanJ al all 
tillll''>. fl,ne ,l l'ir:-t ,iiJ J....11 r.::.td) Ll'am CPR. Po-.! 
emerg:c11c;-- phone nurnbt.T, nc.\l to all telephone-.. 
There an.· thrc,: puhnn Cl'lller, for :\finne,o!a. Thi:y 
pnl\'itiL· inform,tti()JJ nn ;dl typi:., of poi'-.omng. They 
can he reached 2-+ hour<... a da:, 

Hennepin Regional l'ni,on ( ·1'11ler 
for \linm:apoli, anrl nearh} ,·mmtfr, of \1innt•~nta 
lknnepin Count~ \lnlirnl ( ·i·nter 
701 Park -\\e. 
\1inm':ipolb \I'\ .5.5.H.5 
Emcrgenc) Phom:: 1(d2J .\..J7 •. \J.H 
l'dlint·: 1<,11, JJ7-7.,x7 
Tlll) 1h121 JJ7.7-P4 

\1i1111c,ota R<"iional Pni,on ( ·e11ler 
for Eaq \ ktro \ n:.i of Iv. in Citic'>. (; realt'r 
\Hnne,ota, ,onw nearh~ Inv.a counlic.._ 
X100 ]-Jth .\H'll\lt \. 
PC) Bo" 1]09 
\linneapoli,. \l\, 55440-1.'0<J 
Emergl·m·.\ Phom·: 1(112 1 221.21 U. 18001 222·1222 
1\I\, Onl_1l 

'\orth Dakota Puhon Information ('enter 
for :\'orthv.i.,~1\-rn ',linnr,ota 
\kritCan· \frdirnl Center 
i20 4th Street \,orth 
Fargo, ',I) .58122 
Enwrgen{'J Phone: ,7011 B➔-.557.5: iS001 7J2.2100 
(\,IJ, ',l'\. SD onl~ l 

Personal ProtectiYe Equipment 
\V,:aring pwtc,:ti\C c!lith1ng and equipment when 
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applying pesticides can reduce lhe ri,k of pestic1lk 
poisoning becau:-.e it reduces the l·hancc of L'Xpo
sure. lf specific clothing such as goggle:-- or a full 
protective suit is not li-.ted on the label. u.,e the :-.ig
nal words, precautionary slatcmcnh. and the prod 
uct formulalion as guideline,. The minimum PPE 
requirements for anyone handling or applying pe,ti
cidcs (pesticide labeh often re4uirc adJiti,inal PPE1 
are: 

■ Always wear work clothing with hmg p::.inh 

and long sleeves. 

■ Wear unlined. liquid-prnnL chemical-1c-..i:--!a1l\ 
glove-.: unlined neoprene or ruhbcr hno1-.,: ,.md ;1 

wide-brimmed hat. 

■ At the very least, in addition to the ahmt'. 
wear a chemical-resistant arron ovl.·1 cluth l'O\ 

eralls when mixing. loading. or handhn~ lllldt· 

luted pesticides. 

■ Wear liquid-proof. chcmirnl-re-,istant ..,·(n·cr
alls or suit with a hood. or\\ ide-bnrnmed hat it 
there is any chance of lx•1.,·on11ng \\t'l wuh sprci). 

■ Wear a re,p1rator \\hen thi:n: [,., a fl'.J. Pl 
mhaling pcsticidi: vapors. fumes. m Ju..,L 

■ Wear eye or face -.h1~:IJs \\ hen there i-.. :i ri:-.k 
of pc\licidc coming m contact \\ ith the c~ e-, 

Clothing worn whik applying pco.;ticide-. '.'-hou!d bc 
washed C\'Cf) da). 

■ Wear watcrprm,f ghi,cs \\hen hanJ!int-' ch,th
ing with pc:--ti<:iJc-. nn it 

■ \Va:-.h glo\ cs. boob. aprnn,. ~Ulh. fU)..'.)..'.le-.. 
and rc,piratnrs with di:tcrg:ent and water. 1 lang. 
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ur '-lllH .. ' a\\a) from ()thcr d1)thing. \\..hen han
J!in~ pt."·,tirH.k:-i. rilhl' glove, beton: removing_ 
from hand, 

■ Empty pc:-iticidt· granuk, from cuff\ and 
pdch·r-, before\\ a,hing 

■ Wa,h onl~ ,i fr\\ item:, at .i time. L::.c the 
highcq wat1..·r k\c] ,lllJ longc"t \\,1:-,h time avail
able tin )Our m,u:hir1._• 

■ \\'a\h 1tl'.!ll'- \(iikd \\ith harJ-10-rernmc pe:-.ti
l·idc-, t\\o or three 11mc'-. Thi, i:-. t·-.pecially 
important \>,,hen dothing 1, ,oikd v,ith h1ghl) 
lU'\IL pt''-licidc', 

■ Do "mall loaJ, \\ 1th a high \,.,,ncr le\·cl. Run ,1 
'-L'C\)!ld 1..')l'i1..· \\i!h \\ct,hcr" !hat u,c k.,:-i watt..·r 
(',uch a-. J. frnnt-loat!mg \\a,her). 

■ t ·,c hut \\ <1tcr !or\\ a~h111~ ( l-l-11 degree, Fl. 

■ l·,e hea\'\-JUt} deterg1..·nt, and liquid dcter
genh 

■ Ckan the \\ .i,hing madunc h:, runnrnf a 
l·timplc1c c:..:lc \\ith detcq,.:ent. 

■ L11K dry clothing Sunlight help, hrea~ dm\n 
.,t1rnc pc:-,ticidc,. 

■ If undiluted cmul,ifi,fr•k ,_-tl!Kcntrate, have 
,pi!kd l)!l ,'lothing. <l1'-..::J.1d ll ;.i:,, 1,\ a:-.hing \\ ill 
not rcnHn·,_, L't1tlllgh uf the pe-.ticidc 

Safe Handling of Pe,ticides 
t•itQiil.l.g f'r_!i'ticidt'} R.t'.Jd the l:ihcl tn ,cc if an;-
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special steps should he taken before ,tonn~ the pc,
ticidc. Legal requirements for pcstK1dc '-lnragc 
areas may change and the :-.torage ot' hulk. pe,,,ticidt..'" 
have additional requirement:-.. Contact the 
Minnesota Department of Agriculture for ,·urrc-nt 
\loragc regulations. 

"Never k~ep pesticides where children or 
unqualified adults can reach them!" 

Store pesticides only in their original container, 
with the labels intact. The ,torag_c arca <should he a 
locked room or cabinet where children. unautho 
rized persons and animals cannot cnll'r. The -.1urag:c 
area should have a nmnete floor \\hich i-. 1mpt'r, 
meable (that is, it will not kt lluid-. pas:-. through l 
and easy to wash. One of the best \\ a:, s to reduct· 
the need for storage is to bu) nnl) the amount need
ed for immediate use 

for complete information abnut pc,ticidc -.iuragl" 
see Tfit, Private Pesticide Applicator 'fruinim.; 
Manual from the Cniversity Df ~1innc:-.,)ta 
Extension Service 

Dimosi11g of Pesticide .. Wastes Pt·,11ci,.k u,tT, ;ir,_• 

responsible for properly di,pthlll~ u! empt;- pe-.,ti
cide containers. exec,:-. usah!t- pe-.ticide-.,. and \\a,ll· 
material that contain pe:-iticidc-. or their rc,1due-., 
lmproper disposal of pesticide waste-., can l·rcate 
seriou:-. hazard~ for human:-. aud the en. ironmcnt ll 
is illegal to hury or hum any type of pe:-itic1dc c11n• 

tainer in Minnesota. 

Minnesota Department of J\gncultmc s;pon,or-. a 
Waste Pesticide Collcdion Prngram and a Pc-.tic1dt· 
Container Recycling Program. For more informa
tion contact your lnca! county exten:-,ion o11icc nr 
call the Minnesota Department nf \:,:riL.·t!ltun.:. 
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"Bl' >lilt' t11 tnpk nih\.'. qr prt''-'-Ufl" rin,c_ all pc-.ti
L"idc L(lfl!ainer-; imm1:Jia1c!;, alk·r Lhc:" 

Rl•port pesticide spills 
Stak' l;m manddlL'' that_, uu 1nirnl'dia1l'I\ report 
im·1dcnt, in\·nl\ing pl':,,tJ<.:idL,. L'\l'n tlflC~ that vou 
tnay con:-.1dn minor. Thh mcllldl', kal....111~ cn~tain
cr'-, \pill,. e'\po-,urc. poi,.,onin~, Tll()tur \chJCk acci
dcnh_ torn,1doc,. fire>,. anJ !ltiutk \\"hen , nu call to 
rqiun a >p1ll. ~!\e tl1e full!J\\Hl'..' mtorrnation: Your 
nc1rnl'. \\here )<lU can be rc;1d1~d: \\ht·rt· !he -;pill 
1,: T:,pc o! Pt'-;{K!dl'. \\ h;1t llllll" !he ,rnll O(CUITt?!l 

lhL '( 1U/,:l' (1t the ,pill: lh1\\ JlllJl·h matnial \\a\ 
,pilkd land tor hu\\ lon'-'l: \\")ll·thcr !he material i" 
.,preadmt!; and .'\carh;, .,~Jrl<kl' \\;Iler or \\elk 

\linlll".\Ottl Dt:partml'nl of Puhlir Safrt, 
Dh'i,inn of Emeqwm·~ \lanagi:mt'1l( 1f

0

ll-.\1 l. aYailahl(' 
l..J hour\ a din 

l""i11 ( 'itil•~ c~H /0121 h49-5451 (;n,atn \linnesota call 
1-XOO--l22-0i9S 

\,k !ht· [)1-,\I to notif~ all appn,prialt' ,l;ilt.' agencit•~ 
for ~Oil, including thl· \li1t1Jl.'\Hl;1 lkpartnw11t of 
\i::rkulturc. 

LuL·,il L'!llL'l"fL'rlL·y rc>,p1111,c 11r IIIL' L'<ill ()1 l. 

Herc 1, ,1 li.,1 of thing, !(1 d() if :1 ,pill u.:cur.,: 

1 . .-\ct quiekl> If ~t :-.pll! m·cur,. 11 mu:,,t he taken 
cart' of immediate!\, An:, dcla> L·nuld cau,c :,,eri
llll\ l'(llltam1natin11. 

~- '\'11t1f:, the authorliic, !n ,11Jd11111n !() the DE\.1 
akrt '-late. L·,1unt:,. Pr loc-a) poli,_·l• thltlL'. 9 l l if 
the ,pill (h,.'ctJr, nn a puhltl' rllad ' 
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a 
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I 
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3. Protect your:-.clf. Do fHll cxpo:-.l' >uur,t·ll t\l 

the chemical. Wear protccli\·c dorlnng and 
equipment a:,, required h> the pc,tiL·ide bkl. 

4. Control the :,,pill. Stop the k,tl.... or ..,pi!! if n 1, 

possible to Jo sn '->afdy. If a ,mall cnnt,uncr i, 
leaking, put it intu a larg-er container to C(1111a111 

the chemical. 

5. Contain the :-.pill. Prc\"cnt the ,;pill from 
\preading if 1t can he done s;akly. KL'ep 1t m ,1, 

small an area a, po,..,itik. Keep !I frulll fL'lt111.!! 
into any hody nf \\:tier. including ,tPrm ,l'\\eh 

and tile lines. Do not hu,e J(mn tht· ;irc·.i. 

6. Guard !he :,,[tc. 1:-.ula!c the contaminated ,lrl'.l 

to keep people away. Rope 1t uff 1f po,,.,ibk 

7. Clean up the spd!. The Minne'>ota lkpanrncnt 
of Agriculture will !!iW you guidance and a:-.,i,
tancc on dca11inp. up a :,,pill and handlinp. L'()J1ta
minatcd material:-.. 

Protecting the EnYironment 
It is imprntant for applicatnr, to unJcr,t,md ,, h,ll 
happens to pc-;ticidc, 111 1hc em mmmcnt drnl hm, 
pesticides pollute water. ,()II. nnJ air and m.i:, .itt,,d 

non-target oq1:m1.\Jll\. Rc-;ponsible pe,.,liL-iLk u,,,r, 
know and follow ,µnod practices that ad1ine cr1cL·
tivc pest managcrnl'nt with little risk ()fen, iron
mental damage. Labeling ,tatcmcnh rna) akn >nu 
to particular L'll\"1ro11111ent:1I concern, that a pc,t1cidc 
product pmes 

Pesticides mu\l' 111 >e\cral \\a:,,. rndudrn!,-1 

■ In air: through \\ md or. imk1or,. thruud1 air 
current\ !!Cnerutl'd h;, \ cntilation ,: ,tern,. 



■ ln \\ater. throu.,.:h runoft tn :-.urfacc \\aters or 
leaching Lo ground \\ atcr. 

■ 111 l1r \lll \lhJCCb. plant:-.. ur ;in1111:tl-; ( indudinc 
humans) that 1110\C m arc tno\ed uff-site. 

Pc-.,ticidt· drift 1, the nll1\ cmcn! h) ;ur of pc:-.t1,.:1dcs 
to area-.. (lthcr than the largl'I area of applica1ion. 
Drift can be in the f()rrn l1f a ,pray. dthL or\ apor 
Large dropkt:-. are le-..:-. likel! to drift than :-.mall 
dropkb. Dropkh \\-llh diamctl'rs -..mailer than 50 
micron-., .1rc lif...cl;- l\1 Juft urnkr nnrma! condJtion, 
Thl' folhmmg table :-.huv.-.. hov, drift \·aric:-. with 
drnplct '-!IC 

Di-..tanl·c wa1l·1 drlipkt-.. drift\', hik falling. \() feet 1!l 

a -~ mph wind· 

Hropll't diameter 
Drifttin micron:-.* 1 

"' 
j(l() 

200 

('la,.,ilication* 
(in feet! 

Cloud _:-i(){I 

16 

¥ i 11n, 1,•11 "" / ,:.''.()()!! m, h 

I .,mer pre-.,-.;,urc and ..:oar:-.e no11k:-. 1m1duct' larger 
droplet-- \\ith k-.,s drift potential. Drnpleb that arc 
rdca.,ed ddser tt1 the ground ctre k·-.-.. llkel;- 1ti drift. 
'>ince the: are in the air fork-.,-; time 

How to Reduce Drift 
Tile type of pc-;ticide. the applicati()n equipment. 
am! the \\eathl'r all ha,c an effect (l!1 lk'\ti1..·1de drift 
and the damagl' 11 cau-.c-.. When you ,1pply pe'>ti
cilk-,, think ahoul ho\\ :ou 1..·an cnn\1(1] drift Pay 
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attention to each of tht..· factor" affc,.:ting 11l·-..ticidl' 
drift listed ahove: 

■ Use low-volatility formulat1nn .... 

■ Use the proper '>i.te nozzle for the joh, pn:tt·r
ahly the largest practical nozzle. 

■ Operate at the lower end of the rated pres-..urc 
range of the nozzle. 

■ Rde;ise spray near the crnp (lr :-.nil wrfaCl'. 

■ Avoid spraying at high temperature:-.. 

■ Spray when the wind i, lu\\ and bhl\\ ln!,! 

away from sem.iti\t' crop, or :-.en,itI\l' area-. 

Pesticides and soil:s each have ce11arn characten:-.tJc-. 
that affect leaching imo ground water and runnll 
into surface waters. It is no single charac!t..'rl'->lK, hut 
their combination. that detenrnnc:-. \\ hethcr a panic·
ular pesticide will leach or run off on a pa11icula1 
soil: 

1. Characteristics of the rcst1udc. 

2. Characteristics of the '>itc :md -.oih 

3. The applicator\ manap.cment practict·s. 

Here arc some way-. to prokct \\ atL'r 4.ua\11:,- · 

■ First anJ fon:mo"t. the app!irntor ha-., a 
responsibility to follow lahcl dirco.:tion-.. ~md a!I 
Minnesota rcgulatmns for handling and appl:,- ing 
pesticides. 

■ Use Integrated Pt..·~t \,fanag.cment Pn1..'ticc ... IP 

avmd unncrcs-;ary pesticide u-.c. 

■ Choose pcsti1..·idt..·:-. that havt: ll•,._-; poteutial for 



leaching or tnr ~urfacL' runoff. panicularly in 
\ 11lnerahle area..,. 

■ Spilt '-P!"d) or band J)L':-.liciJc:-. \i,,hen pos..,ible. 

■ Kccp all pe'-f1..-:1JL· prq)arat1on area.-,. '-llppl: 
tank'-, and '-hlragc area:- at ka:-.1 150 feet from 
any water well 

■ l \ea rin,e pad fdril11y \Jr rn1x. load. anJ 
clc;m applil·,11i11n cquipnlL.'nt m the field. 

■ Pfl'\Clll hack-~ipho111ng into \\elh by 
m\!allinf had,,Jl()w prl'\enti\ln dn ice<. 

■ P!ant vcgl·1atn·c cm L:r.., a:-. buffer /OflL'" around 
..,urlacc \\ :iter 

■ RL·p,lrt all '-pdl:-- ur h:1',..k-..,1phonagc,. 

■ lktcrmim· lhe -,oil charal'tcri,tlL·:-. at the appli
l·a1ton ... i1e. Soil le.xturl' ,rnd orgam ... · mat!cr rnn
lcnt inllue1ll'e ... ·herni ... ·,d mo\em ... ·111 

Pesticide Application Equipment 
Type:- of 11011 It·.., 

When choo..,inµ a no11k. think :..1hou( 

The ,ill' ()f dn1pkh nc ... ·dcd 

The ~pray p,itlern \\·anted 

Tlw rate of ;tppl1ca11011 

The l;ihcl ma)- rL·commend a dropll't '-iLe and -,pray 
pattcrn. Sdcct n1111k, th;it meet 1hu,c re4uin:ment..; 
and :d,\l prondc th.: rah.: ()j appl1c;1twn requm.,.d by 
the label :\"oull' ... ·han-.. found in 1101.1lc m:rnu,ds 
availahk from ,kaler:-. ,hm\ th\C app!il·::ttion rate at 
ccrtain p1e,,urc, c1nd f:round -,pcl·d, 

• • 
a 
a 

Flat spray nozzles prodw:e medium-,i,eJ dropkh 
in a fan-shaped pattern. Tfll•rc an.' three kmd,, ,j' lht 
spray nozzles: regular fla1 fan :-.pray nn11,le:-. ncn 
spray nozzles. and off-set :-.rray noull'..,, 

Regular flat fan spray no11:k:-gi\c urnform CO\l'f

age when overlapped in a boom :-.pray er. I::\ en 
spra)' nozzles arc used for hand application~ ()ff. 
set or off-center spray noulcs arc used in clu..,IL'r" 
for hoomlcs:-. bromkast app!i~'ation-. 

Cone nozzles produce smaller dropk·1.., in a rnund 
pattern. They are used in d1rL'ctcd :-pu), to appl:, 
fungicide and i1N:ctK1de:-, bcu1usc 1hl') produc,· tbl' 
smaller droplets llL'eded for these applic.ttion ..... They 
do not provide even coveragl' m a ro\\ \\ hen 
mounted on a boom. 

Flooding spray nonles produce large dmp!ch in a 
wide pattern. They are used dose to the )!WUnd. 
and at low pressure,. The~ can be muunted on ;1 

boom to provide even covcrare. BecmN· the~ ;ir ... · 
used close to the ground and pro<lUL'l' lar~e dropll'h. 
they arc excellent !or prC\'l'nling drift 

Calibrating Broadcast Boom Spra~ers Tractor 
speedometers arL' thually not aL-curall' L'!lOU)!h fnr 
calibration. With the folhn\ ing meth1),l.) ou d(1 tl(ll 
have to rely on your tractor ..,peed to ,·al1hra1e ;1 

hroadca"1 boom sprayer. 

GPA = gallon, rx·i anc Arplic'J!Hirl r.ik'- J.fc' :i-\JJII~ 

given m GPA 

\i1PII "'- mile, PL'! fll)lll rhc· '-!'fii~c'I ,p,'c·d [, 11h:.! 

sured in \1PII 

UP\-1 µallon.., pc1 minute The ,111tpu1 1,f r1011k, 1, 

,tatcd 111 GP\1 



;----

' ' 

!:,·an rt;a F(ln 

//,,/low Cone 

Flood1111; spray 

1.18 
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GPH = gallons per hour. The output of nn11k.., [)f 

pump:-. may he giH~n in GPH 

1. Fill the spray tank with water. 

2. Check the nozzles. Is the tlnw the same t'm 
all nozzles'? Are any no1.1.lcs doggect· 1 ,\re 
the nozzles all the same size·! If not. replace 
nozzles so the GPM of every nnu.k i:s \\ ithrn 
5% of the average output of all the nouk.., 

3. Measure and mark off a cmirsL' 1n a field with 
the same soil conditions as the Olll' you will he 
spraying. It should he at ka.'>t 300 k•l'f Joni;:. 

4. Set the pressure that is correct !or your m11-

zlcs. Refer to nonle chart" prm 1do.xl by no11k 
manufacturers to select pre..,<,ure.., :111d :speed.., 

5. Select a ground speed that is ,afc. 

6. Spray the tl'SI course with w all'r. Record 
the time it takes to cO\-cr the course 

7. Park the sprayer and, kt:eping the prcs..,ure 
the same, collect the output from the nn//lL•.., 
for the same amount ot tune It trn1k to run the 
test course. If you have checked that the 1lo\\ 
for each noule is the :-.arne (within a fall):'.L' uf 
5 pcrcl'nt), thr.:n you may not ha\l' lil chcd, 
the output from all the noalc..,-ju'>I co\b.:t 
the water fmm at lt'a-;t t\\o no11Je..,, cl\l.'f:1gt: 
this output. and mullipl:, h:, the tutal numr>cr 
of nozzles. 

8. Calculate the applicatiun ratl.' (CiP:\I. u,1ng 
thi" formula: 

(if'A = 4.L'i()!) x gal 

l. x \\ 
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gal Wt;il '. ,illon, \,t' ,pra.\ 1'1,,m all rH111lc''- r,,r the 
t,>tt1r11,· 

\\" \l]Jth nl the ,pi.1: rd!!l'!ll. In k~-1 

\:'\ample· If you s,pra!l"d a tc,.,, cours,e .~00 feet long. 
u-..mg a "pray hoom that -:in er, a\\ idth nf .. l-() ft'-ct. ~ 
and colk-ctcd a total nf '+ gallnns, of '-pr..t~ from all 
the nu11k'" durmg th1.: k·,1111nc. \our furrnula 
\\Ollid bt·: . 

1()1}\ -W 

r!1u-... !uur :.ipJ1li,:,Hion r:ttl." h l'+.52 );::dlom. per 
ane. 

To adjust the applkation rate u-..L' one of thl?"'-C 
incthmb and then repeat the '-lep-.. :iho, e: 

ro 111 .... -rca,e (iPA. reduce tr;tdor '>pe,·tl. innca.'-e 
pump pn:.·~"ur,·: tl'-1.' l;1rgL'r 11111-Lk'-. 

fo ~k .... Tt':.i:-.c (JP..\: 11h.:rca'>L" 1ra,:tnr s,pecd: 
decrc<.ht' pump prc'>'-llfC: the '>mailer no11k,. 

To figure out the amount of pestidde needed 
per tankful. Hr,;r firnJ out ho\\ mam acre-. each 
tankful will uner. Herc arc the fnrn{u\;J:- to use· 

,\..._-re, p1:r tanh.tul cc unh. L·ar,1 .... ·1t\ -c- (JI'_.\ 

:\c\l ll'--l' thi~ l'\lrnmLi 

. -\mnunt nf J't''-!h.:JdL· per t,111klul::: ,Js..Tt'~ 

t:inklul '\ ralc uf pc.,.,t1udc per acre 

" :.JJ1,' \!\II.,\!"( 
j~ 
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Pesticides and Your Responsibility 
Not only pesticide applicalor:-. have n.:-.pon--,ibil1t! 
for using: pesticide~. L1rn1er'> who hire 11thcr" to 
apply pesticides on their crop" share the r..:"pon-.i
hility for good management of the pt·-;ticidr:" U'--ed 
on their farm. It is farmers \\ ho need to make· -..,un.· 
the choice to use a pt•-;ticidc i~ part (If a '-Ound 
Integrated Pest Management program. mkqu.1to...· 
measures an.· taken to protel"l v..-utcT and iwn-targL'! 
organisms, pcs1icides are handled and strnl·d 1n 
ways to prevent children and other" frrnn ,'\PP"-llrL'. 
and to understand the pub Ii-:'-. conL·crn o, er the lht" 

of pesticides in the prndur:tion nf tlwir foud 

Hean Hen£cld 
Minnesota Health. Emiromm•ntal. and Pe\licidt ~;1frt~ 

Program 
lJniH~rsity of ~tinnesota E\tensiun :-itnin· 
(612) 624-3477 
deanh<P1h:.umn.edu 

Liza All<'n 
Department of Khctork ((;raduak '.-.tudl"llll 
l/nh·ersil)' of \linncsota 

Kale i-"it1.gt·rald 
Profc~~ional Eduration mu! C ·unfen•ncing 
l'.niwrsil~ of \tinnesota E,tl'lhinn St•r- in 
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HARVESTI'.'.G SOYBEANS 

(h ER\ IE\\ hdd ,tudtL''- in ;.,ny bean tun L'stmg 

h;_1\C -.hm\n that a ](YI (Jr higher hJf\e . .,t \()',:-, is not 
uncommon, hut -;tudics, have a!-,n ... hown that har
\C',( loss c,111 h,.: rcJuccd toy.; or le,,_ Tu keep 
hhsc, low, y11u need Ill l--.11(1\\ ,,hi:rc haf\'L'"t losses 
ocnir, how tn rnc·asurc lo..,..,, what j.., a rca,.,onable 
h:vd of lo:-...,, and the equipment aJJu:-tnKnh and 
operating practice-.. lh:t! v, ill help reduce hiµh los"e" 

SO\'IH:A'i Los:-. Soyheath shuulJ b-: harv,·-.1cd 
\\ hen bean 11101s,ttirc L·rrntent !frq n:acht'-, J J(C 
1 Fipm: ! I. Hu,, L\<..'L if bean, ,ir,.: H:ad\ fnr harn.'\!, 

and are then -..uhjectcd !11 alternating p1.::'riud:-- of \Vet 

and dry wea1hcc pri:-hc!f\'t'\I llf -,hatter lo,, can he 
high. Pre-hanL·,t lo,,c-.. arc mtlucrKt'd h\ till' time 
of hane:-.t and 1...·an he r1...·duc<2d In har\'e..,\in,, 1...'arl\'. 
Pn>harve.-..t ln,..,cs; an: heath thal have drop~t.•d 0;1 
the ground prior tn hanL',t 

(iathermg or lwcH.ler !11,..,L.., can :1ccoum for mur1...· 
than SOC: of the total lm..,t'\ in ,o~ bean hanL•,;t. and 
thc..,e mcludc: 

■ Shaller lo-., - ,twlkd hc-111, and dl'tachcd 
hean pmh that are :-.hattered from ..,ta!k, h\ the 
hL·ader and fall to the prl1und · 

■ Stuhhk lm., - bc;uh r..::rnainrng on :-.tubh!e. 

■ Stalk Im.., - he:uh in pod., ;1tli.h.:hcd IP "talks;. 
\\hich were ,:ut. frl! 1,1 the µ-111und. anJ \\ere r)(ll 
run thrnugh the comhint'. 

■ Lodged ,talk, -- ht•,m, rnn:unin.'c' m pod~ 
attached lo :-.ta!k~ tlut ,ire l~ 111g ,111 the ,u!l ()L if 
mt, were cut at kngths higher than ,tuhhk 
twight. 
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Soybeans are an ca..,y crop to thresh. ,t·parate. and 
dean. They are ea:-.y to remm e from tht' pud and 
their size a;ld shapt' make tht'rn easy \(1 dean But. 
small errors in adjustment can cause st'nnu'> hc:rn 
loss. Follow the setting-, n .. ·cornrnl'mkd in the ()pcr
ator's manual for L'ylinder ,peed and '-'OIH.:a\·,· -,pa,:
ing, along with air fhrn and :-.hoe ,el\111;,2-.. Then. 
operate it in the field and cht·ck for lo..,.., .. u..,u,111_~. 
only small adju~trnenb need tu be m;1dc m the 11,.-ld. 

GATHERING EQl'll''.\tE:\T St'\'l.'li.d lll.tl"h1ner~ dnc!
opments have occurred to improve the "nyhcan 
gathering efficiency over a 1...·omentJ1ir1.d ng1d ~uucr 
bar platfonn. These include the intc~c1l tln.1bk -
floating culler bar, the row crnp head. p1d.up 1111.l,!Cr 

reels, narrow pitch knives; { I l/'2 incht',\. and Ullll
bination pickup finger and air reel. The ... e ,\ll,1'-·h
ments provide :-.ignilicant n:duction'> 111 su: h~•,1n 
loss. The tlexibk· floating rntter har j.., abk to ,:ut 
shorter stuhhlc. tlwn:hy reducing the 11tllnher 111 

pods left on the :-.talks. Picf...up reel, help lift lod.~ed 
stalks so the cutter bar can sl1J1..· under and rt·lne\1.'. 
them. Narrow piteh kni\e" hdp reduu: ... 1d.: 1mnc
ment of plants and the rcsuhin~ ,haHL'r l1l:-.s 
Combination finger and air fL't'l help, ptis;h L'lll 

stalks and pods ha-:k into the fecd-:r hou--;1111:; to 
reduce hean pods from building up (111 the cullt'f bar 
(which causes bean los:-.). 

These attachments have been '>hO\\ n tu reduce hc;m 
loss, but there i:-. a cos! f;Ktm to cons.1Jn bc!urL' the 
equipment ean be t·conomicall) ju:-.tifiul. fpr 
example, a growt.·r needs io compktt· a co,1 redul· 
1ion estimate to dctermin.; hu\\ much rnPne: ,:an he 
spent on tht.· attachrnenh. ,\ )-!fO\\L'r mu..,t e ... t1m:ik 
how many acres of beans \\ill he harvv\lcd. ~·1op 
yield. and a los,-k\'d irnpru,t'nwnt pl:\n for ,o:, 
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he;rn !un l',ting ,hnu!d ht· made 

Co\lHl'F \llJl'ST\JEYr, R.i.:l'l ,pet·d ,rnJ po,.,ition 
,ue t'\tit·mt'l:, __ imp(.)r1dlH td rt·dtJt.:t• h:an Jue,,.,. Reels 
\\ 1th pid,up tmgac. \\ ill '-';Hl\e ttw l,:a'-.t d1,.,rurbance 
tu the ;".[,1JH11nf planh and. \\ hen pm111uned correi.:t-
1.,. will place '-·ut p!,mt'-. 1l1 t'()!l\C) ,moothlv along 
th,: header augi.:r and into !he fl'e,kr. - ~ 

Prnpt·r rel'! ,peed i, ~5c;: !11 .-;or; fa-,tcr than for-
\\ <1rd travel ,peed. Tlw a\1, ,,f the r..:cl ,hou]d be 
pm1t1n11l·d ?\ t(J ! 2 irKhi--'' ,dit·.id P! !rk' cutter bar. 

H \R\ F'i'I I'\(; ()t .\LITY 'ilTJl ( \ !1ndcr nr rotor 
'fk'_l'd h;h mnrt· cflt'ct 1111 '>Ct'd d,.im;igt' than does 
c.,!indn-n 111cJ\C ckar:u1--·c !hgurc ~J. It l'- impor
t,rnt tu npnatc the l'yl1mkr 11nh L1'>! t'nough lo 
rcmow the_ heath from the_ pn(J,. /1 i, al\o-important 
to _"Im.\ C) lmder '-Peed durmp the da:, ;i,., beans dry, 
lfl1nn·1" !c,c, found tha1 rot,ir) ,:nrnhine" prodw.:ed· 
-,1pnlic;mtly k\\t'r <,plih th,m l"1Jll\l'ntil1nal cvlin
dc1-n_111ea,t' type _machine,. But. hnth type:-. (;f 
m:ichint'', cm e,1,d:, pr1)duce hiµh qua!it_, ,oyhean<,. 

\IE\SI RI\(, ll\R\"ESr LO',,", !! i, 1rnpur1,1n[ to idcn

!Jl~ \\'ht·re h.int'-.t lP ... ,cc. ,trt· o'-'l'll!THH! v1 mca ... ure" 
l·an he t:11-..en !(1 climmak nr mt111rn11c· ll1.,:-. · 
So)hcan :-sct·d !(h', from \arn1m field arca:-. i" detcr
mmcd h~ makmg "l'n::ral ,i.:ed l'uUnh m:-.ide a mea
~un:t~ an:a. Thc_mea-,urcd area J'-. ht·,t l'l)tnpleted bv 
!on:11ng_;i t1ne-toot h) onc-fo\lt '-quare. Thi" i:-. don·e 
h~ fnrn11 ng a he:t\ y piece of wire 1 \' umht•r 9 i ... 
~_PPd l into ;i ,yuarc. Then. the ,quc1re i, ll'-t'd 111 the 
t,1t'ld tu nial,,.1,: "t'<:'d cnur1t~ 111 111--· he:111 fil'!d 1Fif!ure 
'I. and record) ciur ,ecd '-·ount-. m Lihk· ! Tl;e 
procedure tn ti-.c in the fil·ld i-. 

I 1 ( lperatt' the combine 1n rtw r1eld and '-lnp. 
B.icl,, up 1hl· ,:ombrne ,1h,1u1 ~o k'-'t. 

!+I 
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2) Using the one-foot-,.;quart' fralllL'. niunt ,ii! 
beans in tht· frame a, the frame i., mo\t'd ,krm, 
the width of the cutter har R.L'f('r to hgure _t 

a) Count heam in the uncut arl'a to de!L'rmrnt· 
"pre-harve:--t shattn loss:· Thi" i-., !oca!Hln I 111 
Figure 3. 

b) Count beans hehmd the combine tn find thv 
''total crop loss." This is ]o('ation 2 111 hgure 1. 

3) Enter the bean eounh for ··prc-hane,t l,1,-.,c,·· 
and '"total crop los,e\ ·· in Tabk 1. 

4) Divide that number b: the number n! tr,rnw 
counts that \\l'rc .:ompktcd aero:--., the cutonr 
width of the combine. This number i, the a, l'r
age number of heam per frame. 

5) Divide Number 4 by 4, becam,e approximate 
ly 4 hcans per square foot t'4uah ! hu-,ht·l per 
acre. If the hean" you arc ra1-,ing art' laq:L'. tht'rl 
3 beans per squan: foot \\ i!! equal l hu,lwl pet 

acre. 

6) Suhtrart the pre-hane"t !o-.;s from lh'-· !\\I.ti 
harvest loss. Thi" i" the machine lo~, due t,1 

combine operation. Then. e-.;tima1t· :,our cwp 
yield and Jivide the bu:--heb/acre lo:--" h: the 
yield. for example: 

J5 bushds/acre ) idd 
1.2 busheb/anc lo-... 

lo~,= 1.2 bu,h,,1,ial'T\', 

1 on = J.~1'._i 

[f the machine lo-." i" murc than .v; oi crup 
yield. further imc"tigat1on into the v1ur'-·c (11 
loss may he needed 

7) Gatht'rin~. !ti'-" i" dL'lerrnined ,tnd mc:1,url·d 
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hd\\t'Cn llw ,:nmbin.: ht';nlcr ,rnd the unhc1rvc\l
cd ~·nip (]Dr,l!ion _,1_ At'.:tin. mca,urcnll.'llt, 
,!rnuld be made dLT(1-.,, 1he entire \\1dth (lftht: 
hc,ak1·. 

a. Sh,ntcr !,),-, i, ,:,llL:LJbtvd by ,:ounllng a!l lom,L' 
bean-, and h,:;1n .... in IPO,l' pu,b 1•n the ground. 
Entl'r 1h1, 11wnbcr under ,h;1ttcr !u,:--c-.; 111 Table l. 

h. I .o,i~e ,1,ill,.. l\h.._ 1, detlT!llln1...·d by cuunting all 
ht'an, un lon:--c -,talk-., th,11 \\l'IC ,:ut and arc lying 
on tile gn,und. ,-\dd thi, to Tahk 1 

.:. ! ,odg,:d ,1,dis. Ju-,, 1, Lkt,-rmin,·d b;, cnuntinjl 
a!I ht·a1i:-. in 110d, Pn q;dh_-, ,till all,tl·hcd to rht· 
gniuml and lying !lat. .\dd to T.thk I. (Lift-up 
guard-.; un tht' cutter bar rna;, rt·ducc thi, lu:,<, 
cnn,1dcr.dil:, 1 

d. Stuhhk l!h' I'- dctnrn1ncd h;, Cllut11ing a!! 
hec111, in p(\d, -...iill ,1tt,1i.:ht·d \1) dw --nihhlc. :\dd 
thi-, I() Tahk l. 

.-\,hl tht· 1rnn gatlll.Tlfl); unl! kh,,:, and ,uh[rad 
the p1e-han1...",t ill-,, frorn t!w g:\!lwring unit !o'>'> 
Thi, tigtm: \\ill n'\l'<il tht' :'.alhl'ring uni1 l,h, 
Suhtr;id unit!(~,, fr(lll1 thL' nud1inc hl" tP find 
tlw L'] lindL'f ,rnd ,qural1Ptl lovs. h)lk1\\ the 
,tcp h:, .,1cp pr()t'l'durc 111 T.thk 

\,·rn Hofman 
J)t-partnu:nt ,if \g1·in1lturnl and Bi,"\~tem.~ 
I· ngim:ning 
'\orth Dakota 'itah' \ nJHT\ity 1-.>.lt"fNOll 

17011 ZJl-72➔0 
\hofmall\" m.hUt'\!.nodak.,·clu 
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Figure 1. Shatter and machine loss 
Soybean loss measurement from "Harvesfing 5oy06ans, · Kansas 
State University, Ag Facts, 1986 Cooperative Extension Service. 
AF155 Manhattan, KS 
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Figure 2. Relationships of cylinder speed to loss 

Figures 1 and 2 are from "Combines and Combining." Ohio 
Agriculture Education Curriculum Services. Harlem Ridenour, 
Ohio Stale University 1981. Ag dept 745. Columbus, Ohio 
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Figure 3. Location of areas to make seed loss 
counts 
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Table 1. Loss table 

# of Beans # of Frames Avg# ol BU/Acre 

A. To~_!_ Crop Loss 

B Pre-harvest Losses 

C Ma~~!!"le Loss (A·B) 
D Gathering Unit Losses 

a+b+c"d · B 
a. shatter loss 

b loose stalk loss 

c lodged stalk loss 

d stubble loss 

E Cylinder and Separation 

Losses (C-0) 

{counts) Beans Per 
Frame 

_., 
4 

4 

_., 
-4 

4 

4 
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SOYllE.\'i DRYl'iG. HA'iDLl'liG, 

A'iD STORAGE 

(h"FR\11-.\\ Snylw.in, ar'-' Lht1Jl!y lraJc-J on a lY/c 
moisture ba,i,. ,o it is to th,: ..,dkr':-. advantage to 
han'-''L ,ton:. anJ '-L'll so:hc-an:-. a, clti'>l' tP LV7r 
m01:-.turc \\-\\.'t ba.-.i,l a, po,,,1hk. Soybean, that arc 
wetter than 1.1(; rn,1i,ture ctrL' like!:, lo molJ under 
\\arm l'()!ld1tJ(1n,. J.nd hu:,cr, u,ual!y appl:, "hnnk 
factors, and dr:,ing charge:-. when \\l'! hL·an" arc 
dt'li\L'rt·d. On thi.: olht·r hand. ,o:,hcans that arc 
dri.:r than 1.11, mnh1urc atL' ni.nt· hk.ely to ,plit 
durin~ handling arnL ,11Kc they w,.-'1gh k,,. fc\vcr 
hml1L·h .m: a\ ailahk for -.ak If tht· ,toragc tcmrx·r
,!!un: i:-. 1-.cpt hclow ;ihout (10 f·. ,uyhcan" can usual
!:, he held for ctt ka'-.1 ,,,j,;. mnnth-. al I _V; motstu1c 
\\ ith11u\ mold prubkm,. F1lf ,tnra,tt' unJcr \\armer 
ILrnpcraturL'\ or for qorugc time'> long:cr than :-,ix 
rnnnth-,_ h,1\h'\C!'. the rcc(irnmemkJ 111oi,tun.: con
tl'.nt i', I !Ci 

STOH-\Ca: '.\I\'- \GE\trVr FOR] I TO 13 PUH'E."'d

\{01-;11 tu. S(J\HE.\..,\ Soybean:-- that arc hanc:-,tcd 
a! !Jr-; hl ]J'I moi-,turc Lan he pl~11.:,:J dirt·clly rnto 
nrdmar) ,Lnr-1)ct' bin, n1u1ppcd \\ 1th :-.imp!,· acratiun 
,y:-.tem'> ipcrlnratcd duch !l!' pad, and relatively 
,mall fan-, 1. Thl' ,uggt·,ll.·d \\ 11ncr qoragl' tempera
ture for gral!h and 1lihced, rn the upper \-tidwe:-,( 1:-. 
20'F to _l(f!-' Sirh:c ,oyhca11, arc uwally hanc'>kd 
al lcmpnaturc:-- \\"Cll :1ho\c ;(I F. 1! l" ncn",.,ary to 
,._-oo! !hem hy opcratrng at'ration fan, during cool 
\\eatlwr. Rather than \\a1t1n;: until (1utdo,1r lt'mpt·ra
ture:-, dnlp t,, 20 F 10 JO· F he fore· c()oling ,tnred 
ht'c!Tl\, 1l i\ bt.',t to L'()n! them in I() to 20 degree 
-,t;.tgL'" d'- a\crage tcmpcrc1!urv, dnip in the I.ill. hlf 
n.ampk. if hca!l:-- arc hant•,tcd at )S ·F. you could 
\\ait a fc\\ \\t·ck-., until a\-CLt~c uutdlinr tl·mpcra-
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lures drop to 40-'F and run the fan, lung cn11ugh lP 

cool all the bean:-. in the bm to .HJ F \"hen ~hut the 
fan off for a few week.:-. and repeat the c;, ell' \\ hen 
awragc outdoor temperatun:, fall to about ::'.:" F 

The airllow provided by aeration tan,- i~ Lhuall;, 
expressed a-; cubic ft>ct of :.m per mmute p .. :r hu"hL'I 
of beans, or cfm/bu. Ynu can estimate thL' ctrnount \\l 
fan operation time to cnol an entire htn nt bean-, by 
dividing the number 15 by the air!l,n, m dm!hu. 
For example. many on-farm '>l<iragc h1n, h:t\C an 
airflow of about 0.1 cfm/bu. "n cnnling ttrnc 1.\,iu]d 

he about 150 hours, I IS divided by 0.1] 1.\h1d1 i, 
about 6 davs. You can u,e thi, formula to c,timatt· 
cooling tit~c. hut you :--.hould a'-·rually mca,urc h,:,1n 
temperature at several diffcn:!11 point\ m the bin to 
make sure cooling I\ cnmplclc 

When you arc opcratmg aeration fa1h tu n10! hcan" 
that arc IJ';( to iv_:; moi:-,turL'. :,ou d,111·111t·cd W 

worry too much about rclat1\'L' hunmJ1ty. fk;111, n,:ar 
the point where air cntcr-; thc hin will rt'\\t'l durn1~ 
\'Cry humid \\Cather and <.,()JllC ()\ L'rdry 1ng \\ 1 l! 
occur during very <lry weather. hut ii fan-, :trt· opn· 
ated no longer than nccc~:,,ary to C(H1l lhc h1n. O\l'T 
all mois1urc change \\ill be quite :-,mall. It l:it-.c:
about 50 times as long to change thl' rnni,turc ot a 
crop a:,, it docs to change ib tcmpL·r;iture. \, hk'h 
means you can move c1 temperarnrc front thrnugh 
50 ft of heam hy the time ynu · \ e ...:h:mgcd the 
moisture of a 1 ft. \aver. lf \UU ~ife -..:011<..',.__•rn,._·J ahuut 
operating the fan du;ing \v~:ithcr that 1, wn humid 
or too drv. ho\\c\·er. it 1-... po~,ihk tu 111'-l,dl ~·nnlrnl, 
that will .operate the f.1n onl~ dunng \\ ea!lwr L'(l!ld1-
tions that do not cau:--.c Jry 111!,-' m rC\\CHinµ Thc~c 
types of control'> \\ill keep the fan frum \lpcuting .i 

high pcrccntaµe of till' linw. but it \\ill tak,· rnud1 
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lnng.cr IP ,:oul the enttn: flm than it \\otlld \\ithmll 

tfk' --·unirnb. 

Oni:c ..,p;,bean, h,n~· h.:L·n --·1)(1kd t1J 20:F 10 _i() r:. 
ctw--·k 1hem C\t:r\ l\\l) !(1 t,1ur week ... during v.1ntl'1 

nwnth, t,, make ·::,llrL' th<..' tL·mp1._-ratun .. · h '>tahk and 
that no mnld. 111,ed. ,rnd ,ru,tillg prnbkni-.. J.n .. · 
de\dop1ng !f ;,ou find flhlhl,:111-... or ifbea11 templ.'r
aturL' ha, mo\ed ah,nc nr bel(rn the de<,ired ran~e. 
operate 1hl' ,1--·ratillrl fan dunn1,; 2(1' 1: tu .i0 T weath
er t1l run a temperature hum thn\ugh the hm. If )i)U 

need to hu]J th..: he:ni-.. min \pring and -.,1rnirner. 
irk'rea,e \Our frequ1._·n(~ of 1.'.hc1._·krng the him, to 
0111._·i,; a \\~ck. hut unie-., a problem dnclop:,,. it i:,, 
not nece,,an !o 11p1._•rak the ,1eratii1n fan,. lf ynu 
iwL·<l to :i1._•ra\l' during ..,11nng (lr ,ummer. du',() dur
in:.: the rn11k,.,t \\t.':ither ;:\ailahk and maht' ,urL" that 
y\;ll kL'l'P hean tcmi~l·raturc k..,.., thJ.n 60 I' 

W!1L·n ,poi!agc rruhkm-. dc\·clop in -.torcd hean-,. 
thL'\ ntten -.Lin in ]'(h • .-h·h pf ;1<.:...-umuLi.tcd ··finc,"' 
(,n;a!I piece, 1)! hr(1kcn "L'L'J .... \\Ced ... ecLk and :-1cm 
material 1 ,ind for-:1.un material Thi-. material 1:- d1f
f11..·ti!t !11 a-:rat1.." and 1t j.., ufll'n \\l'ller ,ind more ._u,

CL'p!1hk t,1 mold gni,qh than an: \\hok ,eclb. Try 
t<J h·cp fine:-, awl fur,:1gn rnalt't 1;d Pllt of the bin hy 
,cn1ng n1rnbi11t•, h,r ma\.1rnum dcanrng orb: nm-
1111H.: hi:arh thrntH!.h ct l.';fatJl -:k;rncr 1111 tlll' v.av l111U 
the ·hin. Or. at k,;,1 pr~\l·nt th ... · rme, and mat~rial 
from accurnul,ttin_!! m onc ,pn1 h) u,111;1 grain 
,pri:adn, to till bin..,_ b: fri:qtJL·ntl: nh1\ing '-pnuh 
dttrllH! bin fillim:. m h\ --~·onrH:·· bm.., (rcmu\·rng 
,orni:\1ean" thro~irh tl;i: l"Cnk'r"unlriading ,umpl 
after the: ,lfl' fu!I~ hx !1\()ft: ud\lrrn:!lll)n ahout 
£rain and nihl'~·J -.tnrauo.:. obt;iin .\lc!11aizcmn1r of 
\r(!rnl (;1w11 11'/th :\cn7uon. ,.\(,-/-(} /_C7. frnrn the 
\_"\1.'\ 1:\.tt'n,i11n D1,tnhution (·enter.. or ('n,p 
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Stora~e Management, ;\F,-791. from the ~Dsl· 
Distribution Center. 

SoYBEAN HA~DU:'liG Soyt){?an-; are suhject Lo ,plit
Ling during handling. so handle them gently. Helt 
conveyors, buckt:t elen:ttors. and drag nr ma ... , 1._'un
vcyors provide the gentlest handling. But nurnul 
grain augers can he used if they arc operated ,Im\ 
and full. and pneumatic or ;iir-ty[k" con\cyor-, can 
be used if the air to grain ratio is sc-t proper!). and it 
lines arc laid oul with a minimum number 11! \'Cf~ 
gradual curves. 

Avoid long drops in hean handling by frequLntly 
adjusting the position of conn:yor-, or h: ll'.\1!1;! 
bean ladders or other devices that hro.:ah. lung drop-. 
mto a series of shorter Jrop-'>. One handkr of food
grade soyhi:ans recommends 10 feet as the m:1xi
mum height for any s;ingle drop .. 

ARTIFICIAi. DRYl'G Most year,. fol! \Wathn con
dition<; in tht· upper Midwe,t will dr: ,o~ hL·.111, to 
11% to !Yif moisture in the field. Hut ,on1t: \Car, . 
weather conditions pri:vl'nt ,tiybcan-. fr,un d1~1n; \(1 

l J".J, moisture, and somL"lirne~, gn iwer-. han·L·-..1 at 
moisture!:, higher than 1..v,:; 1(1 ;no1d thL har.·L'-..t 
losses thal can occur at lower moisture nintl'nh .. 
Soyheans can OC harH.''>lcd \\ ilhout tP1) llllh:h d,nn 
age up to about I WI'<: moisture. But. a11if1c1al dry
ing is necessary \\ hen ... oyh1.·~rnc. Jf"L' har\ ,:,t,:d .t! a 
moisture corllent highL'r than l y,, .. 

There is not much puhl!-..hcd rc:'-e:irch (l!l ..,uy h1._•,rn 
drying. Most of nur drying: rL'C\)llll11end:ttinn, .tre 
based on limited L'Xpcricnce or arc i:.xtrapl1lak'd 
from corn dryinp. recomme1hL1tion,. ln 111\l'-l 1._·;i-.c-... 
dryers that were dc~ig-111..·d for l·i,rn L·:.m he ad,1ptcd 
for use with soybeans. 
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"i ,n·K \l.-\lR OlffJ',(; t ·..,ing unheatL'd air to dry 
,n;,h,:an, u,u:dl:-, \\l1r"k, \\Lil. hut 1! 1, ,1,.,[1J\\ 

phic,:,-, It\\,, 1(1 ,1\ \\L'L'k,. dcp,:mllng on mitia! 
mni,tlHL'. a1rf1P\\. and ,,c:llh<.TI. Bin" thed for nat
ur;tl-,1ir dr:,in,c ,h(iuld h.i\L" tu!I pcr!(1rateJ tloor:
a11d Lurl;, Ln_!--'.'-' dry 111~ tan,_ Lin p,n\1.'r require
ment-. d1..'p<:nd 1111 d,·,1r,·,! ,m!l,n, :ml! Jerth nf 
bl'an,. For c\.impk. ,kl1\cr: u1 I .O ctm/hu !cubic 
fcl'l nf :ur !k'r n11nt1k per t~u-.!wl (ll bc,rn" in the bini 
thrPut2h all l:-i 11 ,kptll u1 ,,1;,hc,Hh \\UU!d n:i..juirc 
ahPut D.h hp 1h\1r,cpt1\\L'f! f1L'r !()()(J hu,hd, of 
hl'an, in the h111. \\h1k Lklncr:, of 1 . .-'i cfmibu 
t]m,ugh IX !t ,11 hL·,in, \\1ntld tdkl' ahnut 1.6 
hp/ I 00/J hu 

\L11iagt'JllL'llt pf n:i!ural-.11r v1;,hL'all tiryt'f:S i<. :-imilar 
to that fnr na1ura!-a1r l·orn drH'r,. L'XL·ept that <;oy
hcan nH11\tt1rc \:ilu,:, no:o:d \(1 be about t\\O percent
age j)(llll!" ]()\\ l'r than th< hl' rcc(inuncndcd for corn. 
In viuthcrn :--..11nllL"\PLl. U\L an <11r!l(\\\- (it' I cfm/bu 
h• dr:,- l 71.i [(1 li-1', nHn,turL· bean .... (J.75 dm/hu for 

151-i hi 17', m,n,turl' hL·:uh. :ind 0.5 cfm/hu for 
1 ~'; lP I)' ( rnu1-,1mv hL',Uh 111 '.\unh Dakota and 
rwrthnn \lmnc,(1t;i. lllt1hcr ,mllm 1-, rlCL'dcJ ,;incc 

fl'\\L't da;,-, arl' ,1,,uLthk tnr dr:,-mg in the fall. In 
rwrthcrn ,ir,.:,t,. ll'-l' I Jl dmihu tn Llr~ ,()~bean:-- that 
aro.:: I h' i 111, tbturv Pr k'-. ! ::'.5 ,._·l"m/hu for I 7f.-; 
nH11,1un: bL·.111,. ;u1d 1 5 ,._·f111/bu f,ir JS(( mubturc 
l">t:,in, Sc,: .\",a111uf-A11 (·om nnini.! 1n rhe Cpper 
.\!i,i11n:. nt Ji" .. :1\.t1L1bk fn•rn thL' l."\1'.\ 
DhtributiPn Cc11tcr Pr \,1111ml-.-\1r/Lo1, -

lc1n11nw11rc Cn,r• On111t;. FH-35. trorn the :\DSL' 
D1,1nhut1n11 ( ·,,11tn f(ir inforn1c1t1un un l'qu1pping 
and m:01,n:.111~ 11atur:1l-,1ir dr:,·r, 

lkcau,,· 11atu1al-,1ir d1:,-1nt1 ha -.,In\'. prorc:-.:-.. ii will 
hi.'. diff1<.:ult to u,c ,me hin IP dry b()th heans and 
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corn in the same year. Don't plan tin ha\ 111~ the 
beans dry before corn hane:-.t unit':,;-., the :-.o;- he:111-., 
arc only :-.lightly wetter than \_F;-. nr unk"" :()u U'-l' 

a shallow drying depth. 

LO\\·TE,tPl<.RA'ITRE DR\ I.'"-l, Earl:, in thL' foll. 

especially in year:,, \\ ith wann. dr~ \\ l'athl'L lt 1, 
pov,ih!c tu dry -,uyhc:m, to le:-.:-. th;in I _~r, n1<11,tu1\· 

wi1h no supplemental heat. /Sec pre\ 1uu, ,ed1r 111 ,,11 
natural-air drying) i{()\'iC\er. late rn the t';ill, ,ir Ill 

year:,, with cool. damp \\Cather. :-.0:,-he<.Hh rrn.~ht nnl 
dry to D'.:i. and it might he helpful I\) add ,l ,mall 
amount of ,upplemcnt:..d heat t11 tlw ai1 in n:tlural :1lf 
dryers. Do no! heal the air rnme than"; 1<1 ~ lkt:!rl'L'' 
F. though, or you will O\-l'rdr) the hcan, :rnd ) (1lJ 

might c<Ht:-.l' an incn:a:,,c in :-.plilling. Rt>,ectrd1 h,1, 
,hown that expo<;ing :,,oyhcan\ to rclatiw lrnrn1ditic ... 
of less than 40'/(. can Call\L' c.,c..::,,i\'l' "Plin1n1,'.. hir 
every 20 degree, F that you heat air. :,-ou cut 1h l"L'l
ative humidity approximate!) in half_ ,o 11 d\,,_,,n·1 

take much heat tu produce rclati\e huunditil'' k" 
than 4()1.4. 

Some altcrnat1,c, tu aJJ1ng ,upplememal he.it !P 

natural-air drying hin:-. in,_·ludc 

■ Turnoff th,: fan \\ hen \\L·athcr !;.:!' uJIJ in till· 

fall. k.cepint1 ho.::;uh ,..-ulJ dunng \\ inkr. ,1nd 
rc:--umc dr) 1ng \\·hen a\·cr.1gc 1cmp~•r,11ur,._•, cl1rnh 
abuve freL'l.lllt:! in the ,rmng 

■ ln,.,!a!l hi.e:11cr Lm, in nrdcr 10 fi11i,h dr:,-111,: 
earlier in !hl' fall wllL'!l \\CJ!hcr" \\,Lnncr 

■ u,.,c m,triual ur :iutnmatic rontrnl to turn Pr! 
the fan dum1g pniod, nf high humidit: t·.tn 
control will inc1\',t'-,l' the amnunt 1)! time rcqu1rL·d 

fnr dryinp. hut i1 wi!! rL',ult in dril'r he.in, 
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H11;fHT\IPER \Tl RI-. HR\ l'.\f; \lan) kind:-. 11! ga:s
fin.'d ,:orn dr)cr, 1._'J.n he w,cd to Jr: -.u:hea!l',. hut 
hL' c.trct"u!. Su:hcan, ,iiln ca,i!) il th--·;, ar1._· dried 
1\10 f;:_1:-,t 111· arc ti,mJkJ niughl), St'! thL' drying_ air 
lL'l!lpcrature hmcr tlwn )OU \\(1u!J tur corn ,111J 
:!\01d dr)cr:-. 1h;H n:c1r,·ula!t' 1tw c::rup during JrJing. 
(',1lumn-typc dryu-; ._-,rn uftcn he opcrnled at 120'T 
t11 1-1-0 1-· \\ nhnut l·:rn,i11g tu,1 1nud1 '>O) bean dam
;1gc, altlwugh .,prnc tnal and L'JTor might he required 
tn -.ct Jr:cr-. pr()rcrl:. L,ami111..' b<.:dn, leasing the 
dr:-cr cu dull;- anJ rcduc,· the tcmpi:r:1\Un.' if you'rc 
gelling: ton m:±ll) -.pli1.,. lfthc \O)hean.., will he 
,.i \ cd f, ir ..,ccJ. kct·p dr) mg kmper:lttirc.., under 
l 10 F \(1 :noid killing tllL' cmhr:1' 

Rcrncmhl'f the\! ,:n1p, dried in g<h-firt'd dr)Cf', mmt 
hi.'. roolL'd \\ithin a Ja: 1,r t\\iJ 1\1 rcnHHC dr:,·r heat. 
Thi" can he dunl· in thL· dr)L'f 1ir m ,ierated 'sloragc 
bub. St1lrL'd be,rn, ~h,)uld bt· ;1t'rated :i~arn later in 
th,· fall 11.i cuol them 1\1 20 r !(1 3() I-' lor w1n1cr :-tnr-

I.\I\L\Tl 1{1-, I·KOSTFD, OK GRF1-:,-co1.rnu-:o UF"S 

!n year.., \\hen ffli-t ~ilh ,n:h,·:m plan!\ bclorc the 
..,ci:d.., :trl' !ult:, m:1turc m:,h· '>Uft' : ()tJ remm L' <b 

much chaff and ~recn pbnt material :h pn..,..,ihk 
hl'l·11rt: hrnnint'. tht: hcc1n,. lrnrn,11urc bean" l·.in be 
'>ton::d \\ lllh)Ut ..,ignif1i:anl rwildrng. hut conl·cntra
t1llm nf '.,-'f"l'<.'11 chaff 1..·-111 k•ad 1P heat in~ in '-lnrnge. 
-\lth1.lt1~h lt h ~·,imnwnl) "tatl'd ttwt ~recn -.o:, heath 
will cwntually turn :,:llm\ in "tor::ig,:. the culm 
d1angl' 1ih..,,:r\L'd in a L:111\t'r.,11: of \11n11L''>Ut.1 labll~ 
rator:, -.1ud) \\;!"minim.ti.It might ..,111! he v.urth
\\hik t11 -.t11re green ..,,1:,he,rn" f1,r a kw m1mth;., 
a!lL'r hdrh''>i th,1ugh. tn d\11i,! the high ,!1,,·ounh 
that are -ipp!ied 111 )Car" v.hen l;irge quantitic" of 
gn·,·n h~·an" an' ddi\l'rt'd Juring har,,·,.,t. En,ure 
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that any green beam goin!! into ,tnragt' arc clean. 
evenly distrihuted throughout rhc hin. and cooled a" 
soon as possible after harn::-t. 

RECONDITIO~ING ()VERDR\' SO'\:REA.'\S In )ear.., 

with exceptiollally warm. dr) fo.lh. ,o: bL'an~ :tr1..' 
sometimes harvested at moi:,,turc crn1tenh \\,:l! 

under 13% moistun .. '. Although it i.., i!!qcal to add 
water to inncasc ,oyhcan mni,mrc. it j.., po..,-.ihk. 
given enough time and a high enough airfl(lw rt·r 
bushel, to increase the mni~turc .:untent (1t "O) hc.rn, 
hy aeraling them with humid air. But her,· arc -.(1mc 
practical concerns and lim1tatmn, 

■ The procc<:.s is quite -.low - l'\t'll \\ ith the 111:;:h 
airflow per bushel (0.7."i tn 1.0 l·fm/hul ,nailahk 
on bins equipped for Jr: lng. It v.(luld he Jilli
cult to accomplish sigmficant 1ccomli11omni_-' 

using the low airflow aeration ")"tern" '-.(l!l11ll\\ll 
on storage bin'-. 

■ Fan control i:- tricky ,mJ ... nrnc· h,·an" 1..·ou!d 
end up too wet for safe -.toragc 

■ You arc likely to end up \\ 1th l:i) er-. ()f \\ L'l 
beans and dry beans unle..,, )Ill! '-·an find .,n1111.· 
way to mix them 1n the hin or durin,\.'. u11lo:1d1n~ 
of the hin. 

■ Swelling that accmnpanic:- n:\\t'ltilli_-' will 
innea~e sire"" on bin w,dk 

Table I shows the mni:-ture L"Pntcnt that ',()ybcan.., 
would come to if cxp1hed ll1 difkr,·nt C\l1Hbin:lltPn~ 
of temperature and n:lativc humidit) for lung peri
ods of time. If you cuntinuou-.1: anatcd a hrn 1)! 

heans, the)- would tend t() ]\he fll\li,ture during pcn
ods of low humidity and tend w garn moi-.1ure du1 
ing periods of high hur111d1ty Tc, rccrn1d!l1011 -.11: • 
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hean, !!1 l _.;,, mo1,turc dtmn~• 11un11:d fdl! temper<1-
tun;, ()j _{/l i: 1,1 (1(1 f· )<HJ \\Puld !lt\.'d t,1 c,irnrol the 

!;rn ,11 tli,H 11 ,1pt'L:ll', ,lun11~ \\L'.tlhcr t!ut h;i" ,l.!1 

d\l'r:l:,!l' rcl.1t1\,: hurrndit:, (1! <i."'', !<1 7Wi. T:1!,k l 
lndic:tll'' th:ll h,·.m m111,tur,' rncr,•,h~'-.. ,lurply :.;-.. 
r1.'b!t\L' hu11ud11:, irKrc.1,c,. \\h1,J1 llk'J.n, th:11 it 1c; 

qullc c:h_\ !o rL'\' c1 st l.1: ,·r 11! ,11\ h'an, td ~l mois
turL' ,·,mll'nt th,11 1, 1Po ht)..'.h 1, 1r ,ar',· -..!(1r;i,;c 

Table 1. Equilibrium moisture values (percent wet 
basis) for soybeans 

Relative Humidity 
Temperature ("o) 

1FI 'lC f:D 7') 80 90 

32 10 0 11 e 13 7 16 2 19 8 
40 H 8 11 '.1 1'.),::, 16.0 19 6 
50 11:-i 11 2 13.2 15 7 19 4 
60 9;, 11 0 13 0 15 4 19.1 
7ll B q 1() -' ,;; 15 2 18 9 
80 H c 1'.J 4 1 ~i.8 18,7 

Dur·i11~ rL·L·undl!1<111111~. Thl' rn111,turv 1'1 !hL' \\ h,1k 
hin d,i.,•,n't 1.:h,Hl)-'.L' .ill ,ll nr11x \ ll'\'.L'tlmp /Olk' 

d1..'\Cl(1r, ,md m,1\e, "l(l\\ l.s tf111111gh the hill in the 
dHl'L'llPll th,it th,· .ilr'1lm, h m,\\ Hl,-' Thi, i, ,imil:1r 
I\' lhL' \\,l.' :1 ,lr:,111~ ;ont· :lh'\L'' ;i1wt1,-'h a dr;,rng 
hin ln 1111ht ,·.;,~',. tlit'rl' .tr-: nPl L'P,lU,-'h fu,-'h 
huni1d11: !iPu:, .1\,;:l.1hk 1n '.lh.· Lill tP m1,\l' :t 
r<.'\\l'tlit1.'..'. 1n1h.' ,ill thv \id} 1lm1uc:h nw h1n. :\ml in 
Ill-Ill) L-,1...,L''· dq1t·nd111,_' 11n 11,11.>, t!L' !.ill h ..:on
tn1llcd. thv r,irt, (>1 tl1c bin ;/l;il h,i\C ht'cn r1..'\\t't 
\\ill be t11p \\L'l r'!l! ...,,1k ,101:1;~· It \',(iuld b1..' bl',t to 
mi\ th,· \\L't l:1)<.'r, \\llil !hL' dn b:,n, (11 rt·du~·c 

,poil,1t'l' 11,k .ind 1P .t\ ,,1d dr\ 111_!.! L·h,trgt·, fnr the 
\\Cl b:,vr, \\ h<.'ll tlw ht':m, :trv ,11hl \11\ing c:m he 
~KL'ornpli,hcd tn <1 l11lll1l·d 1.'\l\'lll b:, empt> 1ng the 

l , 1 •, .. ~. \hH ,~ 1'1 

- L, j~c-..o. 
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hin and moving the bean~ thrnugh a grain lundlin1,' 
system. The mo~t dfcc1ivc \\a) to mi\ the hcan,. 
though. would he t(1 u-;l' an in-bin ,tirrmg ,: '>tl.'111 

In fact. hin dryer" Cl.JU1ppcd \\ it!J ~tirring at1fl'r' dfL' 

a good choice for recunditioning ,o~ bean'> 

lflhc initial moi...,turc content ,1fthc b1..':m'.-> l":s J!l', ur 
less, controlling thL· fan 'l> that it onl) run" \\ hen 
relative humidity ,1f the air reaching the bean, 1, 
greater than ahout 55r.;. \hould re,.,u!t in re\\L'll!ll~. Ir 
you use :.; ,ing:k hum1di\tal !u tum the fan on an:, -
time humidity i~ greater than 55c,;.. a\el.lfl' hu11ud1-
ty during the hours the fan operate-. ,hnu!d h,' \\di 
above 5YX, and thl' bean:-, arc likely to n.'\\et to at 
least IY!t-. Since humidity i:s almost alw:1y'> !n~hcr 
at night than it is during the day. an altcrnati\c to a 
humidistat would be a timer <-;Ct to run the fan nnl:, 
during nighttime hours. If you aren't equipped t,1 
mix beans after reconditioning, you nel'd t(1 ,1rn1J 

re-wetting them to moi...,ture k.·\1."l:, that arc 1110 hi:,d1 
for safe storage. Approw.:hL"' to prnt.:nl <.:.\Ce'>'.->i\t' 
rewetting include: 

■ Reducing the humidity ,ctting on the hum1d1-
slat that comrob the fan \11 that the trn run-.. dur
ing drier condi1i1..m, 

■ Adding a ~cconJ humidi-..!a\ th,1t ,tUfh th<-: 1,n1 

wh1..·n rclati\'t' humiUit~ re..iche, ,er~ hi~h k\,!, 

■ ln-;ta!ling a .... ophi,ticated mi..:rnpn, .... ·c",1r
ha,cd cnn1rollcr that monite>r..; both ttrupcuturt' 
and humidity and only nm, the fan \\ h,:n ;iir 
l'ondition\ v.ill hrin~ th1..· t·wp to the dt?,ircd 
moisture content ( lor L'.ithcr Jr: ing or re\\ cttIn~ J. 

The di...,a,ha111aµL" of !he la:sL l\\O approa..:hc" i, tlut 
the fan doesn't nm a-. !lldll) hours :h 11 wnuld \'. 1th 
a :singk-humidi.'.tat control and k,..., Lotal mo1...,ttm..: 
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would he added. Running the fan at high humidities 
and then mi\ing the \\Ct and dry bean-; \\·uuld result 
in greater ,ncragc rnrn:-.turc content. 

Reconditioning time depends primaril: un airflow 
per hushcl and weather conditwn:-.. It i-; faqe:-,t when 
airtlow per bw,hcl is high and air is wam1 and 
humid. Reconditioning \\ ill he most '.'>Uccessfu! in a 
hin equipped <1" a drying bin - one that has a full 
perforated floor and a fan tklt can dcli\·er at least 
0.75 cfm/hu. Even \\ith thi" airtluw. it \\nuld proba
bly take at le;:i-.,t a month of fan uperation to lllO\'C a 
rc\\Ctting front all the \\ay through the bin. And 
keep in mind that you cun·r run th!.' fan ,:ontinuou.~
ly hecausc in a typical falL cnnt1nunu.., fan operation 
would rc-;ult in drying rather than rewetting 
Attempts to u-.;c :-,tnrage him, eyuippcd with lo\\-air
Jlm\ aeration ") sterns to recondition crors arc usu
ally not very :-.ucce:-.:-.tul-mainl) hccati-.;c ti ju\t 
lake-; too long to mo\e the re\\etting from very far 
into the hin. 

Soyhcan'.-- swell \\hen the: ahs;urb mu1:-.ture. and 
experiences Juring flood:, indicate that soaking the 
bottom few feet ()f bean'.- in a bin can result in 
enough prc:..:..ure t() rupture bin walls. There i:,, not 
cuITcntly enough inflirmation nn rccunditioning 
soybeans through Lhe of airflow to know whether 
thi, rrocedure can damage him. hut !he proces:.. will 
definitely increa;.e "1n:s:- on the walk l·sing a Yerti
cal -.;tirring auger tu mi>. layer_-, of dr: and \\'Ct beans 
might he one \Vay 10 reduce out\\ ard pre,..,un' gen
erated during re\\Ctling. 

To increase chances of '.'>Uccc-.;:-- in u:-.ing airtlnw to 
recondition sny bean": 

■ l'se a bin cquipp1;J \\ith a full pcrforakd 
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floor and a fan that can deliver at least (l.75 
cfm/bu. 

■ If possible, use a bin equipped with \!ming 
equipment. If stining equipment is not available. 
consider transferring the heans to another hin to 
mix the wet and dry layers. 

■ Use timers, humidistats, programmable con
trollers, or some other type of automatic control 
to limit fan operation to weather condition:c. that 
will cause rewetting. 

■ Keep reconditioned hcans cool CO F {(i 3ffT 
is the suggested winter storage temperature in 
the upper Midwest) to reduce chances of 
spoilage. 

■ Watch carefully for sigm, of moldy heam and 
for excessive stress on the bin. 

Bill Wilcke 
Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering Dt•partment 
llniversity of Minnesota Exten~ion 
612-625-8205 
wwilcke@extension.umn.edu 

Ken Hellevang 
Department of Agricultural and Biosystem, 
Engineering 
North Dakota State t:niH·rsil)' Exhm,-.ion 
701-231-7243 
kjh-eng@ndsucxt.nodak.edu 

Vance Morey 
Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering Department 
University of Minnesota Extension 
(612) 625-8775 
rvmorey@tc.umn.edu 
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ibi Or iginal Stand Dead and Missing Plants (1000s / acre) 
0- (1000s/acre) 17.5 35 52 70 87 104.5 122 139 157 174 191.S 209 3: i" 

"' ., 
:-4 209 2 5 8 13 19 26 35 49 62 78 "' ~ 100 .. 

n 
~ 191.5 2 3 6 11 17 24 32 47 62 n 100 ,-
0 

"' "' 
174 2 5 8 14 22 31 45 60 n 100 

--------- 157 3 7 11 19 28 43 59 76 100 ~ 
gg a' 

3 
139 5 8 15 25 39 56 75 100 

f/) 122 6 11 20 35 53 73 100 
&r 
::, 

104.5 8 15 31 so 71 100 Q, 

I 87 9 25 45 68 100 

70 18 37 64 100 () 
::, 

Source: NCIA Soybean Loss Instructions #6302, Rev. 1979 
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Foxtail. re/low Fo.Huil, rel/ow Pcmicum, fall Panicwn. fall 

1-iraml. xreen Fouail, green Pro.ro mr/lrl. h ,Id 

Oat. wild Oat. ,.;/d Artichoke, Jerusalem A rlidwke. Jerusfllem 
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OYIJE \ N W EEDS 

Bind" ud, fidd 

T/11s1/e, Canada Tl11s1/e, Canada 
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SOYBEAN I NSECTS 

lnsec1 defolia11on 

Yellow u·tHJll_vlNar cmerpillar 

Th-·o~spo1ted spider mues on 
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Green dorern:onn lan·a 
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~
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This1/, calupillar 

Leaf dama~, by rwo-fpoll,d 
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Rn/legged Grasshopper 

1\vostrifJed Gravsho(Jper 

• • • Differemiol GrasshopJJer 

a I::arh grassho11per defo/w1ion 
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• s,,.,re gra.<SIW/>per defolilllion Bean leaf bee1/e 
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Sm·bean c:n1 nematndt 

Pad and """ bliµht. L pyc11idia 011 ,1,m.< tmd pod: R. 111/ected 
ued 

t ·r·~ 
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1,._. 
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Brrm11Memm1 Brown stem rol 
/)owuy mildew. L, upper and R. lower letif surface 
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SO\'llEAN DISEASES 

"·'.··:' .-. t 
,I' _,· ·: 

-·~ , 
- · ~ - 1 

Bacteric,/ bli.~ht Frogew leaf spot 

Sclero1inia s1em rot. L. co11on\' m\'ctlium.· R, sclerotw on stems 

Frost danwge Whitt mold 

PS- 16 • 

will curl into a ball if disturbed (not to be confused 
with white grubs, or Japanese beetle grubs. wnich 
are C-shaped). Cutworms can attack seedling plants 
by girdling or cutting through young stems. Some 
cutworms, such as the dingy cutworm, also prefer 
to lay eggs in soybean fields, and can contribute to 
high populations in com if it follows in the rotation. 

Seedcorn Ma2eot The larvae are typical maggots, 
less than 1/4 inch long, legle sand cylindrical, 
tapering to a point al the head, dirty-while to 
creamy-yellow in color. Seedcom maggots feed 
underground on coty ledons and can also burrow 
into seeds. Damage from this insect is accentuated 
when cool, wet weather delays sprouting and emer
gence. The adult flies, similar to house flies, are 
attracted to decaying organic mauer. 

White Grubs White grubs are white to cream-col
ored C-snaped grubs (1/4 inch to L 1/4 inches long) 
that feed on the fibrous roots of soybeans. The pre
dominant grubs in Minnesota have a long Life cycle 
of generally 3 years.They attack soybeans following 
sod throughout the state. In western Minnesota one 
species may attack soybeans in sandy soil near cot
tonwoods, poplars, or willows. Their root pruning 
can lead to stunting and death of plants. No rescue 
treatments are available and soil insecticides are 
labeled for white grubs in soybeans. If a problem is 
anticipated, or if abundant grubs are detected at 
tillage, consider planting com with a soil insecticide. 

Wireworms Wireworms are rarely a problem for 
soybeans, but they can attack germinating seeds and 
the soft, underground part of the stem. Damage has 
been reported when soybeans follow sod, such as 
pasture or Conservation Research Program (CRP) 
land that was reclaimed for crop production. Low-



lying areas of fields already in production can al o 
experience problems, panicularly if weather after 
planting is cool and wet enough 10 delay germina
tion. Seed treatments are typically recommended in 
these higher-risk ituations. 

Lear-reedin,: insects remove or damage leaves. 
which may affect future growth, pod-set, or pod-fill. 
Examples of defoliating insects include gras hop
pers, bean leaf beelles, and everaJ caterpillars 
(green cloverworms, yellow woollybears, thistle 
caterpillars or webwom1s). Each defoliating insect 
produces a unique type of feeding damage. In con
trast, the potato leafhopper uses its piercing/sucking 
mouth parts to damage leaf plumbing. Two-spotted 
spider rrtites suck out leaf cells. 

Leaf feeding is initially obscure but may rapidly 
escalate. Defoliauon alway appears worse than the 
resulting yield loss, because soybean canopies have 
more leaf area than they need to produce a good 
bean crop. The impacts of insect defoliation on 
yield can be estimated from hail loss tables. (See 
Evaluating Hail-Damaged Soybeans.) Keep in 
mind that hail is a one-time event, whereas ongoing 
insect defoliation or mite inJury at the ame level 
causes more yield loss. Factor affecting good 
canopy formation, uch as drought, disease, or 
stand lo s will accentuate defoliation impacts on 
yield. Soybean susceptibility 10 defoltation also 
varies with growth stage. The greatest susceptibili
ty occurs during pod-fill. 

WARNING: Do not overreact to insect defoliation. 
Carefully examine the extent of defoliation that has 
actually occurred. Make sure the insect infestation 
has not matured before committing 10 an expensive 
(and useless) insecticide applicauon. 
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Table 2. Yield Loss {%) from Soybean Defoliation 

Growth Stage % Defollatlon 

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

VE-V4 3 4 5 6 7 13 20 

VS-12 2 4 5 6 7 9 15 22 

R1-2 2 3 5 6 7 9 12 16 23 

R2.5 2 3 5 7 9 11 15 20 28 

R3 2 3 4 6 8 11 14 18 24 33 

R3.5 3 4 5 7 10 13 18 24 31 45 

R4 3 5 7 9 12 16 22 30 39 56 

R4 .5 4 6 9 11 15 20 27 37 49 65 

RS-5.5 4 7 10 13 17 23 31 43 58 75 

R6 6 9 11 14 18 23 31 41 53 

Souru· NC/A SoJMan lou lnstruc11ons 116302 

Leaf feeding insects 
Bean Leaf Beetle see Pod Feeding In ects 

Grasshoppers Grasshopper populations develop 
during dry springs following long, warm autumns. 
Under moderate or high moisture, fungal diseases 
normal ly keep grasshopper populations in checl.. 
Grasshoppers tend to prefer to lay their eggs in 
untilled soil, such as roadside and ditches. 
Damage, Lllerefore, will likely first occur at the 
margin of fields. An exception is soybeans planted 
in last years soybean or alfalfa fields; certain 
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Table 3. Action thresholds for adult and nymphs/ 
grasshoppers 

Nymphslycf 

Rating 

Light 

Threat 

Severe 

Very 

severe 

Margi 
n 

25-35 

50-75 

100-150 

200+ 

Field 

15-25 

30-45 

60-90 

120+ 

Adults/yd' 

Margin Field 

10-20 3-7 

21-40 8-14 

41-80 15-

28 

80+ 29+ 

grasshopper species will lay eggs in both cropping 
systems. Grasshopper nymphs look very much like 
adults, but lack fully developed wings. 
Grasshoppers feed on leaves and, as soybeans 
mature, on developing pods. 

Scouting for grasshoppers should start early in the 
growing season (late April, early May), because 
early detection is often instrumental in control. 
Scouting should start at field edges, fence rows, dirt 
roads, and ditches. Con ider field-edge applications 
unless grasshoppers occur throughout the field. 
Thresholds can be based on either grasshopper num
bers or soybean defoliation. Thresholds based on 
grasshopper populations can be estimated by scout
ing the field (see Scouting) and treatment decisions 
made according to Table I. Thresholds based on 
defoliation .include treating when defoliation inside 
the field exceeds 30% prebloom, or 20% blooming
to-pod-fill. (Be aware that certain species of 
grasshoppers will lay eggs in soybeans and alfalfa) 
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Table 4. Summer phenology of 3 major cropland 
grasshoppers In Minnesota 

Grasshopper 

Twostrfped 

Redlegged 

Dlfferentlal 

May June July August 

~ ea,ty,\'ncl1ale eart,mm'ela eert,llnolale 
taduH) 

(nymph) 

(adult) 

(nymph) (aduH) 

jnymph) 

Green Cloverwonn This migratory moth is com
mon throughout the soybean-growing areas of the 
eastern United States and the Great Plains, but sel
dom reache pest status. The caterpillar is green 
with white and typically has two generations per 
year. Because it attacks early in the season, howev
er, plants usually compensate for foliage loss before 
pods are set. Many entomologists consider the 
green clover worm a valuable food source for bene
ficial insects and diseases. This reservoir of beneft
cials often controls pests of more economic impor
tance later in the season. Treat only if defoliation 
reaches 40% in prebloom, 20% during bloom and 
pod-fill, and 35% from pod-fill to harvest. 

Japanese Beetle The Japanese beetle has a wide 
variety of plant hosts and will attack soybeans both 
early and late in the growing season. A soybean
feeding variant does not occur in Minnesota at this 
time. Adult beetles feed on foliage, skeletonizing 
the leaves. They are long, have a hard shell, are 
metallic green, and have bronze-colored wing cov
ers. Small white squares (actuaJJy tufts of hair) are 
visible around the outside edge of the wing covers. 

Potato Leafhopper Potato leafboppers are very 
smaJJ ( - 1 /8 inches), wedge-shaped insects. They are 
bright green, quick moving, and have piercing/suck-
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SO\BL\:\ \L\RKETI:\(; 

(hTR\H.\\ .\11~1\ll1_' pLtnn1n~ !() ,ucc\•,,._Jullv mar

kL'l ,u) hL'<lll'- lll\hl Jncll'J' ,1 ,pl!J pLm f'!11; mar• 
1-.l'lmc:'. plc111 ,hriutJ 1111._·ludv 11:ke Llf p10t11 (1hJl.'..;

t1\c-.. an1_] cl llllk' [ibn f,,1 ,n.:l11>1i .--\n o!J -,;i\tll!.! 

,1111,111~ L·1i11111H1d1!_\ trad\,.·1, 1,. ··11L1n :,,1ur tr~idc~..,_ and 
lhl'.rl lratk )!l\lr plan.":\ ._·,m-..htent lr:idifl~ plan is 
ltt·ce--.,ar;, to pn1t,._•ct -.._·!In" fr1im chan:,21n:,2 plans m 
r:.:,pdn,,· ln th'-· m;1rkct cn11 >\IIJrl:-- of the nh1mcnt. 
rl1..: 1l10'-l d;11i~t'l\JU, ;._']lh)llun, 111 _>.'.fi\111 m.irl,..\,.·11ng 

;n\.' kc1r ,11HI _(!L'l'LL Th,:,'-' ,·nHitHllh Cdll anJ \\ill 
:ith·,:1 :,nut ,dllug dc._·1,i(1n, . .,\ ,n]id !r-1d111:,2 pldn 1, 
the unly .._·fkl'li\,_, \\l'Hp,i1i ;i:,2,1111,t tht·:-.t'. L'lllUtions. It 
1-., ,aiJ that,, 111._•11 _i tr;1d1:1 1, 1th !ld plan da\\ 1-.. mto 
hed .ll n1::;ht. Ill" tilJ huddiL"'· kar ~rnd pcL·1.l. 1,1, ill 
ua\\ l 1n \\ 1th h11n 

( ltlH .. T ck1n,.·nh ;1rt' imp!1rt,1n1 l'\lll'>1ckr:i11urh in the 
dl'\\_']11p11wnt ril ,t ~rain m:11kl'lm::; pLrn Thl''-L' 
iu,lud,.·· 

K'\o\\ \'\I/ ('o'\JROL \rn R ('o~rs So:--hc;m-. arc 
L'(\lllll1Pth11l'" ,rnd. t1)r lun~ -tnrn -.un--1\',d 111 a ,.·om

llh 1dll) !11,lrkL·L pr, }Ju-..:,:r" rnu,1 --·unt11111,il I> -..1ri \ e to 
keep rfl)dtkll,111 <..'\h{, lll\\ kL'-.."L'nl L·lun:::c-. l!l )-.'.L)\ • 

LT!lllll'llt pr,1)-.'.r.tnh hJ1c --:n·:!!L'd ,1 numb,·r uJ TW\\ 

,1pponunlt1t'"· f!t1\\l'\L~f'. tlit·:-- :ii--.(, L'\pu-...,· all gro\\

Lr-. to ltl\\l'r n1;1d,t·t pti..._-L''> if ,111d \\!1t..·11 ... upplil'-. arc 
;unpk· t, 1 nw,.·t dL·rn.rnd" 111 lhc market. 
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coHs and cash tlow. I recommt·nJ JT'\PACK. c1 

popular farm financial softw.irc pacb~\'. l·!\E--\CK 
was developed by thl' trniver-..1ty o! \11rn1,•.,,lita 

Center for Farm Financial \fana~l'tllL'lll. 2--1-LJ 
Classroom Office Buildini-'. St. Paul. \t'<. _.::;~ [OS 

A description and de111orl-.tra1ion of n."\P .. \l ·K ,:an 
also be found on the web ,11 "ww.cffm.umn.edu 

TREAT GRAIN MARKJ•:n,<; \S -\ Yt:--\1-1:-Kot '\I) T-\SK 

Too many soybean producers approad1 t'r:iin mar
keling as a ta-.k to he dt:alt \\1th .iftcr th,:ir i-'r;J1t1 1-.. 

harve:'.lted. For many. this is the nn!; l'L'!lditl 1,;i; 11 1 

deal with production risk-.. Hm,1...·\·er. rn H1d.1; ·.,, 
environmt·nl of increased priCL' \'nbtll1t:. prll'inh'. 
opportunities can dewlop ;111: time. ,nrncl1111L', \\\.'Ii 
before the crop is har\'cstcd. \\-cather '-l-ah''- and 
new crop uncertainty can pu,h pn,:e ... h1i-'l1L·r in a 
developing erop. Many rL'SL"arch ,tud1,.·, h.i,e ,h,•\\17 
that pre-harvest pricing strategic:-. one;, th,11 1.1!,;i: 
advantage of thc'>e market 1-,ulf!L'"· ar,: 11111rc 1~r1>1-
itable than po-.t-har\'e;,t -.1ratq!X'-. 

There are several ways \(1 p1icc ~rarn J,chHL' h.ir
vcst. Among lhc tools availahlt· arc the f()J'\\ ctrd 
contract. futures comnKI. ;111d the hl'd;.!l'-lt1-c1rr1,1...· 

contract. To sell futur1...", aµain'it ~uur dc,dllptng 
rrop, you will 11L·cd to npen an aL'1...'1>ll!l1 \\ltl1 :r br,1-

ker and post margin'>. With the llcdg.1...'-h1-a1n\C ..._·1n1· 
tract, your hKal ckvatl)!' st·II--. future-. r,11 :1n1. 
relieving you uf any marµ1n i ... sue:-.. Th~· forn :ml 
contract is the ..,implcst \\'iiY 1;, tu l' .. ~tahl1,h :L rri<:1...' 
for your soybeans. \Vith thi: !(l!"\\ard 1...'r1ntI,k'l.. ~,,u 
can estahli..;h a price for :rnir )-.'.Lim \~tth \,,ur lli..._--,11 
elevator well in advatKt' ot hanc-.t.. \\ith w1 \\(lJT) 

about margin calls. 

To learn mure about ttw cffL·l·lih'rh''' 1it 111,·-llc1n---·,t 
pricing strateµ16, cnnta....-t tflL' n1kd S,i:,. ht·.in 
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Board and ,1"!-: for an ;irt11.:k t1,, R(') L. .Smith titkd 
!'rofirr1bh ,\lt1rAnin~, \t1u/c',!!1'1 fur So1hnm 
f t//"11/t I 1·. 

.\II COllltnlldi-
t: prrc,;,., lL'nd !t> ldlm\ ,1llllt.' \1,dl-Jcfincd pattern, 
thnlugh11u1 thl' rn:1r"<..'tlJl:-' )C,lf .\h,1\\!1 1n hgurc I 
j.., .i ll'l1-;'<..":ir hhtllr: \lf :1\l'!"a:,'.l' month!: \11nnc\ota 
,qyhc.tr1 priCL''- f<..'et.'l\l\l h;- form<..T'- Wh1k· no! 

c\·cr: :car 1, !hl' :<lllk'. ,,e .:an dl'lln<..' ,._·t:nam timo.::-
in lhL· year :h hL'ttcr '-l'llin:2 nppo!lunitii:,. h)f exam. 
pk. 1h1.., chart L·karl: purnl'- t!l higho:r cl\ na!:-''-' <;sl)'-

1:ican pri,..'L''- 111 the ,pnn_'...'. part1cubrl: thl' April-June 
time p<..'noJ ThL' !nnl'"t f'<..'filid 1.., 1Jftcn a lo\\ pcn
od in pnn•,., (tl!lL' mllrl' n·a,nn to ... criou"!) consider 
prL·-h,irh'',{ priung '-lr:tk':-'il',\. pc1r1iLularl: JI the 
~T<ip )1,1,., dl'\l'l(1p'-·d 1n ,111 U!lt'\L'ntfu! TT1dlll1l'r. 

K-..ow Yot·H. IJ\',I~ Thl' dft·1.:li,,· u,c nf marketing 
!11<11.., dl'fll~tnd'- ,l ~dl!J \...110\\ kd~~l' ,lf ,._·a,.,h.future, 
rn,:c r'--·l:i111111,l1ip'-. ln 1hl' :2r.1111 tr:n.k. ~n)!wan 
prin·, arc ti:,u,ill: LJlHit,·d ,l'- '-P nun: ,._'e111,., "unJcr" 
nr .. O\cr" lhl' future, pri'--·e. I'hh ditkrL'lk'l' hctwc'-'ll 
L'a"h .ind futur,·, pn'--·,_,._ 1, ,:1lT1lllHml_\ kn(1\\ll <h the 
··[l;i,._1, .. Till' h,i..,i-. l" "1111pl: thl' d1tkrt'flL'l' hl'twecn 
a ca.,h prict• at ;i :-.pccif,,_- lncation I l.' ~- ~\l) hcan 
!1rll'l''- 111 \Lm\...-1tu1 and the (l!Hc rll a particu!ar 
future'- mar\...L't 11.'.~- '.\-P\cmber tulur'-'" pr11.·l''- m 
Chil'<l,'l(l) 

Bc1"1" i, thl' lrn\... hct\\,'L'll the ~t'lllT,d prll'l' k\cl itho.: 
future~ rnwrkcl 1 ,mJ tlh· -.::hh pnu.: ,ll ,.,,mll' '-!1l',.'ifii: 
lol·tl!Hlll. Lo .... ·dl ca:-.h pnL-l''- rl'fo .. ·L·t nPt only the gcn
cr:ll pri1.·1,.• Jc, cl hut aJ..,11 ],i,:;;] t',."(J!Wmic \ :due~. 
The"· lucal ditkrt·rh-...>, in,:lLi...k. l 111.11hp(1rtaliun 

L·u:-.b and d\;lJbbilH)-. 21 i(i,._·a! '-Lippi) ,111d lkmand 
for the cornmnd1ty. and _1 l the ,n ailahdit;- of lucal 
:-.tor:t,s'.l'. Wh.1t r,•,dl:, nuJ...c, h:l'-i-. .i \:tluahit' tkci-
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l 

,1,111 h1(1l h th,il l•,i-,1, kh'i, ,ll,' mon· prl'dktahle 
th.rn ,:.i,h .tnJ ftHUH.:, !'fl\·,•-. 

n1~' h;1ai, l11r ,[,1rcibk ,·,,1rn1h1d111l·, d1,pl.1:, Ji,tinct 
,,·,h1H1,ti i•:ittcrrh 1,cc ;hL· t,1ll,1\\lllt..'. L'hartl. \\"1th 
c:1.L1J1 ,hi. .. ~, and thL' Lkm.ind 1,ir ,1rna~c hig:h at har
\L·,t. c·,1,h rirk,;:-. arc n/tL•n dl thL·ir laq:v,t di,count 
t,1 1111..' ft1lt11c, 11.L'. till' h,1:-.1, i:-, \\1.'akc:-.t at llarvc:-.t). 
,\-.., tile ~-r(lp I" put ~m:1:, ;uid -..,m11c h u,cd. the :-.up-
111:,. ,it ,1,11.:c-',' inc't'L',t,L'' rl'L111\L' hi 1lw dvmanJ fpr 
1;, L'-L' .• 11hi thL' h:i-..1, 11,11r1m, ·1'!h: !',,lhiwinµ chan 
,li,1\1., hd\'- :he ,(1:, h1::111 h.i,1, 111 \linrh.",ola i, al ih 
11.11"1"<1\\ .·,; pPmt in July :111J :\11i"thL :n thv vnd \)t 
th,: 1..n 1p \L'c1: ..\,tuk ,k·c1,1P11 m:1~lT'' 1.\ill gather a 
~-" \ l'<il h1,1, ,n oi' t!1'.:tr ]p,·;d h.1,1,. u,111)-.'. Jail:, or 
'.\1.'d,h ddL! 

rlh' numhcr \lf 1n,l!'k1.·t1n~ t.n:11,·, that employ a 
k.11\l\\ kdf'-' ,if the ha,1-. ,IIL' !ml n11111l.'rnll" to cover 
h,,r,, But lllh.' tch:tk 1-. \\(\11li:, ul' d1,n1..,..,ion. Morl.' 

:rnd nhir'-· Lumc-r-.. :m: 1.'\st1111rn1i:2 tih' jhhs.1hility ot 
·p,1[ 11.:r Lir1mn;:· P:qwr Ltnlll!lf 1, 1lw t,.:nn u..,ed tn 

,k,,·r:hc th~· -..n:ih:~_\ ,1t ,L·ll1n:-' :()\II !1,11\cc-tcJ gram 
,uid !c'J'!.tL'l!l)c thL' ,;de\\ 1th tilL· pt11L·ha-..L· of lutun::,, 
"I c,111 •'!'11<1n,. Till' ,1,l\;111t.1_c.:,·, 111 th1, ,1r,1tegy arL' 
I\\(> 1,,!d !·1r,\. the t.mllLT 1, ;ihlL· !(1 !;'-'ncrak ca,h 
tH,m th,· ,,1k pf -..o:, hcan-... Sccrnid, the cn~1, 1main
l;, ,h11nf.. :u1d imcrL',! 1. ,tnd h.11ard-. nf -..tnring gruin 
:11L· ,i\(\lrkd. Let's, L'AclllHlh' !hi, idt·a further by tak-
1n,c.: 11110 ~·( 1Jl,1lkrati,1n thl· l,H·al has.i~. 

\, :111 L'\.111:.pL'. L',Ht~iLkr 1h1.' lufic ul 1hv fu!lowing 
,tr;ill'~\ \1h,'n the: h.1,1, i-. .. \,,::1k. ·\ 1\cak ba:-.i:-. 
,11:1pi:,, fllCctrl, :.!wt :-,iur ~·:l,li ))111.'l' b ],l\\L'f than 
11,1rn1,1] :,::.tt1\l' l\i thL· 1utu1,·-. 111c1tkL't ln thi, -.1tua
lil'11 di'l''- 11 nui'-.L' ,c·fhl' \;) ,l·ll 1(1\\ 1,l'II the 
dq)r\·,,,,(I ,·,1,..._h m;i1\._ct1,1nd hu~ h1_c.:h I SL'll Im\ and 
b11;, lw:h 'Tlur d(i,·,11·1 '-1.'l'lll pri1dl·111. In an()thcr 



111111111111111111111111 
Figure 2. 

\,eragt• '.\linncsota soybean prices, based on average m•arb) 
futures and prices n.•ceh·cd b)· farmers 1987-')6 



'-1luati(m. h1n,cvcr. 11 thL' h;l'-1, 1'- '-lr,n1g---·u"h 
11ricl''> arl' hrgh rl'Litivc tu futlHl'" thi" :-.tratcgy may 
mah: \l.'r: gP(ld \l'Tl"l'. P;1pc1 fannin):.'. in thi" :-..itua
tkl!l 1n\·11l\l'" "cl!ing thL' h1gh-pnL,·J markd :ind 

hu: ill)! tht: l<w. -rri,:c:d market 

Thi, one l'\.impk "en l', a" ;i rcmrndcr 01 thl' ,ig
nifican<.'C: nf ba-.i" a" one 1.cr: imw)rtant facwr in 
:1)Uf marl-.e1ing dc.:1\1011" 

\1any ()h',<.'r\l.'r:-.. (if aµn<.·1i!turc bclic,l' that ,.:rop 
11i.uh:tin~ i:-.. lhl' larg<.•-,t ,:urr<.'l\l '-·bJ.!kngc f;:i.'-·ing 
farnicr-, tl)d<r\. Rl'CL'!lt change" in L1rm k·gi:.lation 
\\•ill cnca11.' a nurnhcr of ()pportun11ic:" fr1r farml'r.". 
but till') \\ill ..il"u p,i..,c chalk11gc" a, }-'.ram and 
oihcL'd pri'-'I.'" arc ll\l\\ fully <.'\.P('"ed ltl \\11rld 
l'V<.'!ll:--. Suen','> 111 the future \\111 d<.'llland new 
dfuth 1n marh:ct111g that 1r,;t\ the ..:urrs:nt effort-, 

placed Pll pr()(Jul'li1)J1 

hl\\ard C. r~~d 
h·ad1inl! Spl'{'ialbt in .\pplkd \'.1;om1111if¾ 
l niHnit~ of \hnnt~ota 
16\::?1 <,lH-7'>'19 
11',~dOOl \n h.'.umn.Nlu 
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INTERESTING AND USEFl'L SOYilE.\\ 
WEil SITES 

Soybean Management 
Minnesota Pred~ion Agrn.:ullurc' Imp llprn·1,1,m .1gn 1m111 ,·Jui 

Soybean Growtl1 anJ Dewhlpmt'nt lnfurmalJ(•n 1,,r !frr1l,,11t 

Dt'<.:isum:, 
Discu~-.i:~ v;mou, .,e.:d and pl.ult 11.irts ,,nd !;,,\\ the· 1 

bean pl;mt dcWhl!h,Pr,)Vidt.:', rnkrmal1<Hl .ih,JUl LldsJr, 

aff<?<:ting i:-:mwth and t\c'\dup11wn1 ut ,1 ""h,:an p, ul'. 

Dc.,eril'lt:, hPw tn 

hctp://\1. 1\- v.- exten,1011.tm111.eduil )o, m1w111,'[ l.( , I )( -~-1, · ,1 

uni 

!low a So;"hean Plant IJc•\elop~ 
hl1p://www.agrnn 1,1,ldll' .edu!,uJ l>t·;in;l,c.mp,,-s, l;trnl 

T1llag,· in Cnm-Soyhc,m ){01a1H1n\ 
hHp.//1\1',\\ t':l.ten,H>!l.ll!lll1.tdu/! l, "- Ullh'llhil) \):l )\)(,/, 

1ml 

Twen!) indi nm, fpr .,oyl><-;m, "fk1 ;,d,;rnl:n.,,·, 
Januaf) I l 19'-JX Twem, -iiLh f<'"' ;,,1 ,,,\hcu1, ,,t:c 

advan!al!eS A 20-mch n,w ~p.,crn!:' .,Jfr1, ,1,·ld and \\l" d 

ITHUU!f'{'Hll'Jlt benefit., t,,r sPyheJns JS 1,dl ,h ,l)][l 

acnirdin.L' !O rc<.:enl 
. .. ht!p://1-1,ww.,C\\l'lhlU!l lllllll ,·dull h,<.:tlllh'llh;J,( ),j() [i.i12,i1 

1ml 

M!Cht)::l.!l State l 'ni\chil)- ( 'rup :\,h httn '\<.:" ,ktt,·1 

h!1p://www.nhtll' m,u.,•du/1p11,fl'i~·ld('.,\J J1t11 1 

rHVc'r\H) of M11111e,.,la Replanl [kc'"!<Hh 

ht1p.//\\-l\.\\',<.:\t,in,1,1n.1rn111 ,·d11, l)n, um,·1:\, 'I) C ! )( ~-1,, '7 

trnl 

Iowa Sl..ik tfm\cf\it) Ex!<'thiun ('mp, f'uiilk':111,,n, 

http://v.-v,\S,C\!1CL.1,i-t;ik eJu:l'a~c·, ]'Ui ,.( i-'i'•L:, L ·1.I 

lo\\-a StJk \ 'nh,·r,it1 \\'n·d ',,·1c'!lc·c· 

hltp://W\\W,W('Cd'- 1a,t.,1,· edu/ 

Smrc1! ',O\hea!h l,m s1•u!I du,: 1,, ;:a·,·n tichlt 111 \1111 
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tr.,,t; in ~,n i;r,Tn t1s,,/1 m '" u ,, -,t,,.,,n ,1,,r.,;:c· hr! ,·.,nlJ 

c,IU,c' !lie h,:,,rh t,, 'I',• \n c''.1'.:llic't'' ,111h tJ1,· l lil\t'fs1t1 
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l<,·1c,·u111f rll<l! r,., "l'(ldll r,,r d, I <,1rc·d s;•\ 1'<'.,th 

\',,,~·:1, 1,n 1.;. I"" k'.c'"c''.!11:; 111,•\ 'Y ''['11, n t,1r ,if) 

'ilTc'J ,;,1!y.,:h lh<' ,'.;,_·, r-. ..:r.l'T,, t" 111, ,,r the' ,,,~lxJn, 
L.1r._t',1. ,; :h> '..d: !·.,, ;'r•• TT'~J" 

l'lt'l-'.\Jre \,, •lw ''<.',I'" 

htrr "',\ '- n1,·:1•;,' l -iii '1 ,"cht•Ps '<.'I, 'lnh _1 ,,,J,\ j 'lil html 
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u,c n1 n11r, ·cl' 1 s.,,,_iw ,n, ,Ire'., ·,,::,,stl ,r»r' 1" ;,l:,nl the 
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1998 Re~1~t;rnt s(>~h,:an \afll'Ut', ;mJ !'.c'rL"t",k 111:F1J.~l'

men1 Planting ·,n:,be,m ,,uwac, r.',1-i.,rn t,· ;he ,k,tn .. ,11,,: 

~oyhean C)\! n,·m,H,ldc 1, .rn t'ficLtl\c' ,(i.,1,·,:1 1,,r m.m,J\:
mg the. 

http://www.extt'n'ii1ln.umn cduJDncunK·ntVJI( )-'J() I l 4h.h1ml 

Planting .\oybcans not n..T<>rnm,·n,kd whetl' m·111.,1<ick p, •r11Lit1,,n 

high January JO. ll/'IK l'l,mtirtl_:" "':,bt.·..in, 11<,t 1t'c<'l1ll'.:c:-:j

cd where nern;1l\'{le pPpu["[l"n hij::h I h~· ;,opw.,11";1 .!n·,·
iy of \oyb.:an C}\t lll'Tll.it<ld,·, ,, h1g); H1 lil,\11\ ,,c'I,), ,n 

southern Mrnne,ot.1 h 
.. hHp://www.ex1cn,ion umn ,·duil )Pc 11nwn1,, J:r )·I{) 101, Ii 

lml 

The SCN Coali1iun 
http://W\\ I\ t"'Ol<'! l,lsl.1\c' n!u/l':t)!CstpLull ;',J)1, I , J;,.L.,, .J :n

fo.h!m] 

TheTyll-..a I.ah- Jpv.-;1 'ilal<:: l 111\t'hF'.' 

htlp://www t'\rll't.ia,1;,ie.,'du/Paµ<',;pl.n111 .,'.lt'I} ll,l:i :.mw, 
h1ml 

Pathology 
Contmlhng Indian meal !1.-luth, 111 Shelled { 'c,rn .ind ,,,\ h, .u1, 

ltkmifie~ in \1-1>nh :111d p1dt1r,•, thl' Jnd1,u11l'c-,,! rnnt/

lk¼nhe, thc>1r h;1h,ts. tdl, hr," t" f'I< '-<'Iii 1:1t.·,· 

anJ ho\\ IP ddect tlw,r pr,·,c·11,·e (;,,,, ,-,:,,,1 1nl,•~ :1a 

lion. For giowcr, 

- hllp://wwv,x,\IL'll\l\lll l!llln cdu,DP<.'Ulllc'tih:!).'( I)( 11'1'!{1.ht 

1111 

lo¼a State ( 1n1Yer~1t; Pl:1111 !)1,e,1,,", .1mJ llsm,,,,,. 

http://\\\\\/, c'lH 1,ist;n,· c'dU,ll1U;!eg.,L pl,l:11) .di 

l :niWf'>Hv uf lllinuh Pl;uit l';J!li,,h,,>':, 

hnp:/h·;rµnu\ tamu l'd11iln L\b1Ffrx:1 :\,,~ k,. : ,,,:,·f' '.1:rn: 

Univc!',llJ of Mmnc>v1t;1 l'l.1nl l',11hnl()g; 

h1tp://ww\\.plpa.,1).'.11 w11n ,·du/ 

!1Jwa Stak l:niwr,1ty Plant ll1,<",l,c' ('l1n1, ht')' ,1-s,s c'\Tlc't.1,1,-

t,,!t .~'dUJ1'ag,',/11L,11111,11l1. pd, 1ntr,, htm I 

lnv.:i State l.'n1,ch1t> !'.,th,,l<>,'I !lu!kt111, t;• 

\ale' cdu/dep.11111wn1, 1•L>11tf' :tit"'} h: :•h l:1;ni 
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Commodity (~roups and l'nin•rsity Support 
I ,1:k,' ',,,\i'<• ,11 ll,,.,rcl 

:1111' ,,r,1:,,;_, .1~ 1.1u, ,·du u,1,·"ei,,,rn· 111ml 

.\1111nnu1:i Cr"r lmpr,·,-c·nwni .\\,1><i1.1t1<>T1 

ht!p '•\\\,\¾ n~r.hk ,·r·~ 'llU,l" 

_\J,nnn,,t., \1.1n.-/c'l!h':lt f d:i,.lllun l'r,,:,:1.1:11, 

hrtr f/s,1 \< \\ lllS! ,,r,· 

t111p 1,"'·' .,,,:,.,,: dUi'Ufrl cd11.,k;'»r1me"nl ,,•tt,11v,,". 
hCdll hrnil 

l lllH"r,:l\ ,,( !]l,11,,1, E,tc11,"1n 

l11tp,-'lt'\I a.~n u:11,· ,·d11 i\lc'Th" il'cf(\]V", h1r11 

l 111\c',.,:_, "t \hnh'"'i,, l.,1.·:1,F'n \ •,•;• "; 

)mp;/\\\\\\ c·\kihi,)JI IHllll ,·d1, ( r,,p,· 

l 1111,·1 11} ot \!m1w,,,i,, l·\kr,,1,,; '-<'!' 

<"r' Ulliil, dt; 

!1>11-.1 S!.11c" l 'n,1cr,111 !nk"f.llt"J Pc,1 \l.111,!).'.\'.lllc'lll 

~l!l,' '\\ \\ ,, c \i,"hl ,;:J!;] ,',i.l °t"ilj' \\ ,\ ;\ ,·\Jll'! [,,-!,de· 

,1 P,w,·,.,,,mrr:.n 1,,,u,,nvJ,: p,·, 11:dr; h1r11i 

l •rn I l"I ,11:, < ll \[11111'',N:1 \_i'l lc ultur,• I·. \jlc'I IHW!ll \1;111, ''l 
!nr ;,\\\\\; l'\kn,,,,1· ldUI c'd; 

Soyhean search engines 

\liscellane()US 
\R\ 1111.,pt (,.1!k11 

l'.1![1_:'""'·1 .,r, \I ,t., -·,,, Iv• -,,rl:k-·f'i,,,i," ::1J<e1 hin,I 
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Minnesott! Agticul!urn! St~ti,tll"\ Sen 1~e 

http·l/www.rHl".u,da f!"'/rnn.-
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Area & Volume Calculations 

1D 
:ength 

Area of a rectangle or 
square= length x width 

Area of a circle= 3.1416 x 
radius squared; or 0.7854 x 
diameter squared 
Circumference of a circle= 
3.1416 x diameter; or 6.2832 
x radius 

Area of a triangk = base x 
height+::: 

Volume of rectangular box 
or cube= length x 'INidth x 
height 

Volume of a cvlinder = 
3.1416 x radius squared x 
length 

Volume of rnne = 1.0472 x 
radius sguared x height 

a ., 
a ■ 
a ■ 
a ■ 
a ■ 
a ■ 
a ■ 

■ a 
• a 
• a 

a ■ 
a ■ 

• a 
• a 
a a 
a a 
• a 

a a 
a a 
I C 
I C 
I C 
I S 

Reduce irregularly shaped areas to a combina
tion of rectangles, circles, and triangles. Calcu
late the area of each and add them together to 
get the total area. 

Length
2 

Base 

Example: If B = 25'; H = 25', L = 30', W. = 42. 
L2 = 33', W2 = 31', then the equation is; 
Area = (B xH+2) + (L

1 
x W

1
) + (Le xW) 

= (25 X 25 + 2) + (30 X 42) + (3] X 33) 
= 259.5 sq. ft. 

Another way is to draw a line down the 
middle of the property for length. Measure 
from side to side at several points along this 
line. Use the average of these values as the 
width. Calculate the area as a rectangle. 

Example: If a= 45', b = 19', c = 22', d = 1 s·, 
e = 17', £ = 21 ', g = 22', then the equation is: 
Area = (a) x (b + c + d + e + f + g)-,- 6 

= (45) X (19 + 22 + 15 + 17 + 21 + 22) + 6 
= 870 sq. ft. 
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Conversion Factors Conversion Factors 

Acres x0.405 Hectares Fathom x6 Feet 

Acres x43560 Square feet Feet x30.48 Centimeters 

Bushels x1 2472 Cubic feet Feet x0.3048 Meters 

Bushels X 35.24 Liters Feet per minute x0.01667 Feet per second 

Bushels x4 Pecks Feet per minute x0.01136 Miles per hour 

Bushels X 64 Pints Fluid ounces x1 .805 Cubic inches 

CaCO. x0.40 Calcium(Ca) Fluid ounces x2 Tablespoon 

Cent1rTieters x0.3937 Inches Fluid ounces x6 Teaspoon 

Centimeters x0.01 Meters Fluid ounces x29.57 Milliliters 

Centimeters x10 Millimeters Furlong x40 Rods 

Chain x66 Feet Gallons x3.785 Liters 

Cord(4'x4'x8') x8 Cord Feet Gallons x128 Ounces (liquid) 

Cord tt (4x4x1) x16 Cubic Feet Gallons x8 Pints (liquid) 

Cubic centimeter x0.061 Cubic inch a Gallons x4 Quarts (liquid) 

Cubic feet x?.4805 Gallons a Gallons of water x8.3453 Lbs of water 

Cubic feet x29 92 Quarts (liquid) ■ • Grains x0.0648 Grams 

Cubic feet x25.71 Quarts (dry) Grams x0.0353 Ounces 

Cubic inches x16.39 Cubic centimeters a a Hectares x2.471 Acres 

Cubic meters x35.31 Cubic feet a Inches x2.54 Centimeters 

Cubic meters x61.023 Cubic inches a Inches x0.08333 Feet 

Cubic meters x1 .308 Cubic yards a • in H
2
0/acre x27, 154.28 Gal H;-0/acre 

Cubic meters x264.2 Gallons Kilogram (kg) x1000 grams (g) 

Cubic meters x2, 113 Pints (l1qu1d) a a Kilograms x2.205 Pounds 

Cubic meters x1,057 Quarts (liquid) a Kilograms/hectare x0.8929 Pounds per acre 

Cubic yards x27 Cubic feet a Kilometers x3,281 Feet 

Cup x8 Fl. ounces a • Kilometers x0.6214 Miles 

Cup x236.5 Milliliters K,0 x0.83 K (elemental) 

Cup x0.5 Pint a a K (elemental) x1 .2047 K,0 

Cup x16 Tablespoon a Liters x1000 Cubic cent1met€rs 

Cup x48 Teaspoon a Liters x0.0353 Cubic feet 

Degree Celsius (+ 17.98)x1 8 '•Fahrenheit I • Liters x61.02 Cubic inches 

Degree Fahrenheit (·32)x0.5555 -Celsius Liters x0.001 Cubic meters 

\d,l,''inl r1c•m 1i;, \r1,,f...1 s;,,11,I f'!.,:,t \\.,1-,·1 (_!1;,,·11, [)c·n·.,11,tr.1··,,n I a 
Pre.,·,· 

I a 
'A<-
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C F 
Conversion Factors C • Conversion Factors 

Liters x0.2642 Gallons 
Potash (K,O) x0.83 Potassium (Ki 

Liters x2.113 Pints (liquid) C • Potassium (K) x1 .20 Potash (K2O) 

Magnesium (Mg) x3.48 MgCO, 
Pounds x7,000 Grains 

Meters x3.281 Fee\ C • Pounds x452.5924 Grams 

MgCO, x0.29 Magnesium (Mg) a • Pounds x16 Ounces 

Miles x5.280 Feet 
Pounds x0.453.59 Kilograms (kg) 

Miles x1 .69093 Kilometers I • Pounds of water x0.01602 Cubic feet 

Miles x320 Rods 
Pounds of water x27.68 Cubic inches 

Miles per hour x88 Feet per minute I • Pounds per acre x1 .12 Ki!ogramslhectare 

Miles per hour x1.467 Feet per second C D 
Pounds per acre x0.5 Parts per million 

Miles per minute x88 Feet per second 
Quarts x946 Milliliters 

Milliliters x0.034 Fluid ounces I • Quarts (dry) x0.03125 Bushels 

Ounces (dry) x437.5 Grains D 
Quarts (dry) x67.20 Cubic inches 

Ounces (dry) x28.3495 Grams I Quarts (liquid) x57.75 Cubic inches 

Ounces (dry) x0.0625 Pounds I • Quarts (liquid) x0.9463 Liters 

Ounces (liquid) x1.805 Cubic inches 
Quarts x2 Pints 

Ounces (liquid) x0.0625 Pints (liquid) a 5 Rods x16.5 Feet 

Ounces (oz.) x16 Drams 
Square feet x144 Square inches 

P,O. x0.44 P ( elemental) a D Square feet x0.11111 Square yards 

P. ( eiemental) x2.292 PPs I • Square meters x0 0001 Hectares (ha) 

Parts per million x2 lbs/acre 
Square miles x640 Acres 

Parts per million x0.0584 Grains per gallon I a Square miles x28,878,400 Square feet 

Parts per million x0.001 Grams per liter F 
Square yards x0.0002066 Acres 

Parts per million x0.0001 Percent I Square yards x9 Square feet 

Parts per million x1 Milligram/kilogram I • Square yards x1 ,296 Square inches 

Parts per million x1 Milligram/Liter 
Tablespoons x15 Milliliters 

Pecks x16 Pints (dry) • F Tablespoons x3 Teaspoons 

Phosphorus x2.29 PP, F 
Tablespoons x0.5 Fluid ounces 

Pints x28 875 Cubic inches a Teaspoons x0.17 Fluid ounces 

Pints x2 Cups • Ton (metric) x1 .023 Ton (Eng\1shl 

Pints x32 Tablespoon • Ton (short) x2,000 Pounds 

Pints (liquid) x16 Ounces (liquid) • F Yards x0.9144 Meter 

..•. ;¾,- • a 
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Upright Silo Capacities· 
Silo 
Height Silo Diameter (Feet) 
(Feet) 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 30 

30 70 106 140 179 223 271 325 514 
40 97 145 193 247 309 377 452 719 
50 125 185 247 318 397 486 584 932 
60 152 226 302 389 487 597 719 1153 
80 206 307 413 533 670 824 994 1607 

'This table gives capacity of silos in tons of corn silage at 65% moisture. 

Trench Silos 
Multiply the length times the average width times the average depth to get cubic 
feet of silage. Then multiply this figure times 40, the average weight of a cubic 
foot of silage. This gives you pounds of silage in the silo. 

HARVESTORE CAPACITITES 

17' X 40' 17' X 50' 20' X 40' 20' X 50' 20' X 60' 

ubic Feet 
Capacity 8,485 10,500 11,545 14,290 17,056 
Dry Matter Capacity 
Lb./Cu. Ft 14.08 14.80 14.08 14.80 15.32 

Tons Per 
Structure 59.73 77.70 81.28 105.75 130.65 
Forage Capacities (Single Filling) Tons Haylage 
50°-0 119.5 155.4 162.6 211.5 261.3 

45~-o 108.6 141.3 147.8 192.3 2385 

40% 99.6 129.5 135.5 176.2 217.7 
35°-'o 91.9 119.5 125.0 162.7 201.0 

Tons Corn Silage 
72°'0 213.3 277 5 290.3 377.7 466.6 



::,,~ Capacities of Round Bins 

This chart 1s based on 1 cu . ft c:: O 8 bu. and docs not involve test weight moisture content . , for shrinkage. This chart will give approximate number of bustiels in the bin. 
' 

Grain Depth Bin Diameter (Feet) 
(Feet) 15 18 21 24 27 30 33 36 39 

1 141 204 277 362 458 566 684 814 956 
2 283 407 554 724 916 1131 1368 1629 1911 

X 3 424 611 831 1086 1374 1697 2053 2443 2867 N 

4 565 814 1108 1448 1832 2262 2737 3257 3823 
5 707 1018 1386 1810 2290 2828 3421 4072 4778 
6 848 1222 1663 2172 2748 3393 4105 4886 5734 
7 990 1425 1940 2533 3207 3959 4790 5700 6690 
8 1131 1629 2217 2895 3665 4524 5474 6515 7645 
9 1272 1832 2494 3257 4123 5090 6158 7329 8601 
10 1414 2036 2771 3619 4581 5655 6842 8143 9557 



SO\BL\:\ \L\RKETI:\(; 

(hTR\H.\\ .\11~1\ll1_' pLtnn1n~ !() ,ucc\•,,._Jullv mar

kL'l ,u) hL'<lll'- lll\hl Jncll'J' ,1 ,pl!J pLm f'!11; mar• 
1-.l'lmc:'. plc111 ,hriutJ 1111._·ludv 11:ke Llf p10t11 (1hJl.'..;

t1\c-.. an1_] cl llllk' [ibn f,,1 ,n.:l11>1i .--\n o!J -,;i\tll!.! 

,1111,111~ L·1i11111H1d1!_\ trad\,.·1, 1,. ··11L1n :,,1ur tr~idc~..,_ and 
lhl'.rl lratk )!l\lr plan.":\ ._·,m-..htent lr:idifl~ plan is 
ltt·ce--.,ar;, to pn1t,._•ct -.._·!In" fr1im chan:,21n:,2 plans m 
r:.:,pdn,,· ln th'-· m;1rkct cn11 >\IIJrl:-- of the nh1mcnt. 
rl1..: 1l10'-l d;11i~t'l\JU, ;._']lh)llun, 111 _>.'.fi\111 m.irl,..\,.·11ng 

;n\.' kc1r ,11HI _(!L'l'LL Th,:,'-' ,·nHitHllh Cdll anJ \\ill 
:ith·,:1 :,nut ,dllug dc._·1,i(1n, . .,\ ,n]id !r-1d111:,2 pldn 1, 
the unly .._·fkl'li\,_, \\l'Hp,i1i ;i:,2,1111,t tht·:-.t'. L'lllUtions. It 
1-., ,aiJ that,, 111._•11 _i tr;1d1:1 1, 1th !ld plan da\\ 1-.. mto 
hed .ll n1::;ht. Ill" tilJ huddiL"'· kar ~rnd pcL·1.l. 1,1, ill 
ua\\ l 1n \\ 1th h11n 

( ltlH .. T ck1n,.·nh ;1rt' imp!1rt,1n1 l'\lll'>1ckr:i11urh in the 
dl'\\_']11p11wnt ril ,t ~rain m:11kl'lm::; pLrn Thl''-L' 
iu,lud,.·· 

K'\o\\ \'\I/ ('o'\JROL \rn R ('o~rs So:--hc;m-. arc 
L'(\lllll1Pth11l'" ,rnd. t1)r lun~ -tnrn -.un--1\',d 111 a ,.·om

llh 1dll) !11,lrkL·L pr, }Ju-..:,:r" rnu,1 --·unt11111,il I> -..1ri \ e to 
keep rfl)dtkll,111 <..'\h{, lll\\ kL'-.."L'nl L·lun:::c-. l!l )-.'.L)\ • 

LT!lllll'llt pr,1)-.'.r.tnh hJ1c --:n·:!!L'd ,1 numb,·r uJ TW\\ 

,1pponunlt1t'"· f!t1\\l'\L~f'. tlit·:-- :ii--.(, L'\pu-...,· all gro\\

Lr-. to ltl\\l'r n1;1d,t·t pti..._-L''> if ,111d \\!1t..·11 ... upplil'-. arc 
;unpk· t, 1 nw,.·t dL·rn.rnd" 111 lhc market. 
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coHs and cash tlow. I recommt·nJ JT'\PACK. c1 

popular farm financial softw.irc pacb~\'. l·!\E--\CK 
was developed by thl' trniver-..1ty o! \11rn1,•.,,lita 

Center for Farm Financial \fana~l'tllL'lll. 2--1-LJ 
Classroom Office Buildini-'. St. Paul. \t'<. _.::;~ [OS 

A description and de111orl-.tra1ion of n."\P .. \l ·K ,:an 
also be found on the web ,11 "ww.cffm.umn.edu 

TREAT GRAIN MARKJ•:n,<; \S -\ Yt:--\1-1:-Kot '\I) T-\SK 

Too many soybean producers approad1 t'r:iin mar
keling as a ta-.k to he dt:alt \\1th .iftcr th,:ir i-'r;J1t1 1-.. 

harve:'.lted. For many. this is the nn!; l'L'!lditl 1,;i; 11 1 

deal with production risk-.. Hm,1...·\·er. rn H1d.1; ·.,, 
environmt·nl of increased priCL' \'nbtll1t:. prll'inh'. 
opportunities can dewlop ;111: time. ,nrncl1111L', \\\.'Ii 
before the crop is har\'cstcd. \\-cather '-l-ah''- and 
new crop uncertainty can pu,h pn,:e ... h1i-'l1L·r in a 
developing erop. Many rL'SL"arch ,tud1,.·, h.i,e ,h,•\\17 
that pre-harvest pricing strategic:-. one;, th,11 1.1!,;i: 
advantage of thc'>e market 1-,ulf!L'"· ar,: 11111rc 1~r1>1-
itable than po-.t-har\'e;,t -.1ratq!X'-. 

There are several ways \(1 p1icc ~rarn J,chHL' h.ir
vcst. Among lhc tools availahlt· arc the f()J'\\ ctrd 
contract. futures comnKI. ;111d the hl'd;.!l'-lt1-c1rr1,1...· 

contract. To sell futur1...", aµain'it ~uur dc,dllptng 
rrop, you will 11L·cd to npen an aL'1...'1>ll!l1 \\ltl1 :r br,1-

ker and post margin'>. With the llcdg.1...'-h1-a1n\C ..._·1n1· 
tract, your hKal ckvatl)!' st·II--. future-. r,11 :1n1. 
relieving you uf any marµ1n i ... sue:-.. Th~· forn :ml 
contract is the ..,implcst \\'iiY 1;, tu l' .. ~tahl1,h :L rri<:1...' 
for your soybeans. \Vith thi: !(l!"\\ard 1...'r1ntI,k'l.. ~,,u 
can estahli..;h a price for :rnir )-.'.Lim \~tth \,,ur lli..._--,11 
elevator well in advatKt' ot hanc-.t.. \\ith w1 \\(lJT) 

about margin calls. 

To learn mure about ttw cffL·l·lih'rh''' 1it 111,·-llc1n---·,t 
pricing strateµ16, cnnta....-t tflL' n1kd S,i:,. ht·.in 
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Board and ,1"!-: for an ;irt11.:k t1,, R(') L. .Smith titkd 
!'rofirr1bh ,\lt1rAnin~, \t1u/c',!!1'1 fur So1hnm 
f t//"11/t I 1·. 

.\II COllltnlldi-
t: prrc,;,., lL'nd !t> ldlm\ ,1llllt.' \1,dl-Jcfincd pattern, 
thnlugh11u1 thl' rn:1r"<..'tlJl:-' )C,lf .\h,1\\!1 1n hgurc I 
j.., .i ll'l1-;'<..":ir hhtllr: \lf :1\l'!"a:,'.l' month!: \11nnc\ota 
,qyhc.tr1 priCL''- f<..'et.'l\l\l h;- form<..T'- Wh1k· no! 

c\·cr: :car 1, !hl' :<lllk'. ,,e .:an dl'lln<..' ,._·t:nam timo.::-
in lhL· year :h hL'ttcr '-l'llin:2 nppo!lunitii:,. h)f exam. 
pk. 1h1.., chart L·karl: purnl'- t!l higho:r cl\ na!:-''-' <;sl)'-

1:ican pri,..'L''- 111 the ,pnn_'...'. part1cubrl: thl' April-June 
time p<..'noJ ThL' !nnl'"t f'<..'filid 1.., 1Jftcn a lo\\ pcn
od in pnn•,., (tl!lL' mllrl' n·a,nn to ... criou"!) consider 
prL·-h,irh'',{ priung '-lr:tk':-'il',\. pc1r1iLularl: JI the 
~T<ip )1,1,., dl'\l'l(1p'-·d 1n ,111 U!lt'\L'ntfu! TT1dlll1l'r. 

K-..ow Yot·H. IJ\',I~ Thl' dft·1.:li,,· u,c nf marketing 
!11<11.., dl'fll~tnd'- ,l ~dl!J \...110\\ kd~~l' ,lf ,._·a,.,h.future, 
rn,:c r'--·l:i111111,l1ip'-. ln 1hl' :2r.1111 tr:n.k. ~n)!wan 
prin·, arc ti:,u,ill: LJlHit,·d ,l'- '-P nun: ,._'e111,., "unJcr" 
nr .. O\cr" lhl' future, pri'--·e. I'hh ditkrL'lk'l' hctwc'-'ll 
L'a"h .ind futur,·, pn'--·,_,._ 1, ,:1lT1lllHml_\ kn(1\\ll <h the 
··[l;i,._1, .. Till' h,i..,i-. l" "1111pl: thl' d1tkrt'flL'l' hl'twecn 
a ca.,h prict• at ;i :-.pccif,,_- lncation I l.' ~- ~\l) hcan 
!1rll'l''- 111 \Lm\...-1tu1 and the (l!Hc rll a particu!ar 
future'- mar\...L't 11.'.~- '.\-P\cmber tulur'-'" pr11.·l''- m 
Chil'<l,'l(l) 

Bc1"1" i, thl' lrn\... hct\\,'L'll the ~t'lllT,d prll'l' k\cl itho.: 
future~ rnwrkcl 1 ,mJ tlh· -.::hh pnu.: ,ll ,.,,mll' '-!1l',.'ifii: 
lol·tl!Hlll. Lo .... ·dl ca:-.h pnL-l''- rl'fo .. ·L·t nPt only the gcn
cr:ll pri1.·1,.• Jc, cl hut aJ..,11 ],i,:;;] t',."(J!Wmic \ :due~. 
The"· lucal ditkrt·rh-...>, in,:lLi...k. l 111.11hp(1rtaliun 

L·u:-.b and d\;lJbbilH)-. 21 i(i,._·a! '-Lippi) ,111d lkmand 
for the cornmnd1ty. and _1 l the ,n ailahdit;- of lucal 
:-.tor:t,s'.l'. Wh.1t r,•,dl:, nuJ...c, h:l'-i-. .i \:tluahit' tkci-
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l 

,1,111 h1(1l h th,il l•,i-,1, kh'i, ,ll,' mon· prl'dktahle 
th.rn ,:.i,h .tnJ ftHUH.:, !'fl\·,•-. 

n1~' h;1ai, l11r ,[,1rcibk ,·,,1rn1h1d111l·, d1,pl.1:, Ji,tinct 
,,·,h1H1,ti i•:ittcrrh 1,cc ;hL· t,1ll,1\\lllt..'. L'hartl. \\"1th 
c:1.L1J1 ,hi. .. ~, and thL' Lkm.ind 1,ir ,1rna~c hig:h at har
\L·,t. c·,1,h rirk,;:-. arc n/tL•n dl thL·ir laq:v,t di,count 
t,1 1111..' ft1lt11c, 11.L'. till' h,1:-.1, i:-, \\1.'akc:-.t at llarvc:-.t). 
,\-.., tile ~-r(lp I" put ~m:1:, ;uid -..,m11c h u,cd. the :-.up-
111:,. ,it ,1,11.:c-',' inc't'L',t,L'' rl'L111\L' hi 1lw dvmanJ fpr 
1;, L'-L' .• 11hi thL' h:i-..1, 11,11r1m, ·1'!h: !',,lhiwinµ chan 
,li,1\1., hd\'- :he ,(1:, h1::111 h.i,1, 111 \linrh.",ola i, al ih 
11.11"1"<1\\ .·,; pPmt in July :111J :\11i"thL :n thv vnd \)t 
th,: 1..n 1p \L'c1: ..\,tuk ,k·c1,1P11 m:1~lT'' 1.\ill gather a 
~-" \ l'<il h1,1, ,n oi' t!1'.:tr ]p,·;d h.1,1,. u,111)-.'. Jail:, or 
'.\1.'d,h ddL! 

rlh' numhcr \lf 1n,l!'k1.·t1n~ t.n:11,·, that employ a 
k.11\l\\ kdf'-' ,if the ha,1-. ,IIL' !ml n11111l.'rnll" to cover 
h,,r,, But lllh.' tch:tk 1-. \\(\11li:, ul' d1,n1..,..,ion. Morl.' 

:rnd nhir'-· Lumc-r-.. :m: 1.'\st1111rn1i:2 tih' jhhs.1hility ot 
·p,1[ 11.:r Lir1mn;:· P:qwr Ltnlll!lf 1, 1lw t,.:nn u..,ed tn 

,k,,·r:hc th~· -..n:ih:~_\ ,1t ,L·ll1n:-' :()\II !1,11\cc-tcJ gram 
,uid !c'J'!.tL'l!l)c thL' ,;de\\ 1th tilL· pt11L·ha-..L· of lutun::,, 
"I c,111 •'!'11<1n,. Till' ,1,l\;111t.1_c.:,·, 111 th1, ,1r,1tegy arL' 
I\\(> 1,,!d !·1r,\. the t.mllLT 1, ;ihlL· !(1 !;'-'ncrak ca,h 
tH,m th,· ,,1k pf -..o:, hcan-... Sccrnid, the cn~1, 1main
l;, ,h11nf.. :u1d imcrL',! 1. ,tnd h.11ard-. nf -..tnring gruin 
:11L· ,i\(\lrkd. Let's, L'AclllHlh' !hi, idt·a further by tak-
1n,c.: 11110 ~·( 1Jl,1lkrati,1n thl· l,H·al has.i~. 

\, :111 L'\.111:.pL'. L',Ht~iLkr 1h1.' lufic ul 1hv fu!lowing 
,tr;ill'~\ \1h,'n the: h.1,1, i-. .. \,,::1k. ·\ 1\cak ba:-.i:-. 
,11:1pi:,, fllCctrl, :.!wt :-,iur ~·:l,li ))111.'l' b ],l\\L'f than 
11,1rn1,1] :,::.tt1\l' l\i thL· 1utu1,·-. 111c1tkL't ln thi, -.1tua
lil'11 di'l''- 11 nui'-.L' ,c·fhl' \;) ,l·ll 1(1\\ 1,l'II the 
dq)r\·,,,,(I ,·,1,..._h m;i1\._ct1,1nd hu~ h1_c.:h I SL'll Im\ and 
b11;, lw:h 'Tlur d(i,·,11·1 '-1.'l'lll pri1dl·111. In an()thcr 



111111111111111111111111 
Figure 2. 

\,eragt• '.\linncsota soybean prices, based on average m•arb) 
futures and prices n.•ceh·cd b)· farmers 1987-')6 



'-1luati(m. h1n,cvcr. 11 thL' h;l'-1, 1'- '-lr,n1g---·u"h 
11ricl''> arl' hrgh rl'Litivc tu futlHl'" thi" :-.tratcgy may 
mah: \l.'r: gP(ld \l'Tl"l'. P;1pc1 fannin):.'. in thi" :-..itua
tkl!l 1n\·11l\l'" "cl!ing thL' h1gh-pnL,·J markd :ind 

hu: ill)! tht: l<w. -rri,:c:d market 

Thi, one l'\.impk "en l', a" ;i rcmrndcr 01 thl' ,ig
nifican<.'C: nf ba-.i" a" one 1.cr: imw)rtant facwr in 
:1)Uf marl-.e1ing dc.:1\1011" 

\1any ()h',<.'r\l.'r:-.. (if aµn<.·1i!turc bclic,l' that ,.:rop 
11i.uh:tin~ i:-.. lhl' larg<.•-,t ,:urr<.'l\l '-·bJ.!kngc f;:i.'-·ing 
farnicr-, tl)d<r\. Rl'CL'!lt change" in L1rm k·gi:.lation 
\\•ill cnca11.' a nurnhcr of ()pportun11ic:" fr1r farml'r.". 
but till') \\ill ..il"u p,i..,c chalk11gc" a, }-'.ram and 
oihcL'd pri'-'I.'" arc ll\l\\ fully <.'\.P('"ed ltl \\11rld 
l'V<.'!ll:--. Suen','> 111 the future \\111 d<.'llland new 
dfuth 1n marh:ct111g that 1r,;t\ the ..:urrs:nt effort-, 

placed Pll pr()(Jul'li1)J1 

hl\\ard C. r~~d 
h·ad1inl! Spl'{'ialbt in .\pplkd \'.1;om1111if¾ 
l niHnit~ of \hnnt~ota 
16\::?1 <,lH-7'>'19 
11',~dOOl \n h.'.umn.Nlu 
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INTERESTING AND USEFl'L SOYilE.\\ 
WEil SITES 

Soybean Management 
Minnesota Pred~ion Agrn.:ullurc' Imp llprn·1,1,m .1gn 1m111 ,·Jui 

Soybean Growtl1 anJ Dewhlpmt'nt lnfurmalJ(•n 1,,r !frr1l,,11t 

Dt'<.:isum:, 
Discu~-.i:~ v;mou, .,e.:d and pl.ult 11.irts ,,nd !;,,\\ the· 1 

bean pl;mt dcWhl!h,Pr,)Vidt.:', rnkrmal1<Hl .ih,JUl LldsJr, 

aff<?<:ting i:-:mwth and t\c'\dup11wn1 ut ,1 ""h,:an p, ul'. 
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1ml 

M!Cht)::l.!l State l 'ni\chil)- ( 'rup :\,h httn '\<.:" ,ktt,·1 

h!1p://www.nhtll' m,u.,•du/1p11,fl'i~·ld('.,\J J1t11 1 

rHVc'r\H) of M11111e,.,la Replanl [kc'"!<Hh 

ht1p.//\\-l\.\\',<.:\t,in,1,1n.1rn111 ,·d11, l)n, um,·1:\, 'I) C ! )( ~-1,, '7 

trnl 

Iowa Sl..ik tfm\cf\it) Ex!<'thiun ('mp, f'uiilk':111,,n, 

http://v.-v,\S,C\!1CL.1,i-t;ik eJu:l'a~c·, ]'Ui ,.( i-'i'•L:, L ·1.I 

lo\\-a StJk \ 'nh,·r,it1 \\'n·d ',,·1c'!lc·c· 
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tr.,,t; in ~,n i;r,Tn t1s,,/1 m '" u ,, -,t,,.,,n ,1,,r.,;:c· hr! ,·.,nlJ 

c,IU,c' !lie h,:,,rh t,, 'I',• \n c''.1'.:llic't'' ,111h tJ1,· l lil\t'fs1t1 
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l<,·1c,·u111f rll<l! r,., "l'(ldll r,,r d, I <,1rc·d s;•\ 1'<'.,th 
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1998 Re~1~t;rnt s(>~h,:an \afll'Ut', ;mJ !'.c'rL"t",k 111:F1J.~l'

men1 Planting ·,n:,be,m ,,uwac, r.',1-i.,rn t,· ;he ,k,tn .. ,11,,: 

~oyhean C)\! n,·m,H,ldc 1, .rn t'ficLtl\c' ,(i.,1,·,:1 1,,r m.m,J\:
mg the. 

http://www.extt'n'ii1ln.umn cduJDncunK·ntVJI( )-'J() I l 4h.h1ml 

Planting .\oybcans not n..T<>rnm,·n,kd whetl' m·111.,1<ick p, •r11Lit1,,n 

high January JO. ll/'IK l'l,mtirtl_:" "':,bt.·..in, 11<,t 1t'c<'l1ll'.:c:-:j

cd where nern;1l\'{le pPpu["[l"n hij::h I h~· ;,opw.,11";1 .!n·,·
iy of \oyb.:an C}\t lll'Tll.it<ld,·, ,, h1g); H1 lil,\11\ ,,c'I,), ,n 

southern Mrnne,ot.1 h 
.. hHp://www.ex1cn,ion umn ,·duil )Pc 11nwn1,, J:r )·I{) 101, Ii 

lml 

The SCN Coali1iun 
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TheTyll-..a I.ah- Jpv.-;1 'ilal<:: l 111\t'hF'.' 

htlp://www t'\rll't.ia,1;,ie.,'du/Paµ<',;pl.n111 .,'.lt'I} ll,l:i :.mw, 
h1ml 

Pathology 
Contmlhng Indian meal !1.-luth, 111 Shelled { 'c,rn .ind ,,,\ h, .u1, 

ltkmifie~ in \1-1>nh :111d p1dt1r,•, thl' Jnd1,u11l'c-,,! rnnt/

lk¼nhe, thc>1r h;1h,ts. tdl, hr," t" f'I< '-<'Iii 1:1t.·,· 

anJ ho\\ IP ddect tlw,r pr,·,c·11,·e (;,,,, ,-,:,,,1 1nl,•~ :1a 

lion. For giowcr, 

- hllp://wwv,x,\IL'll\l\lll l!llln cdu,DP<.'Ulllc'tih:!).'( I)( 11'1'!{1.ht 

1111 
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lnv.:i State l.'n1,ch1t> !'.,th,,l<>,'I !lu!kt111, t;• 
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Commodity (~roups and l'nin•rsity Support 
I ,1:k,' ',,,\i'<• ,11 ll,,.,rcl 
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Soyhean search engines 

\liscellane()US 
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Area & Volume Calculations 

1D 
:ength 

Area of a rectangle or 
square= length x width 

Area of a circle= 3.1416 x 
radius squared; or 0.7854 x 
diameter squared 
Circumference of a circle= 
3.1416 x diameter; or 6.2832 
x radius 

Area of a triangk = base x 
height+::: 

Volume of rectangular box 
or cube= length x 'INidth x 
height 

Volume of a cvlinder = 
3.1416 x radius squared x 
length 

Volume of rnne = 1.0472 x 
radius sguared x height 
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a ■ 
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Reduce irregularly shaped areas to a combina
tion of rectangles, circles, and triangles. Calcu
late the area of each and add them together to 
get the total area. 

Length
2 

Base 

Example: If B = 25'; H = 25', L = 30', W. = 42. 
L2 = 33', W2 = 31', then the equation is; 
Area = (B xH+2) + (L

1 
x W

1
) + (Le xW) 

= (25 X 25 + 2) + (30 X 42) + (3] X 33) 
= 259.5 sq. ft. 

Another way is to draw a line down the 
middle of the property for length. Measure 
from side to side at several points along this 
line. Use the average of these values as the 
width. Calculate the area as a rectangle. 

Example: If a= 45', b = 19', c = 22', d = 1 s·, 
e = 17', £ = 21 ', g = 22', then the equation is: 
Area = (a) x (b + c + d + e + f + g)-,- 6 

= (45) X (19 + 22 + 15 + 17 + 21 + 22) + 6 
= 870 sq. ft. 
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Conversion Factors Conversion Factors 

Acres x0.405 Hectares Fathom x6 Feet 

Acres x43560 Square feet Feet x30.48 Centimeters 

Bushels x1 2472 Cubic feet Feet x0.3048 Meters 

Bushels X 35.24 Liters Feet per minute x0.01667 Feet per second 

Bushels x4 Pecks Feet per minute x0.01136 Miles per hour 

Bushels X 64 Pints Fluid ounces x1 .805 Cubic inches 

CaCO. x0.40 Calcium(Ca) Fluid ounces x2 Tablespoon 

Cent1rTieters x0.3937 Inches Fluid ounces x6 Teaspoon 

Centimeters x0.01 Meters Fluid ounces x29.57 Milliliters 

Centimeters x10 Millimeters Furlong x40 Rods 

Chain x66 Feet Gallons x3.785 Liters 

Cord(4'x4'x8') x8 Cord Feet Gallons x128 Ounces (liquid) 

Cord tt (4x4x1) x16 Cubic Feet Gallons x8 Pints (liquid) 

Cubic centimeter x0.061 Cubic inch a Gallons x4 Quarts (liquid) 

Cubic feet x?.4805 Gallons a Gallons of water x8.3453 Lbs of water 

Cubic feet x29 92 Quarts (liquid) ■ • Grains x0.0648 Grams 

Cubic feet x25.71 Quarts (dry) Grams x0.0353 Ounces 

Cubic inches x16.39 Cubic centimeters a a Hectares x2.471 Acres 

Cubic meters x35.31 Cubic feet a Inches x2.54 Centimeters 

Cubic meters x61.023 Cubic inches a Inches x0.08333 Feet 

Cubic meters x1 .308 Cubic yards a • in H
2
0/acre x27, 154.28 Gal H;-0/acre 

Cubic meters x264.2 Gallons Kilogram (kg) x1000 grams (g) 

Cubic meters x2, 113 Pints (l1qu1d) a a Kilograms x2.205 Pounds 

Cubic meters x1,057 Quarts (liquid) a Kilograms/hectare x0.8929 Pounds per acre 

Cubic yards x27 Cubic feet a Kilometers x3,281 Feet 

Cup x8 Fl. ounces a • Kilometers x0.6214 Miles 

Cup x236.5 Milliliters K,0 x0.83 K (elemental) 

Cup x0.5 Pint a a K (elemental) x1 .2047 K,0 

Cup x16 Tablespoon a Liters x1000 Cubic cent1met€rs 

Cup x48 Teaspoon a Liters x0.0353 Cubic feet 

Degree Celsius (+ 17.98)x1 8 '•Fahrenheit I • Liters x61.02 Cubic inches 

Degree Fahrenheit (·32)x0.5555 -Celsius Liters x0.001 Cubic meters 

\d,l,''inl r1c•m 1i;, \r1,,f...1 s;,,11,I f'!.,:,t \\.,1-,·1 (_!1;,,·11, [)c·n·.,11,tr.1··,,n I a 
Pre.,·,· 
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C F 
Conversion Factors C • Conversion Factors 

Liters x0.2642 Gallons 
Potash (K,O) x0.83 Potassium (Ki 

Liters x2.113 Pints (liquid) C • Potassium (K) x1 .20 Potash (K2O) 

Magnesium (Mg) x3.48 MgCO, 
Pounds x7,000 Grains 

Meters x3.281 Fee\ C • Pounds x452.5924 Grams 

MgCO, x0.29 Magnesium (Mg) a • Pounds x16 Ounces 

Miles x5.280 Feet 
Pounds x0.453.59 Kilograms (kg) 

Miles x1 .69093 Kilometers I • Pounds of water x0.01602 Cubic feet 

Miles x320 Rods 
Pounds of water x27.68 Cubic inches 

Miles per hour x88 Feet per minute I • Pounds per acre x1 .12 Ki!ogramslhectare 

Miles per hour x1.467 Feet per second C D 
Pounds per acre x0.5 Parts per million 

Miles per minute x88 Feet per second 
Quarts x946 Milliliters 

Milliliters x0.034 Fluid ounces I • Quarts (dry) x0.03125 Bushels 

Ounces (dry) x437.5 Grains D 
Quarts (dry) x67.20 Cubic inches 

Ounces (dry) x28.3495 Grams I Quarts (liquid) x57.75 Cubic inches 

Ounces (dry) x0.0625 Pounds I • Quarts (liquid) x0.9463 Liters 

Ounces (liquid) x1.805 Cubic inches 
Quarts x2 Pints 

Ounces (liquid) x0.0625 Pints (liquid) a 5 Rods x16.5 Feet 

Ounces (oz.) x16 Drams 
Square feet x144 Square inches 

P,O. x0.44 P ( elemental) a D Square feet x0.11111 Square yards 

P. ( eiemental) x2.292 PPs I • Square meters x0 0001 Hectares (ha) 

Parts per million x2 lbs/acre 
Square miles x640 Acres 

Parts per million x0.0584 Grains per gallon I a Square miles x28,878,400 Square feet 

Parts per million x0.001 Grams per liter F 
Square yards x0.0002066 Acres 

Parts per million x0.0001 Percent I Square yards x9 Square feet 

Parts per million x1 Milligram/kilogram I • Square yards x1 ,296 Square inches 

Parts per million x1 Milligram/Liter 
Tablespoons x15 Milliliters 

Pecks x16 Pints (dry) • F Tablespoons x3 Teaspoons 

Phosphorus x2.29 PP, F 
Tablespoons x0.5 Fluid ounces 

Pints x28 875 Cubic inches a Teaspoons x0.17 Fluid ounces 

Pints x2 Cups • Ton (metric) x1 .023 Ton (Eng\1shl 

Pints x32 Tablespoon • Ton (short) x2,000 Pounds 

Pints (liquid) x16 Ounces (liquid) • F Yards x0.9144 Meter 

..•. ;¾,- • a 
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Upright Silo Capacities· 
Silo 
Height Silo Diameter (Feet) 
(Feet) 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 30 

30 70 106 140 179 223 271 325 514 
40 97 145 193 247 309 377 452 719 
50 125 185 247 318 397 486 584 932 
60 152 226 302 389 487 597 719 1153 
80 206 307 413 533 670 824 994 1607 

'This table gives capacity of silos in tons of corn silage at 65% moisture. 

Trench Silos 
Multiply the length times the average width times the average depth to get cubic 
feet of silage. Then multiply this figure times 40, the average weight of a cubic 
foot of silage. This gives you pounds of silage in the silo. 

HARVESTORE CAPACITITES 

17' X 40' 17' X 50' 20' X 40' 20' X 50' 20' X 60' 

ubic Feet 
Capacity 8,485 10,500 11,545 14,290 17,056 
Dry Matter Capacity 
Lb./Cu. Ft 14.08 14.80 14.08 14.80 15.32 

Tons Per 
Structure 59.73 77.70 81.28 105.75 130.65 
Forage Capacities (Single Filling) Tons Haylage 
50°-0 119.5 155.4 162.6 211.5 261.3 

45~-o 108.6 141.3 147.8 192.3 2385 

40% 99.6 129.5 135.5 176.2 217.7 
35°-'o 91.9 119.5 125.0 162.7 201.0 

Tons Corn Silage 
72°'0 213.3 277 5 290.3 377.7 466.6 



::,,~ Capacities of Round Bins 

This chart 1s based on 1 cu . ft c:: O 8 bu. and docs not involve test weight moisture content . , for shrinkage. This chart will give approximate number of bustiels in the bin. 
' 

Grain Depth Bin Diameter (Feet) 
(Feet) 15 18 21 24 27 30 33 36 39 

1 141 204 277 362 458 566 684 814 956 
2 283 407 554 724 916 1131 1368 1629 1911 

X 3 424 611 831 1086 1374 1697 2053 2443 2867 N 

4 565 814 1108 1448 1832 2262 2737 3257 3823 
5 707 1018 1386 1810 2290 2828 3421 4072 4778 
6 848 1222 1663 2172 2748 3393 4105 4886 5734 
7 990 1425 1940 2533 3207 3959 4790 5700 6690 
8 1131 1629 2217 2895 3665 4524 5474 6515 7645 
9 1272 1832 2494 3257 4123 5090 6158 7329 8601 
10 1414 2036 2771 3619 4581 5655 6842 8143 9557 
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